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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*

BY CECIL B. SMITII, MA. E., MIEN. CAN. SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT

PROF. 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING EN MIGILL UNIVERSITY.

CIHA. V.

ROADDED CONSTRUCTION.

ARTICLE 27.-FoUNDATIONS.

The foundation ai a structure is mucli more important
than any other feature ai its design, as an its security
deper~ds that of the structure itself. We may therefore be
justified in examining closely into the bearirig power of
soils, the variaus metheds of increasing it or distributing
the Ioad over greater areas, and the varions methods af
sinking or making founidations.

The bearing power o! soils varies very rnuch, being
least for sait clays and unconfined quicksands, and increas-
ing thraugh sand, gravel, firm clay and hardpan ta solid
rock; it may be as low as one-haîf ton per square foot,
and as high as z8oi tons per square fait, but it is onlv wvith
the lower values that we need deal. A goad clay faun-
dation will bear safely 2;L ta 4 tons per square foot, and
dry sand or gravel fram .5 ta 6 tans, wvhile cases have been

Ths &crie% ci papen will hc tssued In bock forai as soon as tbey bave
appearod In Ta CÂs<ÂnîAu EotxEEL

knowvr of ici to il tons per square foot beiiug carried. In
raiIlvay wvork 3 or 4 tons per square foot is usualîy ail that
we want toi put on ta, a founidation ; consequently, wvhen.
ever good firm clay (which wviIl nut bc wvatersoaked), sand
or gravel are reaclicd, the foundation may be considered
safe, provided wve have sounded several feet, and in case
of important structures, many feet belowv the foundation
bed, to sec that the substrata are equally fiî-m. Rankine's
earthwvork formula takes account of the depth of the foun-
dation beneath the ground level, and one rule in use in the
Western States is that the safe load per squaire foot on sand
is 2 tons + i ton for each ic0 feet in depth. No accotunt has
been taken of the friction of the soil on the sides of the
structure below graund level. This is only of importance
where the foundations are sunk by pneumatic caisson or
open l2redging, in whichi case it is variously estimated at
fronI 200 ta 600 pounds per square foot of surface exposed
to side friction. If the caisson is of cast iron, about 300
Ibs. for wvrouglit iron, goo Ilis. for masonrY, 300 ta 6oo lbs.
for iimber, and for piles 500 ta i,ooo lbs. per square foot.

FOUNDATION5 ON LAND.

Whiere a firmn foundation is obtainable within a fewv
feet of the surface, ail that is necessary is to, dig a pit
below frost level, or ta, any rcquired depth and commence
stonework at once, or atten lay 1 Or 2 feet of concrete to
get a tiniform bed ta lay on, if the founidation is bouldery
or uneven ; but if, on the other hand, the foundation bed
showvs soft spots or uneven bearing power, the difficulty
:nay be overcome by using a deep bed of concrete wvhich
wvill span over smali spots (provided there is no danger of
undermining by scour from an adjacent river, hiable tai
change its channel), or by using a grillage of timber
instead, in cases wvhere the timber wvili always remain
wvatersoakced, but nototherwise. Again, the saine expedients
niay ansNver if the wliole foundation is somewhat, but not
very, soft, by spreading out over a larger area. When,
however, -it is found that the foundation is too soft for
suclh methods even if thoroughly drained, and that it will
not pay ta, dig down far enough ta reach a firm one,
recourse must be had ta somte artificial method of obtain-
ing greater bearing powver, the usual way being ta, drive
piles, althougli in same cases wvhere cost is na abject or
the piles 'vould be subject ta decay, large platiorms farmed
o! cross-layers of steel I beams or rails bedded in con-
crcte (as in Chicago), have been used ta, great advantage,
the transverse strength being such as ta enable a very much
enlarged area being used. Wlhen sufficient piles are driven
ta, carry the load required they may be cut off level and
capped by drift-bolting on a double layer Of 12 inchi by
z2-inch timbers, as a base for stunewvork, or preferably
eitber on the broonied hecads of the piles or aftcr sawvîng
them off, a layer of concrete is placed and also rammed
around aud between the piles, in wvhich case the earth
between the piles wvill take a portion of the load, being
much conipacted by the driving, indced, in cases wvhere
timber is scarce, a method lias been adopted a! pulling out
piles after driving and immcdiately filling the hales wvith
,vell ranimed sand, the compacted earth and the sand
pillars together carrying the load safely. Cast iran and
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wvrouglit iron scrcev piles are used extensively in ocean
jctty, lighthouse, and pier construction, but for foundations
to masonry structures on land tl:e. %vooden pile is in

PudionpllI/es arovdc,,-e7*. 19g -6

almost exclusive use; of the varions wvays of driving piles
by steain hamnier, drop hammer, wvater jet, gunpowvder
explosions or insistent wveight, the first three are the only
ones wvortlh considering.

The îaater jet is used economically where wvater is
plentiful, ordinary pile driving inconvenient, and in sandy,
quicksandy or silty soils (indeed it is oftent the only means
of driving piles in bad qîzicksands), the water is carried in
a pipe down the side of the pile and is projected in large
quantities and considerable pressure jus( below the point
of the pile ; this allowvs the pile, assisted by a dead wveight
or by light blows fromn a small hammier, to sink very
rapidly, the wvater rising in a film around the surface of
the pile and almost eliminating friction as long as the
action continues, but after driving is flnished the sand or
earth setties around the pile and giv'es as highi a bearing
powver as wvith hanmer-driven piles.*

The Steami HaYnmer wveighs from 4,000 f1 .5,000 lbs.
and sits on the head of the pile, striking a blowv with a
piston loaded wvith about 3,000 lbs., the stroke is 2-. to 3
feet in length and about once per second. This keeps tile
soul and pile in a continual vibration and effects more than
the occasional, though more severe blow of a drop hamrner.
Aithough a steami hamimer is unable to drive in very hard
ground economically, and is flot economnical wvhere only
a few piles are to be driven in a place, as the cost of
transportation of hammner, boiler, steam.pipes, etc. is too
great, yet wherever a great many piles are to be driven in
one locality, as on docks, large foundations, etc., or wvhere
the outflt can be economically transported from place to
place, it can drive piles much more cheaply and quickly
than a drop hammer.

The Drop Haniyer is raised either by band, horse,
or steam power, and usually a trip is arranged to free the
hammer automatically at the top, the line being brought
down again by band, wvhich takes time. In order to avoid
this, sometimes, in driving by steam, the lune is permat-
nently attached, and a friction drumn is utilized to ]et it
drop without tripping, thereby dragging the line wvith it
and lessening the force of the blow, but economnizing time.
The chief danger in tlîis method lies ir. its abuse by dis-
Ixonest contractors, where the pile.driving is specified for
certain maximum penetration at the last blow, in which
case, a slight friction on the drumn wili materially lessen
the effect of the blow. The iveight of drop hammiers
varies from 1,200 to 2,000 lbs., and the drop from 15 to 30
feet depending on the hardness of driving and pile head,
and length of leads. The drop and steami hammer are in
general use, and the load which a pile can safely carry
niay be approximately estimated by various empyrical
formula', wvhen the drop, wveiglit of harumer, and penetra.
tion at the last blow (with an unbroomed head to the
pile) are known, suchi formula' are usually on the safe side,
because although at least one instance has been given of a
pile refusing to drive ait ail, and yet after a day's rest going
five or six inches, yet the usual experience is that piles
wvhich will penetrate several inches at a blow, after long

'Sec Engineering Mews, VoL . i m~, page 310, for jet pile driver.

contintued driving, ivill penetrate less, or almnost refuse to
drive after a z-est of a day or twvo allowing the material to
Seutle arounid the pile.

The tlîree formula' looked upon most favorably in
America are:

(a) Weisbach's or Sanders-

Safe load =L =f x - s2 f o)

(b) Trautwine's-

3.
Safelo0ad = L = f x 46 W il- (f =.to ')

(c)Wllington's-

Safe load =L ----+i1 (drop hammier).

Safe load L 2 (steain hammer).

(L = safe load in lbs. ; IV wveight of hammer in lbs.;
1- drop of hamîner in feet ; f = factor of safety; S =
penetration, per blowv, in inches, for average of last four or
five blowvs.)

Where penetrations are as nîuch as two inches or
over there is not muchi to choose hetween ail these formu-
la'; but for small penetrations tlie ist one is evidently
inapplicable, giving abnorinally high results; on the other
hand, the third formula is conservative under aIl condi-
tions, simple in use, and admits of a modification for
steain lammier driving, in wvhich stiction* is not an element
to be considered. It is also applicable dowvn to zero pene.
trations for ordinary weight of hammier, drop and length
of pile, as L = -2 IVH is about wvhat a pillar 12 or 15
inches in diameter and, 1 say, 20 feet long wvil1 safely stand
(taking W = -2,000, H = 25).

These formula' neglect many smail losses of enargy
in driving, and are, therefore, only empyrical ; but tlic
resuits accord fairly wvcll wvith flie few facts knowvn regard.
ing the safe loids on piles. Evidently in ordinary soils,
the skin friction is the important eleinent in their sustain-
ing power, as the load carried on the point of even a blunt
ended pile would not bc very great uniess on solid rock.

0f the ordinary losses of energy in pile.driving, tlic
only important one (neglecting the friction of flie leads,
the compressing of the pile, the bouncing of the hammer,
%vhich latter can ba remedied by lessening the drop, or
getting a hieavier hammer), is the brooming of the head
and point under hard driving. To prevent the former, a
hea' - n band about three inches by one inch should be
fltted arotind the head, and wlhen brooming does occur, it
should be sawed off at once. While in hard or bo:îldery
ground the point should be shod wvith straps of iron and
z-rade rather blunt- in fact some drive wvith piles almost with-
out a point, claiming that brooming is thus prevented-in
quicksand, a pile turned butt downwvard wvil1 olten be the
only means of keeping it down during driving, and in --Il
cases wvhere piles are subject to severe vibration they will
take a much less load than where it is a quiescent one.
This is not included in the formula' and intist be provided
for in the design.

For permanent piling in fresh wvater districts such
ivoods as cedar, oal<, yellow pine, rocli clin, spruce and
tamarac are in coînmon use, being given somewhat in
order of menit for durabiiity, while any good wvood may
be used for temporary ivork. The cost for ordinary
lengths will '.ary from five cents to eight cents per foot 1n
favorable localities, to twelvc cents or fifteen cents for oak
piles at a greater distance, and even twenty-five cents or

Stiction is thit exceu of frictional rest3tanco ofleted. %vben a body is started
froin Mt,: aver tiîo continuons irictionai resistance offered ta a body %vhiio In
m~otion, under the samte conditions of surrounding materiai. c.n. s.
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thirty cents per foot for the saie in great iengthis of fi(ty
or sixty fect ; driving 'vili vary from two cents or three
cents per foot in situations wvhere great quantities are
driven by steami hainmer, to fouir cents or five cents per
fobt wvbere driven by a track pile driver on cars; but for
ordinary railway construction work, scattered and in snmall
quantities, eiglit cents to tvclve cents per foot is not out of
the way. An ordinary price on railwvay construction is
about thirty cents per foot for good piles, 12 inches in
diameter at the £-niali end, iii place in the wvork, and fifteen
cents per foot for ail cut-off ends, this includes ill labor of
driving -and cutting off to the exact heiglit if on land,
but cutting off under Nvater is extra, and sornetimes a
inatter of considerable expense.

Deep Foitudatiozs on Land. - \Vhere fouindations
require to be carricd down for any considerable depth, it
is trore econoniical to tiituber and sink vertically titan to
put earth siopes on the foulndation pit, such tituber wvill,
in.general, consist of vertical liand.driven sheet piles and
horizontal rings of tinibers and braces to sustain them at
five or six foot interýa1s, as shown Fi,,. 67, Plate XIX.,

Pict XIT Sectïions>CffrJoms

69 i 0 ~ g o/edm d0t'?

and in planning such work it is well to reniemiber: (i) To
allowv for extra rooni more than is apparently required, in
order to give freedoin of niovenlent, extra tinibers, etc. ;
(2) To be sure to find out howv deep it is to good bottoni
before digging is begun, in order to sce wvhether piling
miglit not be icss expensive, and chiefly so as to bc able
to say definitely how many rings of timber there will be,
and how; mucli extra rooni wiil, therefore, be necded to
step in aIl around about z5 inches every 10 Or 12 fc..t in
depth ; this is a very umportant consideration. Sec F ig 67.

PouNDArIONs IN WV&TER.

Wlien masonry wvork is to be built in water, the con-
siderations wvhichi determine the niethod to be adopted are :
(i) The dcpth of wvater and its fluctuation in level. (2)

The depth of soft material underlying the ivater wvhich
rnust be penetrated to secure good foundation. (3) The
velocity of the current. (4) The money and inaterials
available.

0f'these considerations Nos. i and 2 are most import.
ant, and the total depth from, water surface to bottoin of
structure ivill determine wvbether the foundation should be
obtained by:

(A) Fixed cofferdams; (B), floating coflerdanis, with
solid tituber bottoins ; (C), bottomless cofferdanis or
caissons; (D), compressed air; (E), open dredging.

Fixed Cogerdaiiis.-These are used where there is
shallow water, at nîost only a nioderate current, and where
the bottoni is of such a nature as to admit of sheet piles
being driven in and the foundation suitably excavated to a
firru foundation bed. This may be accomplished in various
wvays. Where the structure is near shore and waste exca-
vation is available, it wvill pay to make an emibankment
above wvater level, and carry down hand-driven sheet piles
kept in position by rings of timber, the excavation beîng
alwvays kept about level wvith the bottoni of the sheet piles.
This method is illustrated in Fig. 67. If, however,
the structure is not thus situated, the sheet piles
are either driven in a double layer, as in Fig. 68,
or a single row of Wakefield sheet piling is used (this is
an artificially made sheet pile composed of three planks
spiked together to forin a tongue and groove). If any of
theseiunethods are employed, a centrifugai pump wvill be
kept busy keeping dovn the water wvhile the founda-
tion courses are being laid, but in case such pump-
ing powver is not advisable or available a more expensive
formi of cofferdamn can be used, as ini Fig. 68. Rows of
guide piles are driven at considerable distances apart,
then wvalings are bolted on, and a double row of sheet
piles is driven around the aiea to be unwatered, between
wvhich is rammed clay puddle, nîaking a very wvatertight,
but expensive, cofferdamn. This is generally employed in
extensive works- where the area is to bce nwatered for
some length of time.

.Ploating Cofferdanis willi ,Solid Tiniber Bottonis - It
is moderately certain that as long as timber is covered
with running fresh water it wvill neyer decay, and it is
even contended that in any fresh water it is practically
safe also; tb7s lias led to the adoption of methods of
founidation building wvhich do not involve the unwvatering
of the bottom. If the bottorn is baie and moderately
level, or can be dredged to a good bottoni and Ievelled up
wvith broken stone, it is manifestly easy to build a wvater-
tight box with either a solid titubcr (Fig. 69) or stone-
filledi crib, or only a plank layer, as a bottorn (Fig. 69),
and, after floating it into position, sink it, by building in
it or by external loading, and after the structure hias been
built up above wvater level tear off the sides of the water-
tiglit box, leaving the bottomn as a permanent part of the
structure. If, on the other band, the foundatiori is soft
and good bottoni can be reached by piling, the piles are
driven to a firma bearing, sawed off under water close to
the bcd of the river, and the saine operation as just
dt:sctibed is gone tliîough, the structure being landed on
top of the piles as a foundation, as in F1g. 7o. These
niethods are cheap and satisfactory in situations where the
current is not excessive, but in very swift currents such
constructions are not as manageable as the bottomless
cofferdanis to be described, and even ,,here used, it is
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found advisable to build the tiinber wvork and footing
courses of- masonry considerably (i to 2 feet) larger than
the neat wvork, wvhicli is laid out after the crib is in its
final position. Thtis provides for sonle permissible inac-
curacy ini sinking. The cr.bs are wvclI drift-bolted together
and the boxes caulked wvitlx oakumi and dove-tailed or
bolted down to the bottoni, so as to prevent thern lifting
whcn the sinking p. acess is going on.

BoItonless Caissons or Cogferdaims.-Whcre no timber
is dcsired under the masonry, or wvhere the current is very
swift, the method showvn in Fig. 71 has been found best,
but is only admissible wvhere good foundations are easily
obtainable. The bottomlcess box is floated into place,
loaded until it sinks to the bottoni, and then is either
unwatered by having a large .zanvas flap around the out-
side of the bottom, he!d down by bags of concrete, thus
nearly sealing the bottom, the caisson being then ptimped
out and the bottomn excavated or levelled off with con-
crete, or els2, if the bottoni is already firm, as is usually the
case in swift currents, there is no necessity for unwatering
until a great depth of concrete has been put in, forming a
wvatertiglit bottom ; in the latter case, if there is an irregular
rock bottoni, the caisson cannet be made to, fit it, and in
order to keep the undertowv froni carrying away the con-
crete as fast as deposited, or even dissolving out the
cernent, it is found necessary to fasten a canvas flap around
the inside of the bottoni and load it down with bags of
concrete, pea straw, etc., until a bottom has been fornied
And in depositing fae concrete it is doue by lowering an
iron box, with a hinged bottoin, containing about one
cubic yard down to the bottom ; the box is tripped, allow-
ing the concrete to slide gently out, whereas it %would
becorne dissolved if aIlowved to fail any distance through
water. After such a bed of concrete has been formed as
is considered sufficient, the caisson may be pumped out
and construction continued in open air.

Con: pressed A ir.-Where a great depth of water and
soft foundations are encountered the methods previously
described must be abandoned. Early in this century the
vacuunm ai. process was tried, by wbich the excess of
outside pressure forced soft materials up inside a vacuum
chiamber, this material being excavated, air was again
extracted> and each ti:ne the hollow chanker of wood or
iron sank dowvn by its own or added wveight , but this
niethod was found uncertain in its means of directing
the sinking, wvas capable o! only li-.ited application and
failed entirely on encountering stifi dlay or boulders, besides
it did not enable the bottoin to be personally examined
and properly prepared for the foutdation layers.

Very soon the plenum or conîpressed air process was
tried, and to.day it is recognized as being in every rvay
most satîsfactory until greater depths than about ioo feet
belowv water level are to be obtained, wvhen open dzrcding
throcugh %vells rpmst bc rasoL Led to. Figs. 72, 73 and 74.
show commron forais o! the sarne process. The drawings
are almost self-explanatory, the pressure o! air in the
working chamaber is constantly maintained, and the extent
of the, pressure must always be sufficient to keep out
water; the tcndency being for cornpressed air to be con-
tinually escaping around the working edges, and bubbling
up to, the surface outside the chamber. Where pneu-
niatic cylinders are used, they are in pairs, sometimes
braced together, the twvo supporting one end of a truss,
and beîng completely filled with concrete after bottorn i *s
rcached. See Plate XVI. One larger cylinder, as in the
}Iawkesbury bridge, with elliptical ends will, bowever, be
much mnore stable.

Where large tituber working chambers are used they

must be very strong, as the wvhole wveiglit of the pier wvill
be carried on their backs unti. the working chamber is
filled in, which is not until firrn bottom is reachcd. It
ntay be shod with iron or merely îvith timber, depending
on the materials to be met with, and on top o! this charn-
ber may first be constructed a tinîber crib as in Fig. 74,
extending up to the ground surface and filied with alter-
nate pockets o! concrete or broken stone sufficient: to
sink the chanîber, wvhich crib is built up gradually as the
process goes on. Or, if advisable, the masonry rnay be.
commerîced immediately on top of the working chamber
as in rFig. 71, this 4vill usualiy be done where the foirnda-
tion is not a very deep one. The support îvhich a deep
caisson sunk by this method, or by open dredging gives to
a pier and bridge, is partly by the bearing on the bottom
and partly by friction on tRe sides, wvhich is ertimated at
from 300 to 6oo lbs. per square foot o! surface, and is an
enoriou *s iten' in such a structure as that of Fig. 74,
ainounting to 2,000 or 3,000 tons. Of course, this resist-
ance is not aIl to be overcome wvhiIe sinking, for the con-
tinual movemnent and escape o! a film of cor-pressed air
tends to aid sinking by lessening friction.

The material to be excavated is forced out o! the dis-
charge pipes by the compressed air, if it is finely divisible,
by opening valves at the mouths of flexible pipes, but
boulders, gravel, logs, etc., must be laboriously taken out
of the air lock in smali quantities, making the operation
costly. The air slîaft and lock form the nieans of ingress
and egress, and it is a question whether it is safer and
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more convenient to, bave the air lock near the top or bot-
tom of-the sbaft, the former, however, being safer for the
men. The process of working the lock is to open one door,
pass in, close the door, open a -valve so0 as to raise-or lower
thepressure as the case niay be, aùd- t hen open the cther
door and pass on, some time being necessary to prevent
injury to, the lungs and ear drumîs; men can work in about
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4-atmaospheres pressure .as.a.safe -maxicium,. and then only
far.three or four hours -for healthy men; with less pressure
the period of labar may be lengthcened, but on coming out
ta the apen.air the depressingeffect ol'a lowvered pressure
must be counteractcd by a strong stimulant like coffce, ta
prevent injurions consequences; and for reasans of safety
the conmpressed air is takien-from a receiver and not direct
from the camnpressar. Sa that au accident ta the machinery
might nat have an inxiediately disastraus effect by per.
mitting an irirush of water befare the men couid escape.

The supply shahts marked are aniy used at the last,
where concrete is passed in through theni, ta f111 up the
woarking chaniber. The shafts themseives are also ai
filled with concrete, and the whole str 'ucture is a solxd
mass af timber, concrete and stone. Sinking foundations
by campressed air has many advantages-the sinking
can usualiy be quite accurately directed ; it enables ail
the pier canstructian and excavation ta proceed together;
it enables all ldnds of materials ta be removed, and it
permits Of a careful examinatian and preparation af the
battani befare cancrete is put into place.

An examiple af such construactian is detailed in Pat-
tan's IlFaundatians," at a cost of

$t6.82 per cubic yard for*the caisson material;
$10.76 ' crib
$7.83 siflkiflg

making an average af, about $2o per cubic yardý - This
was for a. depth af 68 feet -below water and in 56 feet of
mud-evidently the cost would vary with the depth and
the inateriais encountered, in this case the sinking wvas at
the rate Of xj. ta 2 vertical feet per day.

Opeit Dredgiig.-Tiiis method bas been lang practiced
in India, where circular brick iveils are buit with heavy
walis, and gradually lawered thraugh saft. soils by excô.-
vating and undermining,- the materiai being -raised in
sante primitive manner. This is improved upon naw
by using ste el cylinders and excavating by clam-sheil or
other dredges. There is usuaily difllculty in cantriling
the direction of niavement, and large iogs and boulders
are troublesonie. Sa that open dredging is usuaily used
only where the depth is tao great ta ad-mit af using
compressed air and where the materials can be freely
dredged (in India, submarine blasting of- houiders, etc.,
tended to crack the cast iran cylinders,-but would, prab-
ably, nat have a bad effect on timber cribs). A striking
example of this process.is that of the foundations-for the
Poughkeepsie-bridge, which were surik through a depth of
5o ta 6o feet of water and 75 to- 8o feet of niud, dlay, sand
and gravel, or a total distance of 140 feet i,6loÏv bigh
water. (See Fig. 75.) The cribs, zoo feet by 6o feet, had
-7 O..ve ez:tcrd.Ang up - obottom, wil

afforded enaugh load ta sink. the cribs when.undeimined;
there were i - dredging wells extending from top. ta bottont
zo feet by 12 feet, in cross section, through ivhich the
dredging was- done by -a clain-shell, dredge. The walis
were 2 feet thick of soiid timbers, laid in aiternate
lapping. courses, well drift-balted together, -and after the
cribs arrived at gaod. botton-r the- wvelis andpockets -vere
filied with concrete, and a fioating caisson sirnilar ta Fig.
69 was brougit. out inta position and bu.ilt into until it
sank.on ýta the top of the -crib. The chief difficulties in
carrying out thie' pracess, aside from- anchoring such- a
huge mass of timb 'er in, a swift current,,pre paratory to
dredging, are that it is difficuit ta guide the crib, in
direction as, it setties -cown, and -that logs, boulders,1 etc.,
unde.r the cutting. edges, cause delay ýand. necessitate,
often, sending:down d ivers. A combin ation oh campressed
air ýand open dredging, has been used -iniEtrope, in whîch

severr ,vorking chambers surround an open well, the mien
farce the material out under the,inner edges of die wvorking
chambers [rom whiýh it is removed by a clanm-sheil dredgç ;
the process is cheaper in handling the material, but uses
an enorniaus quantity of compressed air.

(To L'e continued.)

For Tiis CANADIAN ENGINBER.

DISPOSAL 0F TOWNS' REFUSE.

DY W. M. WATSON.

(Concludect fro,,: last issue.)
Lately the scientific journals oh the United States

h)ave beeu reparting a pracess oh garbage disposai
invented by a persan named H-arris. 1 visited
his experitnenting rout and examined the garbage gas
manufacturing machine, cansisting oh an extra large wvood

1burning box stave, covered by twa iran tubes, wvhich acted
1as retarts for carbanizing the garbage, vwith another tube
an top of the two, which answered for a superbeater or
reburner oh the gas after ieaving the rctarts. 1 saw four
lights of Cas burning, stated ta be from the gas manufac-
tured from the garbage in the retorts, but after reading
the description publishied on page 170 of the October issue
oh THP CANADIAN ENGINEER, I fée! almost certain that the
gas 1 eawv burning wvas made from the coal ail, and, prob-
ably, chemicals that were mixed with the garbage wvhen
charging.the retorts. I do nat believe that Mr. Harris
has fai1nd a chemnical that can wvork what should be called
a miracle, supposing that the reports shouid be true. A
fuel gas can be made frorn vegstable or woody garbage that
would add a great quantity of heat ta a fire composed of
Wood or coal fuel, but wvould makre a poor show if depended
on ta give heat-or light alone. But even this kind ai gas
can scarcely bc miade ivith the littlc heat that can be
generated with the experimentai box stove, and 1 base
my opinions on a two y0ars' experience in the manufac-
turing of illuniinating gas froni saw'dust, and the ' essons I
received, teaching me how ta niake water gas, and When 1
have expiained the two niethods, my readers wili bie able
t» judge the soundness oh ny views.

If ten pounds of melon'skins and potata peelings be
praperly dried until ail the muisture is extracted, it wil 1
be found that the vegetabie substance left will wfeigh
under 33- pounids, praving that there was 63- pounds of
water in themn, sa that there is 31, potinds of vegetable
that can be made into fuel gas by a heat at a teniperature
of about 2,0000 F., and 6J pounds of water that cati be
made into a good heating gas, by first converting the
moisture or water int a hiigh pressure steani, thon pass-
ing tbv steam through reÀi-h-nt hpipe ;upur-hear-s it,
makiiig the steam gaseous, thpn discharging it on ta a fire
heated- ta a tenîperature of about 3,000e F., in fine smaeli
jets, -it is-then turned mbt large ývolumnes of gas, and by
aiiowing draps oh coal ail ta drap on ta the fiercé fire aloxig
%vith the fine sprays of gaseotîs'superheated higlh pressure
steai, apassable illumiïfating gas is mrade at about.the
third oh the price HIarris declares hie can iiake gas frôru
garbage. In making gas from sawvdust, \Ve.carbonized saw.
dust that -was first dried weli upon hot plates ; if we-needed
illumfinating gas we carboniz'd pipte Wood sa'wdust coný
taining plenty of resin, -vhich i.vas prababiy the subst«ance
that gave out mast of the gas needed. If w*e weére wveil,
stoàked wvith gas, we ithen carbonizèd dried hrwo
sawdust':thattiiade large quantities oh valuable acids; but
wedotild nat- use -,vet -s.*wdust ta adva'n'tage. .no.mre cati
Mi. HIarris uùs iwet,-garbage -ta màke gas,kio the twô
in.-teiial.s have -à simùilarity. If we used'-sidusi: in axq
undried stateè it -tôndensed watery-acids an.id tbrew off à
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gas, useful only to burn under the cast iran retorts along
with the bunch voud. Sa, plainly speaking, Mr H-arris
cannot make a conmbined vegetable and water gas wvith
the heat that can ha got out of %vood burning box stove,
because the hecat needcd to make gas froin wvatery vapors
would maelt both his stove and his iron retorts, and the gas
got frami vegyetable refuses wilI flot be profitable to manu-
facture into illumiiinatitig gas.

The scicntitic papers of Great Britain make fun ofithe
reports published in the United States about the garbage
gas invention, and laugh. tHe project ont of court, saying
that the reports read like fairy tales. There is a sarcastic
article on page 522 af the Surveyor, printed in London,
Eng., Nov. th, that handies MNr. H-arris' reports af his
invention without glaves.

It is in) arder for the inventor ta prove that ha bas
faund a chemnical that wvill tatally change v'egetable sub-
stances and give theni a virtue equal ta coal that has taken
the earth thousands ai years ta instili inito its nature the
gas rind heat.giving properties. \Vlien that can ba done 1
will gladly wvelcomne the invention.

In Bradford they destray bad meat and fish by a
machine siimîlar ta a bouler, that passasses a steami jacket,
and revalves, and is evidently filled wviul knives, for aiter
the wvet mneat has been in and revolvad about an hour, it
runs aut thraugh a snmall hale in a fine dry powder, af
great value for fertilizing, and the residue ai the furnacas
is manu fact ured into nmortar, etc. They also find apaying
nmarket for every castaway fotind in and picked out ai the
rubbish. With the heat avalved thay generate elactricity
and supply power for useful purpases. At Southampton
thay have lately set in a Ïew extra furnaces ai the God-
dard, Massey & XVarner's type, wvith forced draughit appli.
ances, niaking theni capable af burning 15 tans a day.
Multitubular steam bolIers are erected on the top ai these
furnaces that generate steam ta a pressure of 16o lbs.,
wvhich is used ta punip and turn tha mnachinery that
chemicallv treats the sewage ai the tawn. The boiler
being placad on top af the furnaces will cause tha hot
gases ta have a cantinuaus rising grade fromn the furnace
ta the chimuiiey, wvhile in othar destructars the gases drap
down several feet iram the combustion chamberq ta the
underground flua, aiten as niuch as 1-5 fect. This system
will ha highly satisfactory ta engineers, wvha believe that
bending and dropping the fines, and canîpclling the smoke
and heat ta go daovn hill, spoils the dratiglt and wvastes the
heat. The destructors at Rochdale ara somewliat differ-
ent ta the others, being flred by hand throngh the clink-
cring doors at the front, similar ta the Lancashire boiler.
lThis bas the advantage af its being passible ta spread tha
refuse evenly aver the fire and ai the proper thicknass ta
insure quick combustion, destroying a larger quantity of
refuse than thase that are fad froin the top, but, an the
other hand, the objactionable stuiff has ta be tipped an the
ground floar in front af the lurnaces, in place af on top ont
af sight af mast af the attendants, and wvhere the smeil
can ba least parceived. The baroughs ai Dewvsbury and
Warrington have the high temiperature destructor furnaces
designed by Beamian & Deas, which supply the largast
number ai units ai heat, and a small residuumn ai weIl-
burnt clinker and ash. They create a great heat fram the
foulest refuse and garbage that can be handled, supplying
a greater anint ai heat par IL of rubbish cansumed,
besidas complately dastroying the paisanaus fumes usually
thrown off wvhen burning excremant, affal, etc.

Thase furnacas are built in pairs, the fire bars being
horizontal, at the rear end thera is a slaping, inclined,
drying haarth and it lias the *feeding door at the

back end, wvhere the refuse is ustially thrown in by baud
labor, and wvban the fires are cleaned and clinkered at the
front doors, the refuse which has driad with the heat from
the furnace during the time it has been lying an the dry-
ing heartb slidas down on the top ai the fire. There is
only one combustion chamber ta aacb pair ai firas.
Eachi fire is fad and cleaned alternately, s0 that whien
ana fit-- is newvly charged wvith graen refusa, and canse-
quently at its caolest periad the twin fire iý at its
highest temperature, and bath having ta deliver their dis-
charged snmake a 'nd gases inta ana and the sama combus-
tion chamber, the high temparature ai the ana mixing
wvith the low temparature gasas ai the ather, raburns it
and raises it up ta a bigh temperature. Thus, the com-
bustion chamnher raniains at a wvhite heat, wvbich iully
dastrays any unconsumed fumas ai foui gas that miay ba
cast off by the furnacas. A suitabla fan is used ta create
a farcad dra-aglit wvhich dalivers the current ai air inta the
closed ashpit, thus the air is forcad pratty evenly betwvaan
the grata bars inta the body ai tha fire. The crawn ai

M=G Me.

the arch avar the fire, callad the fire screen, baing the par-
tition bat waen the furnaca and combustion chamber, is
perforaied with halas near the front, ovar the claaning
door, for tha escape ai the enioke and gases, wvbich cam-
pals the fumas fram the roasting refusas on the drying
hearth ta, pass ovar the fire from back ta front befora
entering the combustion chamber. Parhaps the nhast
advantageous and valuabla feature ai this dastructor is
the hallow flrebrick flre-bridge that forms a passage ai
atmosphare air from the outside ta the rear end ai the
combustion chambar, whare it enters througb a quantity
ai small distributing bales, adding a quantity ai wvarni air
ta the fiery gases entaring the chamber, supplying themi
wvith the oxygan neadad at that point ta reburn and
increase the tamparature ai the gases sufficiantly ta thor-
aughly burn and purify the obnoxious fumes. It will ba
abviaus that the cold air passing thraugh the fira bridge
must pick up a large quantity ai beat by radiation and
enter the combustion chamber at a modarate temperatura.
ht is statad that the clinkar cames as low as 2.5 par cent.
ai the weigbt ai refuses destroyad, wbile the slow combus-
tion anly reaches 33 par cent., a différence ai 8 par cent.,
which means a great deal in the cost ai cartage wvhere the
residuum ai the furnaces bas no handy wvay ai baing dis-
posed ai or rnanufacturad into martar slabs, paving brick,
etc., etc.

This typa ai dastructor bas been improvad upon in
sevaral wvays, viz.: In place ai using a cold air fan, 'vhicb
chilIs the fire at the point ai attack, cooîing the clinkars
and causing them ta stick ta the grate bars, a combined
steam and wvarm air blower is used similar ta the staam
blower mounted by R. S. Earl, ai Toronto, ovar tan years
since, and empîoyed by many staam users in Canada and
United States. It cansists ai a bunch ai fine steam jets
discharged into about a 9-inch tube, something similar ta
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Fig. i and Fig. 2, wvhich shows the blower in the act of giv-
ing a forced draught to a steam raising boiter. This wîli
hcelp to, explain how the machine acts in this kind of a
destruction furnace, It shows that the supply of air in
that case is drawn by the exhaas ted stcami jets froni over
the hcated boiter, and mixing wvith the hot steani in the
ashipit, ivhere it enters the furnace between the bars at a
highi temperature, without the least shock or cooling effect
to the outer edge of the body of the lire. When applied
to a destructor furnace the air and steani is superheated
on their way to the ashipit fromn the blower, by passing

r ý M throughi the hollow, square cast iron
tubes that form the side walls of
each furnace (see Fig. 3 and 4.) The
steam blowcr is fixed in position at
the side of the inclined drying

3"," hearth (see Fig. 4), and at the point
where it enters the hollow walls.

rlygv Arrangements are made to draw off
the fumes discharged by the roast-
ing refuse, forcing thein into the

lashpit to be passed through the
FIG. 2. body of the fire, wvhich thoroughly

cremates thiem. It will be seen by the sketch that the
blowver exhausts the foui air both fromn the tipping floor,
wvhere the men stand to charge the furnaces, and the dry.
ing hearth behind the lire, thus making the handling of
Inhealthy and disagreeable excrement or offal almost as
healthy as ploughing a field, besides giving a strong forced
draught to the ire, saving the expense and doing double
the work of a tall chimney. The firebrick sides of furnaces
are usually the place wvhere repairs are oftenest made, and
it is an impràvement to have hollowv iron boxes, because
they form a passage for the steam and air, wvhich prevents
themn from ever getting red bot and burning out, as aIl lire-
bricks appear to do at this point, therefore besides being of
material use, they also save expense and annoying stop.
pages, but on the other hand they wvill have an acute
chilling effect on the lire, which is made up again, by
extra effliciency and powver of the steam, draught, and the
extra units of heat made fromn the chemical combination

bustion cliamber, and the introduction of oxygen into the
combustion chaniber, are advantages that go far to
counterbalance the improvements controllcd by the Hors.
fa!! syndicate. In other points they are similar in build, anid
if the good )oints of each could be combined, a unique
and powerlul destructor 'vould be produced. In European
towns that have a close packed and dense population they
have as niany as thirty furnaces gronped together in a
circle or other convenient design, liaving a large secondary
combustion chamber or vault that reccives the flues from
aIl the first and separate combustion rhambers; the walls
of this vault get red hot and assist in again mix-
ing and reburning the gases, thus for a second time
increasing the temperature and purifying the gases cast off
by the refuse and offal of cach furnace. The annexed
illustration (Fig. 4) shows a sectional elevation through a
Horsfall furnace wvith the latest improvement attacbed ;
Fig. 5 shows the position of the ten furnaces in the small
town of Oldham, England. The chain governing the
steam valves that cut off the steamn from the blowers when
the man desires to open the front d.;ors is sbown passing
over the head of the furnace and hanging down to a con-
venient point. The lire screen, the combustion chamber,
the drying hearth, the rocking lire bars, and the route that
the smoke axid gases are compelled to take are aIl clearly
shown to the point where they enter the flues on their wvay
to the general collecting vault, fron wvhich they are con-
veyed to the boilers wvhich generate steain, that creates
power to run any kind of machinery necessary to do the
powver business of the towvn, and the temperature of over
2,000 deg. F-ahr. is reduced to about 6oo before it enters
the chimney, which may discharge the purifled gases close
to the windows of a closely built district, without the
slightest injury to health or contamination of the atmos-
phere.

We are told by parties that have visited and investi-
gated the details of construction of every kind of destruc-
tors at present working in Great Britain, that the
managers, the inventors and attendants of each kind
assure the visitors that their systemn is by far the best, and
point out the advantages, showing high.class testimonials,

of the steam and the burning material. At Oldham,
Hamburg and other places thesz- improvenments are in fuil
working order. They are patented and controlled by the
Horsfall syndicate, even to the rocking bars and steami
blower, wvhich are pureiy American. The cost of construc-
tion and fuil equipment is about $5oo for each ceil or
furnace, when the number of furnaces built exceeds four
in a block.

It wiIl be noticed that the Beamans and Deas plan of
building the furnaces in pairs, each joining with one coin-

besides many pages of praîse written in their book by
previous visitors, which goes a long way towvards mystify-
ing and misleading deputationsseeking knowledge. Those
using the slow combustion and low temperature class, point
out that one man can attend to fifty per cent. more lires
than the men wvho attend the high temperature furnace,
wvhich may be true, but it is also true that the man attend-
ing to two high temperature furnaces consumes tbirty tons
of refuse each day, white the man who attends three low
temperature lires, or one more than the other man, only
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destroys twenty-otne tons, or nitie tons less titan tic man
that only attends to twvo Iîigh teîniperature forced dranglit
fires, so that their plausible argument is ridictulous wvleti
worked out iii figures. They have a more combative
objection, they say that the higli temperatuire furîtaces wvil1
sourn hum ont and the repairs wvifl conic hligli and expert-
sive. Past experience of the few years that lîighi tempera
ture furnaces have becn in use contitially does flot biar

The solid advantages of higli teniperature furnaces is,
thiat thcy burn ail tic fumies and injurious gases, without
tic aid of an expelisive fuel eating cremiator; they extraci
more lieat, they reduce the refuses to the sinallest possible
weiglit and bulic, they make a liarder anîd better clinker,
they extract more hieat per lb. of refuse and do double the
wvork of the slow combuistion type with lcss labor. Most
of tlîe low temperat ure sort are beiîîg altered and'-a forced

out the stateinent, for they renmamn sotind and whole in dratight added, miaking them into high temperature destruc-
places wv:îerc they wvere wvell and properly, crected, proving tors, sorte of themi on accounit of complaints that the
this argument wvrong. The slag that attacks the brick in unburnit fumes b.ing discharged from their chinincys are
highi temiperature furnaces, an I often believed to be causcd a public nuisance. Bcfore closing the subject of refuse
by melting and running of the fire.brick, appears to have disposai of towns, 1 mnight describe a useful refuse or bouse
been proved by experts and experiments, together with garbage destroyer, that if weIl built: and carefully attended
carefuil %vatchiing during the past three ycars, to be silicious to when in use wviIl be useful and valuable to any. bigh.
particles produceI by the burning refuse and forced by the class residence or public building, placed in a country
blast against the brick wvork, and cati be easily knocked position wvhere they c..nnot have the comforts of nmodern
off. Tiey also assert that it protects rather than da-nages sanitary appliances, exclept they construct private ones
the wvalls; this inf irniation is very satisfactory. and it is to for tiieniselves. And wvhere such places have their*

be hoped that somne person wvilI find out a way of redticing
silicious matter to either a powvdcr or a gas, s0 that it 'will
cease to lie troublesome becauise it is a non-conductor of
lieat, and any combustion chamber litied wvith stalactytic
formation will be ubeless as a re-burner of fumes and
gases.

own private drainage and sewvage disposai works this
simple garbage destructrir mnachine seems necessary to
prevent the grosser solids, paper, grease, etc., fromn passing
forward to the sewage settling tanks and choking the
valves and pipes. The illustrations here produced, together
with the explanatory refi-rences, wvill go a long wvay to
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explain the wvorking of the nmachine. The aprtscn
sists of «t series afi perforated swinging [)tckets, holding
abon' ii cubic feet, huîng on a cross-bar, wvhich holds ini
position the armis radiating froim a central shait similar to
the Ferris Wheel. They are enclosed in an air.tight case,
which lias a connection by an iron pipe to a chiminey andi
a 4-inch iran soil pipe that bring ail the excrements and

A A A are the buckets or basketsof about ij4 cublc feet capacity
B B B are the arma supporting bucicets. C is the casing resting
on an 8-inch wall D is the opening and thimble ta connect ta chim-
ney. E is a grease trap made of common titing. F la the grates. G
is sand or clay fiIIirg. II is sewer pipe. 1< is cast lran intake pipe.
L is ratchet wheel. M la the pawl ta engage witb ratchet ta hold
bucl<ets in place. N is the crank arm. 0 is a door ta get ta grease
trap. P is large door for access ta buckcts. R la a damper ta regulate
drafts. S is the ash.pat door.

sew.age made in the building ta the swinging buckets,
together with the hanse garbage <except coat and wood
ashes), which .1.11 fali andi enter into the iowest bucket.
The lowese. bucket is secureiy held under the soul pipe,
anti when one is filleti with the grosser solids, the
attendant turns the wvheel a notch, raising the full
buckct up out af the way anti ieaving an empty one
under the soil pipe. 13y the time the sixth bucket
gets full the first is drieti by the current ai air cir-
culating throtigh the machine by way ai the fire bars
anti chimrney. The machine is s0 constructed that the
sludge cake is easiiy turneti out inta the fireplace anti
the bucket swings back into its place. When the fut-
nace place gets foul with dry cakes, they are set an lire
and quicly burn by themselves, anti at the sarne time dry
the contents ai the six swinging buckets. If this cremator
cvcald be fixeti near but outside ai private buildings, it
wo~uld ariswer for isolateti places. There iil be sone

smneli fromn the machine, anti the fumes from the burninig
sludge wiIl pass out froni the chinmney wvhen the siudge
cakes are burtit about once a week, but the contrivance
seetns thé best in sight yet for country places, anti a great
imnýrovement oin.thà present systemn in use.

A large number of towns dispose of tlieir rubbislî by
sarting and cleaving that part af the rubbish that cannot
be made into a manure, using tie carbon andi inflammable
matoriai for generating steam, andi ta enable the sorting ta
be done n a healthy atmospliere and svithout soiling the
dresses af the employees, the best andi latest designeti
rnachinery is used. By so doing, the cost of coilecting
the refuse is about covereti by the sale of the products.
Most of the cities and towns adopting this plan also
adopt the pail system of privies, in place of vault privies,
andi very fewv water-closets are in use, because, having a
well.disciplined army to regularly go around once a week
or oftener to remove tlie full one, dlean the place of lodg.
ment out, andi replace a-weil cleaneti, disinfecteti paii, the
places are kept sweeter andi heaithier than go pet cent. of
the water closets in use, and the sewage of the tôwri is
easier handleti, being almost voiti of excrements. There
are aiso tawns wvhich have the dual system af manufac-
turing manture anti selecting out salable castaWvays, aise
destructor furnaces to consume the most objectionable
offal that is collecteti.

Whatever system is adopted, the succe-ss and health-
fui efficiency alinost entirely depentis on cleanliness andi
well-disciplined management.

For THa CANAD1AN ENI<GNEER.

WATER MAIN CLEANING IN ST. JOHN, N.B.

IIY W. MUJRDOCH, C.B.

There are three ieading mains supplying the city of
St. John, N.B. Numnber one, 12 inches in diameter, wvas;
laid in the year 1851 ; number two was laid in 1857, and
has a diameter Of 24 i.hes; number three aiso twventy-
four inches diameter, was laid in the year 1873. The
reservoir from tvhich the city's supply is .'erived is an
artificial lake on Little River, distant five miles from the
summit of the city and x6o feet above the level of high
water in the harbor. The summiit Of the city is 130 fe.et
abave li..-. datum, and the hydraulic graduent in summer
time generally reaches this district at an elevation of about
145 feet, the flU being thus about 15 feet, and the head o!
-vater ii feet. In winter this head of 1.5 feet bas been
known to disappear during iengflhy periotis af zero weather
when water wvas being wvasted ta prevent freezing.

The two older mains hati become so foui through
internai incrustation that, wlien No. 3 wvas shut off for
repairs andi the city dependeti on the other twa pipes, ail
the portions at a huight of 8o feet or more above dàtum,
comprising an area of about 200 acres and containing a
population of about 8,5oo souls, wvere wvithout wvater. On
the other hand, with NO. 2 shut off and supply coming by
Nos. i andi 3, every pipe wvas full andi water tielivereti at
a level Of 130 feet. This was an ample demonstration of
the foulness ai the aid mains as compared with that last
laid. In the summer of 1897 the common courncil passcd
an order directing that the mains be cleaneti, andi prepara.
tions wvere forthwvith begun.

There being no hatch boxes on the main lines, such
fittings had ta bc designed anti tenders asketi for their
manufacture. James Fleming being the iowest bidder, he
wvas awarded the cont:act at two cents pet pound.
Delivery began in the :nonth of' October, anti the work of
cleanir.g NO. 2 was starteti soion alter. In designing the
cleaner or mechainical scraper, special precautions were
taken ta avoiti the misfortune of having it lotige in the
pipe wvith such cansequent vexations, searchings and cut.
tings af pipe as have often occurreti elsewhere. The
desiderata laid down wvere:

a. That the apparatus be as light as possible, sa as ta
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lie casily projectcd up ascending gradients by the pres-
sure of the watcr, and to ofler generally as littie resist-
ance as possible whethcr throughi inertia or otherwise.

b. Thiat as it is more desirable to take light cuts and
inake frequcnt runs, than attempt to remiove ail the dirt at
once and have the scrape~r stick ; tiierefore, the pistons
should bc so loose as to permit a free escape of water to
carry off the loosened dirt in advance of the cleaner, and
that the aris be not so rigid as to hold it up against any
hard and abrupt obstruction encountered.

W~ith these maximis in viewv, the machine wvas made
as shown in the accolnpanying cuts, the pistons being

MECIIANICAL SCRAPER. USED 1% CLEANING STr JOIEIN, N.B. WATER
M.AINS.

of birch set in layers, each layer being one inchi in
thickness aud placed crosswise of the other to pre.
vent warping and increase the strength of the piston.
Leatiiers wvere secured to the piston by means of an iron
ring bolted against them, the boîts running throughi the
piston. The spindie connecting the two ristons is of
3-inch wvrought.iron pipe with a cast-iron fl,.nge screwved
on cadli end and pinned over wvith a hammer t0 prevent:
the screw backing out. These Rlanges are each bolted
through the piston to another Rlange on the opposite side.
Projecting beyond the forward piston is an iron rod fitted
with two sets of radiai arms sloping back as slîown in the
cuts. There are four arms in each set made of No. io
(1.\VG.) spring steel two inches -,,ide, and each fitted
wvith a forged steel scraper on the end, of the formi shown
in the drawings. The long sloping fisli-tazi formn of this
scraper enablcd it to glide safely over every obstruction.
In niaking the first runs, only one set of scrapers wvas
attachied; but in the latter, the wvhole cight were in use.
This precmution was taken for the reason given, viz., lest a
large aniount of dirt should be loosened at once, and the
cleaner becomie buried and stop.

A section of NO. 2 main cxtending from the reservoir
toward the city, a distance of about 6,ooo feet, having
been preparcd b3' inserting a hatch-box at cach end, the
%vork of cleaning began on October xath at i p.ni., and
wvas continued that afternoon. The lead of wvater upon
the upper hatch-box wvas 2o feet and on the lower 27 feet.
The first run took four hours, for the reason that a cord
sufficiently long 10 rcach the wvhole length had been placed
on a revolving drum 10 it et in circum!eèrence, and furnishied
*with an indicator to rcgiz,,,r the revolutions. The end of
this stringr was attaclied 10 he cîcaner, and a record kept
of ils location as itesped along. But when the flrst flush.
ingibranch was rcachcd tlie m~ine drified out here and
down the brook, wvhile tlie drum kept on revolving and the
indicator registcring unlil the wvhole string ivas paid out.
Meanwhile the cîcaner had beconie sccurely moored near
the flushing branch and could not be liberatcd until the
stop.cock was dug to and urîcovercd. On the twine heing
cul and pulled out and tlie stop.cock lîd rcstored, 'vater
was let on again and tlîe cleaner finishcd ils journey, a dis.
tance of 2,200 ficct in about five minutes. This first run
was sufficient to show thal twine wvas dangerous, and -. e

also learned that it wvas entirely unnecessary, for the
grating sound of the cleaner as it passed through thd pipe
wvas heard quite distinctly by the tvo watchers under their
feet as they followed the sound along the line. Two more
runs were given that samne aftcrnoon, the time occupied
to go the distance being about twenty minutes. The
water wvas inky black for sGme time as il flowed from the
flushing pipe, and it wvas allowved to ruri for two hours
after the cleaner lhad been removed, this time having been
required for the wvater to clarify.

The next section wvas taken on Saturday, October
23rd. It extended about 6,6oo feet citywvard, but
in order to give the first section another scrap.
ing it wvas concluded to insert th2 cleaner at the
dam and run it through the entire 2x4ý miles. A
mislortune ivas met this time in the followving manner:
The leathers havirg wvorn out during the first cleaning
were renewved wvith ,a barder and stiffer quality than for-
merly, but they repeatedly caugbt in a new joint made
while inserting the hatch box. Each time the lidw~as
removed to ascertain wvhy the cleaner did not start, it wvas
found firmly fixed by this imperfect butt of the two pipe
ends. Aftertwice extricating it and again findingit caught
in the samne way, a jack-screwv was applied to push il past
tbis obstruction, the lid wvas again put on and the wvater
let in at 4.05 p.m., and this time il started. At each of the
five flushing stations the gate ivas lefi open fully ten min-
utes after the cleaner had passed, and then closed. As
Soon as the gate wvas closed the cleaner again proceeded,
and the scraper, with only one piston, reached the end of
its run at 5.25 p.ni., having been one hour and twenty
minutes going 2.4 miles, but wvhen .5o minutes of a total
stoppage are reckoned, the machine was found to have
been in motion 30 minutes. As stated, only the forward
part of the cleaner arrived, and searcb had to be made for
the remainder. Nothing wvas done on the following day,
which was Stinday, the castaway piston, wvhich wvas lying
obliquely somnewhere in the pipe, baving but .partially
obstructed the flow, and the water was left on until the
Monday night following.

A receiving chamber unites NOS. 2 and 3 mains near
NO. 3 hatch box, and they are controlled by stop-cocks
on each side of the receiver. It was, therefore, an easy
matter to reverse the current of water in NO. 3 by
closing the stop-cock at the dam, and opening that at the
receiver, as wvell as the flushing branches. This wvas
done, and men were distributed along the uine to listen for
a rumbling noise, wvhich aI length was hecard %vithin about a
quarter mile of hatch box No. 3, fromn which the cleaner
had been extracted. The sound was followed along the
line toward the Servoir until hatc*.- box NO. 2 wvas
reached, wvhen the derelict wvas taken out, after having tra-
velled riearly a mile and crossed a valley about go feet in
depth. It was found that the pressure of the jackscrew in
forcing the cleaner past the uneven joint had cracked one
of the flanges, with the resuit that after having travelled
about 2J miles the cleaner feul apart. The forward part,
comprising a piston and the scraper, pushed on, but the
spindle attached to the rear piston fell to the bottomn of the
pipe, ploughed up some dirt and finally became cmibedded
and jammed. The reverse current striking the piston as
il did, drove il back with the spindle trailing behind. The
apparatus wvas repaired and three more runs made through
this double section of 1,2,60o feet, on Oclober 29tb, wvith-
out any further niishap, the time taken for each run,
including len minutes stoppage at each of the five flush-
ing stations, having been from i hour 46 minutes to i
hour and 55 minutes. The cold weathcr being on when
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the next castings arrived, cleaning operations ivere
suspended for the season, to be resunied next spring.

On testing the efficiency of the cleaned main by shut-
ting off NO- 3 from the res'nrvoir to the receiving chamber,
where both unite, and bringing the supply through Nos. i
and 2, it was found that the pressure in the city wvas as
good as wvhen NO. 2 wvas shut, and the whole supply coni-
ing through Nos. i and 3, thu~eby, showving that the capa.
city of NO. 2 had improved to s.:ch an extent that whereas,
with No. i it had formerly delivezed to a height of 8o feet
only, when unassisted by NO. 3, and le.ft -200 acres of the
city, containing 8,5oo inhabitants, without wvater, rowv the
wvhoIe city could be supplied without the help of NO. 3 and
the water rise to a height of 130 feet above higli water. The
general improvement in pressure wvith ail three mains on
ivas found to be about four feet. Nearly two miles of this
line remain yct to be cleaned, alter which the other Iwo.
pipes wvitl be taken as soon as the coming season permits

For TUE CAnAoiAq. ENoINzKR.
TORONTO MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY.

BY R. F. STUPART, DIRECTOR OF THE OBSERVATORY.

The importance of obtaining a correct knowvledge of
the elementary facts of terrestrial magnetism, for the pur-
pose o! supplying a founidation wvbereon the advancement
of that science on inductive principles may be based fias
for long been strongly and extensively felt.

From an early period of the meetings of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science, the interest
of terrestrial magnetism hiad received no inconsi *derable
share of the attention and exertions o! its members. In
the year 1834 a magnetic survey o! the British Isies wvas
coinmenced and carried through in the two following
years by the joint labours of five of its members. In

1835 the aýsociation called for a report from one of its
members, on the state and progress of researches regard-
ing the geographical distribution of the magnetic forces
on the surface of the globe; proposing to ground on the
preliminary examnination an application to the Govern-
ment Io aid in the prosecution o! the enquiry in remote
parts of the earth, unattainable by the means at the comn-
niand of the association itself. or of its individual mcm-
bers. This report, presented in 1837, wvas taken into
consideration at the meeting of the association, at New.
castle, in 1838, and a memorial wvas addressed to the
Government which, being favorably received by Her
Majesty's Ministers, originated the naval expedition
equipped in the following year for a niagnetic survey o!
the high latitudes of the southern hemispheret Deeming
the opportunity a fitting one, the British Association
availed itself of the samne occasion to solicit the attention
of Her Majesty's Governmcnt to the expediency o! extend-
ing the researches to be accomplished by fixed observa-
tories, to certain stations of prominent magnetic interest
wvithin the limits of the B3ritish Colonial Dominions; the
stations namedwere Canada and Van Diemen's Island ' as
appreximate to the points o! the greatest intensity of the
magnetic force in the northern and southern hernispheres;
St. Helena, as approxi.-ate to the point of least intensity
on the globe, and the Cape of Good Hope as a station
where the secular changes o! the magnetic elements pre.
senteei featuies of peculiar interest.

The committee recommended that the proposed colo-
niai establishments should be placed under the general
supervision of the Ordnance Depart ment of the Army. The
Goverument hiaving expressed a desire that sucb extensive
arrangement involving a considerable expenditure sbould
lie strengthened by the concurrent support o! the Royal

M~

Society, a cleputation wvas appointed to express the cordial
participation of that society in the recommendatton both
of the Naval Expedition and of the fixed observatories.
Arrangements having been completed, Lieut. Charles
James Buchanan Riddell, R.A., wvas selected for duty in
Canada, wvho, leaving his detachment, consistiug of four
non commissioned officers of the artiilery, to enîbark: with
the instruments on a vessel bound direct to Quebcc, pro-
ceeded hiinself to Canada by the more expeditious route
o! the U nited States; and having wvaited on the txovernor.
General at Montreal to present a letter of introduction
wvithi which lie liad been furnished by the Master General
o! the Ordnance, and communicated with the Commanding
Engineer, to wvhom he was the bearer of instructions and
authority to build an observatory, lie proceeded to examine
diif-ticnt localities which wvere suggested as convenient sites.
The preference wvas finally given to Toronto, wvhere a
grant of two anda hall acres o! land belonging to the Uni-
versity of King's Coliege wvas offered by the Council o! the
University. The first uhservatory building was of logs,
roughcast on the outside and plastered on the inside; it
wvas completed during the summer of iî,-o and observa-
tions %vere begun in September. The coperailcnq of the
observatory as an Imperial establishment were brought to a
close in the early part of the year 1853, aind were rcsumed
under the authority of the Provincial Covernmcnt in July
of the saine year.

ln the autumin O! 1853 the present obse.-vatory wvas
commenced, to take the place o! the old building. Very
great care wvas taken during construction to insure aIl the
stone used bcing cntirely free from magnetismn, aînd al
nails and fastenings wvere o! cither copper or zinc. Fo r
twenty-three years the position o! the Observatory wvas as
far as is known, faultless, and observations ivere carried on
systematically and carefully, and results given to the
scientific wvorid, -which with those obtained under the old
military regime, have made the Toronto Observatorv
fa mous in the history o! terrestrial, magnetism.

In 1876, however, trouble began wvith the building of
the School 6f Science, wvhich institution, however, being
principally of brick and wood, caused L'ut very small
changes in zero values, wvhich could be allo-red for. Then
followed a !ew years later electric liglit circuits wvhich pro.
duced a change in h!e force instruments 'whenever the
curzent wvas turned off or on, this difficulty was in part
overcome by the Light Company courteously agreeing ta
arrange their wvires in the vicinity of the Obscrvatory in
such a manner that currents should couniteract each other.
The next difflculty occurred wlien the addition wvas given
to the School of Scieice, tons of iron being used in the
construction of that building in an aIl too close proximity
to the magnetic instruments, and much time and labor has
been required ta determine the precise effect o! this ««iran
mine" on the various instruments. It wvas not, however,
until the autumn Of 1892 'when the trolleys began ta run
that we began to suspect that sooner or later the blagnetic

bservatury would have to be removed to another.sitz.

The magnetic instruments in the Observatçiry consist
of those brought aut by Lieut. Riddell in 1840, af which
eye readings have been tal<en six times each lay, and. rf
another set o! similar instruments consisting of a bifilar for
the measurement of the horizontal component, a balance
needle for the vertical forceand a declinometer, ail af which
record photographically.

Electric cars first ran in Toronto on August î 7 th,
1892 ; the Uine firsi put in operation wvas that on Church
street, *hich, was followed on September 5th by King
street, between Ccorge street aird Pufferin strect. During
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the first few wveeks, wvhile a very small vibration of the
needie was discernible on the V. F. curve it wvas generally
ahinost inappreciable, and it wvas flot uintil September 2oth

that the m.ovenient increased to an extent sufficient: to
really impair the valuie of eur magnetic curves; a marlied
increase of current mnust have been used on that day and
afterwards. On October ta the cars first ran on Yonge
street, and there ivas only a very smnall increase in vibra-
tion, but a decrease of about .oooo7o of a dyne wvas
observed wvhen the cuirent wvas on. About ia a ni., on
the z4 th Januiary, there wvas a marked increase of vibra-
tion, and the vertical* force increased about '000200 one
dyne. This disturbed period wvas only temporary, and
shortly after 5 p.m. of the i 7 th there wvas a reversion ta the
smaller vibrations, wvhich continued uintil May iî5th, Mihen
'.ery large vibrations began again andcontinued with %ary-
iiig atscuiiàty dut n., the buutêei, whèle the decrease o! the
V. F. with the current ranged from 'Ut *000200 ta
-ooo5oo. This disturbance wvas very g, _.t betwcen Sep-
tenîber 12th and October i7th and at intervals during the
following year, but there wvas no radical change in condi-
tions until December 17 th, 1894, when a decrease of V.F.
while.the current was on, wvas changed to an increase, this
occurring wvhen the cars first ran on McCaul street.
Throughout 1895 the vibration an;d amount of permanent
deflection wvas very nearly as it bas been since, but on
October r5 thi the increase of V. F. wvith the current w~as
again changed to a decrease, this occurrcd at the time that
the railway company nmade certain changes in the ferd
wires. lit is noticeable that although several changes
occurrcd in the V.F., it at times having been less with the
current on and at other times greater. The hoxizontai
force r-howed a steady decrease on ail occasions with the
turn on of the current, wvhich during the past two years
lias been -00020o ta -ooo5oo. No appreciable deflection of
the declinonieter magnet can ie noted, the only effect be:n,
a continuons vibration wvhich bas rendered the curves '.ec ry
ragged and difficult ta read with accuracy.

A study of the traces during the times tîtat the van-.
ous elertric lines were put in operation shows that with
the currents c.rdinarily uscd there is uitile effect ai 3. mile,
and a furthtr surey with a pot table instrument affords
further evidence in the same direction ; it lias, therefore,
been determined ta remove the nlagnetic instruments ta a
point distant two miles from any probable trolley route
and about nine miles front the present location, and con.
tinue wvbat is centainly the most valuable and extendcd
nxagsit tic records outside c.! Europe.

No-rE-The bistory ai the establishment ai the
Observatory at Toronto is taken froni the early repç.ris.-
R. F. S.

PROCEEDIN(IS 0F THE TiIIRTEENTII ANNUAL MEETING
OF IM1E ILLINOIS SOCIETY 0F ENOINEERS ANI)

SURVEYORS, AT PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

The Illinois Society oi Engineers and Sur'reyors assemblcd in
thirtcenth annual meeting in the rooms of tbe Coun:y Superintendent
af Schools. in the court house. january 26tb. The executive sezre-
tary's report showed the Society ta have cighty-one aid rnembers in
gond standing. and during the course of the meeting twcnty.two nev
menibcrs wverc addcd. Aiter the secretary's report had been rcad. C.
C. Staoel. president of the Society. delivcred bis annualaddress.th
report af the watcrworêts cornmittec vas pr=esd by Dabncy H.
Maury. Sr., chairman This report gave information regarding the
mIles. regulations and rates of water companies throughoua the State
ai Illinois. The secrtary read a paper on -Railroad Construction in
'.%esico." by L P. Atwood. cngineer of the mraintenance af vay ai the
Rio Grande. S-erra Nladrc and Pacifie Railway. Mr. Atwood also
presented a detailed accaunt af the cost ai steel tic plaies used in the
construction ci this road. John T. Stewart. ai Paxton, gave bis

expereaice as a levater for the United States Geological Survcy. in
runnlng lines in the Black Huis country. S. S. Grceley gave an
interesting discussion upan the topic. IlThe Status ai the Surveor of
Illinois. Is it a Profession or a rrade ? I Hîs conclusions went ta
showv that surveying ls one oi the liberal arts; a profession, and not a
handicrait or trade. He argucd strongly for the licensing af surveyors
and enRineers. referring ta the recent Act ai the Legislaturc ai Illinois
requiring architects ta lie liccnsed.

The evening session. vbich was held at Bradley Hall, was given
up ta a description. with stereopticon Illustrations, of the Peoria Parc
system, by R. R. Bourland. 0. F. Du Buis and L. K. Dowein. The
exercises vere opened by îtn addrcss ni welcomne by Hon. John
Warner. mayor. which %vas iollaved by an address ta the engineers by
Hon. 0. J. Bailey. president ai the Polytechnic Institute. Befare the
opening ai this session m\embers ai the society insrected thse B3radley
Polytcchnic Institute. Thursday anorning, Prof. Win. D. Pence, ai the
University ai Illinois, read a paper on the Graphical Reprerentation
ai the Màagnetic Declination, describing in a very interesting manner
the daily and annual mavements oi the magnetic. needie. P. C.
Knigh, h.arman J., the Drainage Committee. submitted bis tepuri, on
drainage and gave a description ai the drainage ai the Meredosia
swamps in Whiteside caunty. *Centrifugai pumps are usc'd. having a
daily capacity ai 36.000.000 gallonIt ai water per day with a lift ai six-
teen fret. An interesting paper upon the purification ai sewage by
the Ferozone ?alar:ite Systçm. as observed at Actan. England. wvas
presented by John V Alvord. Chicago. The discussion which followed
the reading afibis paper indicated that titis system is ta be adopted in
te vicinity ai Chicago ai au early date. One ai the most valuable
papers wbich was preîented ta, the Society was on IlWater Analysis."
by A. W. Palmer. Professor ai Chernistry at Champalga. Prof. Palmer
being in charge of tite sanitary survey ai lte waters ai the State af
Illinois. bas mucit information upon titis subject.

The aiternoon ai Tbursday. the 27 tit. was devoted toan inspection
ai the Peoria water vorks plant and the Atlas distillery. At thte evening
session. Charles H. Nicolet. chairman. read the report ai the commit-
tee an Municipal Engineering. A paperon Proposed State Superviýaion
ai WVater Supply and Sewage Disposai vas -ead by Jacob A. Harman.
This paper gave a record af thte èffotts af the enineers and physicians
ai the State ta have a bill pa Se.i providi.ng taI the State Board ai
Hcaltit should have contrai ai the wvater supply and sevage af tite
State. The iollowing aficers vcre electeri for the ensuing year :
President. A. D. Thompson. Peoria: vice-presidenb. W. A. Darling.
Rock Island. executive secretary and treasurer. Jacaob A. Harman.
Peoria. recording secretary. J. C. Quade, Kewanee. truste--s. W. D
Pence. Champaigu: S. S. Greely. Chicago; C. C. Brown.. Bloom-
ington.

Friday. tite 291h. bte last day ai the session, was devotcd enîirely
ta the reading ai papiers and cammittce reports and discussions.
Prof. A. N. Talbot. ai thte University oi Illinois. presented a report for
the comnmittee on paving brick specifications. and recamniended ltaI
the society adopt certain uniform niethods ai testing. This reperî
was 6inally referred back ta lte comnznittce far iurtiter investigation ta
report at the next annual meeting. Thte first paper on the programme
was *1Deep WVeil Pumnping." by E. E. Johnson, ai Chicago. Bis
paper gave very valuable data with reference ta the ait lift pumps and
alter systems ai deep well pumping. bo also exitibited a model ai a
new design af deep well pamping. v'hich shows a great canomy over
any iorms ai dcep weil pump heretof are in use, S. S. Greeley. chair-
man. reported for the committee an the mnetric system. andi a resolu.
tion vas pasied endorsing the adoption ai the metric system for
general use In the United States. .Mr. J. E. Miller read a
paper on -Briclc and Macadamn for Country Raads,-' describ-
ir.g work whicb bad been consîructed north ai Mannioutl. Ili.
J T Schmeltz Ir. Mantino, read a paper an Improving thc Roads ' i
Illinois A most inîeresting paper on bhe road prablem vas ltaI on
The Improvcment afiTransportation in Country Districts, by E. E. R.
Tratmnan. Chicago. resident editor Enginee-ring Necws. A. Lagran
reportcd for the comrnittee on Public Highvays. and showcd a dis.
position to discourage action upon the subject by engineers because ai
lte lack ai interest exhibited by lthe farmers. or those vito have most
use for lte roads. NI. Huebinger. Peorix. presenied a paper on City
Map atn.Aficr nuemerou% resolutions. and installation ai officers.
the Society atljourned.

Ax Ontaria charter bas iteen granted 10 G. B. Meadovs. A F. Ede.
Rose Ellen Meadows, May K. \Vhitc. andi T. Urquhari. Toxanio. Ont..-
W. G. Mcadows. Buffala. >I.Y.. as the George B. Meiadova Toron ta
WVire, Iran andi Bruss '%Vorls Company. Limitcd. ta manufacture and
deal in vire, uine-clotb, vire-iabri, wire goads. ornansental wrougbt
iron-work. fencing, art mactal gonds. batik andi afflce-railings, window-
fixtures, display-stands, bruns and brass goods, iran or wire-cots and
bedsteads, elevatars and elcvator-caverings:
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THIE NEW WORKS* 0F THIE TORONTO ELECTRIC
LIOItT COMPANY.

W'e arc enibled iii titis issue to furuishi our reaiders wîitl
nome v'iews of theieuc buildings oi tlîc Toronto Electric Lighit
Comnpany It wvill bc remrnibcrcd tlîat on tlîc 21St of Jantiary
last year. a destructive tire occurr-cd, causing a loss of the arc
Iiglitiîîg station or the Company. Som± effective xvOr< was
donc iu providing temporarily for the illumination of the strcts
until permanecnt quartcrs coîîld bc provided for a ncw plant. The
locatiýn of tlîc %orks is one of the bcst tliat could possibly he.
c1 îosen for a central distributing station. it is uponl the walcr

luches thick ivas laid over the entirc surface. Upon titis the
dynamos aind cugine fousndations wcrc build of lbard brick and
cemient. Thcy wcre raised high cnougli to permit of good
licad-rooni bclow, and the floor wvas forîned of brick arches.
rtsting UI1on tlîcse fouinuatiotîs aud uipon I beams ani iron
pillars in tie intcrnicdiate spaces. In the tunnels thus formed
lthe driving shits arc placed. Thie dynamos arc drivcn by
belts passing throughi apertures in tic arches to thc iloor above.
Timere arc in titis building two coînpouind condensing englunes
ni 350 lup caci, and two pairs of lîigli-prcssure condcnsing
ceigines of 450 Il P Te shafting is ai 6 incites in diameter,
and rutis ou self-oiling bcarings, being dri'en fromt the engines

TUEa SCOir STREET POwlu HOU:;x A%<D Docx OF THEi ToRio-,ro ELECTRuc LiGtir ComIpANY. LiMiTiO.

front oi the uéîy and at tle (9o1 of its principil thoroaghfarc
and business centre. Unlimited watcr is avaibible for con-
dcnsing purposes andi facilities for the unloading and storing of
coal, both fromt cars aud vcsscl, arc of th bcst. lu i-c-building
it v.as dcîerrnincd ho climinatc altogcahcr tlîc rlsk of loss and
interruption by firc, and the netv buildings arc thcrcforc con-
struictcd exclusivcly af iran, brick anîd stont. Therc is abso-
lutciy no ivood uscd ini thcir construction. rite a-rc lîght
station. No. z, ai whic'a two %views arc shxown, îvas co-npletcd
abo ut.thc first ai Septernbcr last, and is 165 feet in lcngth by 68
feet %vide. The foundation rcsts lion piles ivhicli wec drivcn
ta the solid rock, and upon these a bed of concte two icet ninc

by triplc Icatiier bcelts 38 in. %vide. A twcnty-ton traveling
cranc is constru-ctcd to cover the entire floor spacr. This has
benr ai thc greatest %-alliein placing thc niachincry in position.
and whcn repairs arc *requircd. will bc able ta bandit the
hicaviest picce ai niachinery nt a minimum of both tim2 and
expense.

The arc light switchboard. wvhich cectends across ant end
ai the building. is somcwhait unique in both its methods and
construction. It is built of prcsscd brick, with terra calta
îacings. - The terminais ai the circuits arc mounted on glazcd
tules ]et int thc face oi.thc work. Axnperd rneters for each
circuit arc also nxountcd on othcr giazcd tiles. and arc large
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enaugh ta, bc seen fram any part ai the building. It is flot
iiecessary far.thc attendants ta go ta the switchbaard, but tbcy
can se the state ai tlic variaus circuits at any time, and wher-
ever they may happen ta be. Behind the waii constituting
the board is a slate sheif, extending the entire width, ta accam-
niodate a standard ammeter or other tcsting instruments, which
can be plugged in any circuit at any time by Mans ai spring-
jacks in eachi line. In each line also is a palarity indicator ta
ensure thec correct direction ai the arc lighting currents. The

whole ia surmounted by an.- ciectrically-driven cock. also buiit
ai brick, with a dial 6 feet in diameter.

Immediately adjaining this building, and forming the front

premises, as scen at the ieft-hand ai the engraving, is another
fire-proof structure, which will 'be used as starc-roams for al
kinds ai supplies and show-roomns for incandescent fixtures, etc.,
and a completely fltted up meter departmcent liaving aIl flic

latcst appmances for repairing. reading and testing the varions
kinds af mctcrs in usc in the business. No. i boiler-bouse bas

re-crectian. It is naw a frameiran-clad structure, lined inside
and on ail the joists and timbers With,,sheet-iron. It is in-
tended ta replace it as soon; as the weather permits witsi an
iran and brick structure ta match the others. The foundatian
wvork is now ail complcted and rcady for the walls. As it is
proposed to replace the building without intcrfcsfng with the
operations going an insidc, considerable ingenuity will have ta
be ext:rciscd to avoid stoppage of the machinery for any cansid-
erable length af time. The building cantains a double upright
tandem condcnsing engine afi ,ooa h.p., besides dynamas af al
classes, arc liglit altcrnating and direct-currcnt pawer machines,
besides a pair afi isa-volt machines that arc supplying the under-
ground' mains ai tlic Edison system in conjunction witli the

gener'ators at.the Terhulay street-station of the campany. At'

anc end af the building is located the general switchbaard can-

trolling the eAtire output ai elcctricity for aIl purposes. One

attendant thus has under bis liand-the-output frasi aIl thic build-
ings except the arc lighit.

31000 H P ENxaMIS IN No. Sr&Trio-, Tasax-ra ELicrt5ic LIGHT Ca.

',sa been re-built, ana bas ans iran roof with swinging saab ior
,ightand ventilation. This boiier-roam cantains tlirec Heine
watcr tube bolers ai 250 b.p. cadi, and aa rcturn tubular boilers
ai aaa h.p. capacity cach. No. 2 boiler-bouse, opposite, bas
tWa, 250 h.p. Heine bailers, and two. 250 h.p. Caldwell water
tube boilers, with capacity for as snuch moréý

Station NO. 3 is -a handsome ire-proof building, with iran

roof and stained-glass windows. .It is, uscd for production ai

clectricity for mator pow-er and incandescent ligbting. It

cantins two pairs ai vertical'Carliss engines ai from xooo ta

s,_%00 lsp. eh.These arc shown in the cngraving. At the

time the views were taken- the ornimentationi ai the building

was not complctcd. The brick walls whicls are shown bare, ire

colored a crcam tint, witb ch6eolate-colored-dada and frieze.
There are four dynamos only in -this biliding, but thcy are

machines ai great capacity. Two ai them being direct current
25-çovolt generators ai 500 kw. cach, and two double 'armature

alternators oi 450 kw. -cadi. The air pumpa ai these engines
are driven >y independcnt Coiliss englues, and rnake a very

cosuplete and ss.tisiactory arrunsent. TIedimensons oi

this building are 8o feet by 68 fcet
Station -NO. 2, whiCh la the building immediately in sear oi

the offices, shown on thse right ai the view, is naw in course ai

At the fuether end ai the lotiîs as paciaus wharf cil *hich
wili be crected for the opening ai navigation an extený,ve ca
storage plànt and clectric; hoiat for unloading vessels. joining
this are tse- stables witb accommodation fo y0 oés. line-
mens' quartera, lamp inspectors' and trimmner' rasp stc

shap, store-bouse, -backsmith shop, and a canmodioÎ% machine
sbop, where a.larg amount ai manufacturing is baing caried
an, as welI as all thse repafr work necessitated by the operations
ai the company. .

Wbcnt the contesnplatcd improvements are finishcd, ih
cutire installation will bc anc ai the most complete and up-4
date-ta be-round'in thse country. Thse entire work afi eýbul4ig
bas been donc by day labar by the employect ai tise campa4yý
even ta thse construction ai thse iran roofs. Tht dcsigrn afid
execution ai thse variaus works are çreditable ta the manage-
ment , ad the efcuient staff having charge ai tIse variaus
branchés ai tise work.-

Wh:le the air is charged with rumnars ai sa-called «cheap
pawer".abd various schernes, <faket and otherwise, are being
prosnulgated, thse Taront-> Electric Light Compaly are steadily*
procéédhi with-their developuents. Tlcy -are, if is elaimed,
produeing payer at thse present time quite as cheaply as it can
be tnansmittcd irons Niagara or any water-power, and thse con-
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teifflated intlilation of co.-i--iaîidiing apparaîîîc t futr
recitce the cost wiii enlabie lthen to competc wvitit cedricity
produced irons -.111 so(urce. The rate at -whlieli povcr is being
soid in Torontto. iiainciy. -! centz -per horse ptowcr itaur for
s0 li p., is said to he tt te iove-. t nvi Contlinent of A.nerica

t-dvfront a plaint o! a sifila r nature.

J . RIGHT.

j. J. Wrijgi.. inanabecr of tiîc Torontto Eiecîric .Liglit Coin-
~.îi>.ss îu. lante is %.r%- weli kttowî Ilt CO:tn2ctioîi sit .t th e

di. elupîînt ui the citîîric iiglitiitg iitdîstry iii Torontto. is olie
ol iUtc înont ltt Intb 1'itness of prodîIICtttg eiectrtcity tor iîîtîs-
triai uise. Ile was born ii arîtouîth. LEnglid. st i35o, aîtd
suab tdiîîa.îî at Sirelaîîd i -lli. itear Bîrîttîîtgiîaîî:. iîd stîbsc-

ofjîîs:tiy -,tr,.td boîtîc ycars ai inecitaitici ca.iteîcc-ng Hi.s

attract atltentiont as a commecial possibiiity. He îlîcrc becamce
ae<îîaintcd with Profcssors Thoont and Hoiîston, thcn* mem-
bers of the facuty of lthe Hligi Sciool at Pliladelpii, and
coitrucîed for ltent sonie of the carliest cxperimcntl dynamos,
crn<k cnttgi iii thitetscives, but. lthe cînbryas fron' wii h ave
spruîîg soniec of te briliitnît resulîs of to-day. Mr. WVright
construc.t.d Soe i Ofthe furst lantps nsed for Street illunniietn,
aîîd w.as amîong the first to itandle ciclric liglit wvires in titc
contîsruction of îînder-grotind service, itaving constructecl a lirt
of tni(er-grotind( wire for clectric ligliting in Market strcet.

Piiadclpiîia. b)etweeît the City ltali and Fourti strect, it thc
iear i8Si. Ile uvas a îttentber of the Frankin Instituite of
Seieice aîîd Arts, anid also a mteniier of te Nationtal Conference

oUf Eiectricîatts, coitv-eîîcd Ihy t Uniîted States Govcrnmcnt.
lit te spring of 188.3 'Mr. WVrighît rcturned to Cantada and

i.uîtttned the contrutction of the lirst plant for the dtstrthu-
tient of cecctricîîy ii îis part, if itot in t whoie of Canada.
It uvas iocated neair lthe cornecr of King attd Yoitge streels.
Toronto. aîîd %vas the tutcicîs froîti witici lias spruîîg tiîc exîcît-
4.ie ciectric iigi.ting iîîtercsts of the city of to-day. Mencî tite
Toronto ]EleIctric Light Coîttpaîy uvas orgaîtizcd thc original
plantt was abborbcd in te itew Compîany, and sincc fliaI lime Mr.
WVrigit litas fiiied the positiont of generai mantager. He lias

i>enr tiîre lttes lclcd prc.çident of te Canadian Etectricai
Association. antd otte of lus ittost citcrisied possessions is a1

liîaîdsoîie goid watct tat-was prcsented te iî at lthe close of
Lis first .year of office by nteîtibcrs of te.associalion.

Mr. Wriglit built anîd oper.icd lte electric locomotive that
î.fur several yeais used at the Iîtdustriai Exibitions in

Torintu. Titis w:as lte first clecîrte railway in Cantada, andi
dîîriîtg tue ycars of sis operaltoît sticcussutily carricd îttany
thuusaud of pasýseîtgcrs. Mr. Wright uas lte-recipient of an
cîigrosscd resoltiori and iîandsoîîte tesîisnoiii froît te Exhi-

DIRECT CUltatE% GENERATOR. 250 VOLTS. .500 xw.. ToRoNTo LLEcTRic LîiUT CO.

taîter wvas a - ninistcr of the 'Mctiodist Churcit in Engiand, but
as lie (lied wiie lte stîbjccl of Ouir sketch tvas but a youtîh.
Iltcrc wcrc no tics t0 bind Iiim te te Niotiucrind, and NIr.
WVrightt. likc îttany olitcrý;. it te cariy seventics sîruck out for
tc News World aîîd landed in Canada some îwcvnîy-scven ycars
ago. Iliv ent 10Puidcpii aI tCtriimr of lte Cenîeê»nniai
Exhtibition of i876. nt wictic: telcclricily uvas beginning te

bition directors for tite succcssfui carrying ont of wtvi was titen
a ncw and unîried service.

TUe design and construction af the 11-w svork of te To-
ronto Electric Liglit Company, witici we iliuistrate in titis
issue. is W.~right's; latest work, and is anc that bas been mQst
iîigiîly spoken of-by more titan one %lto is in a position Ia be
a niost contpetens judge.
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THE CIIEMVISTRV OP FOUNDRY PRACTICE.

DY ERNST A. SJOSTEUT.

Comparcdl witlî the clicmiistry of the blast fairnace proces
(Oi wîiclî the ores arc dcprived of their O., and the rcduced
metal combinies witlî cleanciais like carbon, silicon, manlig-anese,
etc.), and thie diffcrcnt proçcsscs of iron anad steel naking
(wlicrcby thc said foreign i ingrcdicnts arc oxidized and cumyin-
atcd to a more or lcss coaiplete dcgrc), the cliemical changes
takiaîg placc in tht cupola, where themnctal is imcrcly re-naelted,
arc quitc simple. Ncvcrthicless, these changes, sniall thqugli
thcy bc, arc soinetimies of grcat practical importance, andi
as the physicai qualities of dht castinsgs (sucli as strcngtlî, liard-
ness, clasticity, etc., arc vcry largelf dcpcndent on the chenîlcal
comnposition of the metal, it is evidcnt that the adaptation of
chemnical rcscarchcs an connection with the foundry practices
arc wcll dcserving of a most careful attcntion. The importance
and nicccssity to the blast furnace manager and the steel workcr
o! applyinF cheanisti y in their daily practice lias long been
recJjks......., but it Us quitçC receîîtlv that the services of the
clîemist havc been cilled tapon to blli, soiving the many puzzling
problenîs whlicl the fotàndrynîan constantly encouniters. }Iow-
ever, lis legitiniate ,pl 'acé and position is alrcady wcll cstab-
lislicd at thc larger foundries in the United States anîd in
Europe. hesides at sucli wor *ks wliere a specialty is aimed at
(such as car wlieels and malleable castiangs), and the smiller
foundries arc slowly follo.ving-tlacir exatioille.

In tic liopes of arousing soine interest ian thas aanp9rtant
sîîbject aiso (in tiais country, and espcaally) amiong thc meni-
bers of this association, the following notes and facts arc lîcreby
presentcd as a nucleus for discussaon, fouinded as tlîcy arc
on the bcst autliorities. and ini ai essential parts having
been found correct and a niost valuiable lielp to the wvriter,
in connection with. his labors and investigationîs a% chenîist
at different iron and steel works. Eveai at tic risk o! appear-
ing pedantic, the writcr bas aimed it rnakang this trcatise
as cecnientary as possible, in order to intercst those Icast faiialar
witla the subject, and mnust tlierefore, ask o! the îvell-informed
mcmbcrs thcir kind forbearance.

As wc ail know, absolutely pure iron does flot exist as a
commercial product, for whlat we arc working and dealing with
is not a single substance, but an alloy, conîposcd of a number
o! elements in differenit proportions, the total stini of wliic*l,
howcver, seldom excceds; 5 to ici per cent. Among tiiese
elements, carbon is an esscntial -constituent, and ont tlîat plays
a nxost important rolc lin dctcrnxining thc physical ch *aracter o!
tht iran. -In fact, its influence on the aron i s se great that its
presence in smaller or greater amotints as rzspons bic for the
three wcll-kne-.n classcs-with so distinctly differenit character-
istics-in wlîich iron has been divided, nanîcly, wrought aron,
steel and pig-iron. pig-iron containang about 2.5 tO 5.0 pier cent.
of carbon, steel, from .4~ to 2.5 per cent., and *wrouglit iroaî,
from about .03 to .35 pier ccnt., and.their characteristies are se
fiamiliar to us Ili that it as hiere only riecessary te recall ticar
diffescnt mclting points, %liich for pig iron as froan 1,8o0 dcg.
F. to 2,2w0 deg. F., for steel, about 2,65o deg. F., and for wrouglat
iron, about 2-,88o dcg. F. Againa, we must carcfully kccp an
iiiind that carbon, in pig iron, occurs in two, condatLons which
are distinct in tîlear physical and chemajcal relations, namely, as
graphite and as allotropic modificataon, combancd carbon. If
prescrnt as graplîitt (L.e. simply mechanically mixed witts the
iron), tht pig lias a gray, SAf fracture, but svhcn an chemacal
union %sith the iron, tic fracture as white and bard, wath mctallac
lustre. In muitcn vie .. ail the carbon as prescrit -in ats
,z.unibuaicd form, and it ail dcpcnds on the tamc and conditions
.tllowcd during couling, vlîich stateý-grapia tic or -omnbaned-it
n il assume in the casting, .the sluncr thec coulang as taking place
thc better oppiortunity tht carbon %%Ill have te crystalic tform-
ing graphite), and the grayer the iron becomecs, wliereas, a!
miade to cool suddcnl-N (as when poured agaanst a chai) bluck)
the carbon is flot given this opportunity, and conscqucntly, it
is retained, more or lcss, in its combined state, and the iropx
bccomes bard and wvlite-always providcd no othier strong
agent is prescrit tlîat will break this rule, and o! 'vhicli we svill
speak prcsently. hIe carbon, per se, as long as it ,remains
combincd in the pig iron, increascs tic absolute, tensile strcngtla
of the iron, but whicn separating as graphite, it maltes the iron
wcaker. it aise increases.the hardness, but dccrcases the clas-
ticity and the melting point of the iron (Le. white pig iron is
soniewhat casier to rnclt than gray). Tht following analyses

of combined anid graplaitic carbon ini a certain coke iron
(Ezaibreville, Pa.), wiIl givc a cîcar idea of the inifluenace wlaicl
the <ifferint miodificationîs of carbon exert on the fracture of

th i:Per cent. Per cent.
No. a foidry pig . 3.80 graplaite and . o C.C.
No. 2 fouaîdry pig ... 3.78 .25

No. 3 foundry pig ... 3.6o .39
Gray forge............ 3.oo .70
Motuled ................ 1.50 a1.70
Whlite .................. 0 Io' 3.10
Aanoaig the otlacr elements usually prescit lin the pig iron,

and the olle iext to carbon ini iamportance, as regards its efleet
on tie iron, wve aaîust place Silicon. Silicon, aîanîely, cxcrts a
controlling influence oaa the clilling properties of the iron,
aawing to its teaidency of scparating thec carbon as graphite. lis
perceaitage ian the pig irosi is gencrally in proportiona to the
teanperatutrc at wlicli it lias bcen produced. Thaus, a coke iron
as laiglier in silicon than a cliarcoal pig, anîd varies froan a few
tendths of olle per cent. (as in Ssvedis claarcoal pag), to 1.5 .and
2.o lier cent. (in iron usuaily suitcd for machine castiangs), and
ruais as laigla as 2.5 to 3 5 per cent. in good soft coke iron, aand
the -'silver>' iron" contains abolit 4 to 5 lier cent. silicoaî alloys
svitla iron ln greater proportions thais carbon (ferro-Silicon con-
tains 30 to 50 per cent. Si.), anîd decreas.-s th-_ abso.-ptin of
carboaî. Hcncc, coke iron is generally lower un total carboaî
tlîan cliarcoal pig, and iron witli 2 per cent. sîlicoaî and lio

niianganese lias seldoni more thais 3.8 per cent, C. It iaîcreases
the flaidity and fusibility of the iron, and lowcrs its sinelting
p)oint. anakes tIhe iron retain ils licat for a longer time, and tlius
lessens thîe formation o! blow lioles, and decreases tic siîrink-
age (in proportion to the amouint o! graphiite thsat lias separ-
ated) Addcd to "pure cast iron"~ it lias been found to iniaprove
the strcngtli of the iron up to 2.5 per cent., but above thais
aaîsounit it makes the iron wcaker. From the above properties
of tic Silicon it is easy to sec why it is that pig iroas wliicl con-
tains a laigli percentage of silicon acts and is used as a *s)t
crier," and tiîat by mcelting varions portions o! sLich, iron witl
bard iron, aIl the different grades can bc obtaincd, froia close
to v'ery open-gra incd SAf iron. In re-mcelting pig iron ]oses
about -25 pier c Sent. of silicon, wlîich slaould nsot bc forgottcn:
Anotiier disturber of the equilabrium in a pig iron is suiplaur.
Contrary to silicon, sulplaur preserit prevents the formation o!
graphite, and consequcntly, it lias a tendency o! producing a
whiite, liard casting: it also mîakes the iron sluggisls and full boi
blow lioles, sulpliurctted isydrogen gas, causes rcd shortiscss.
and increases thc Slarinkage. Bcsides, bcing gcaîerally i irregu-
Iarly distributcd in tic iron, sulphur tends to make an uneven,
unreliable casting For these several reasons suiplaur lias wcll
bccû callcd "'tlie foundry maan's banc," and owing aiso to thae
laindrance it offers to anncaling, it shiould cspccially bc avoided
in malleable caàtings, aiso in iron intended for car wlîcels.
Suilpiur bas a great affinity for iron, combining svitl i at a
loivcr témperaturc, aand in any proportions, up to about 53 Per
cent, and as its cvil cifects arc perccptible alrcady at a fractional
part 91 bric per cent., it aTust bc a mdtter o! greit imp.)rtanze
for the foundryman te kccp track o! tlîis clement. As a gencral
tlîing it is rarcly found in a soft, opeai foundry pig-for ils pre-
s(nce to any higli degret would make the irun more or less
close graincd or white--and tiais grcat enmy, thercforc, is nut
always shîanncd as niuch as it desenes, but it.% 1rcscncc an tlic
<.ckc, and sonîctimes aiso in the limestonc, is ccrtain tu bring
it ;n tht casting, and thus it bappens that a guud itun ultcn bas
been condernned when thae fuel and tutc ' ' al .une wcrc to balam.
e7nod Connclsvillc coke contains scIdom ocr .6 per --cnt. SLIl
phur, but at many a foundry a o pet _'a.. . a the- cç>uXei- nut
unusual, and i! a basic changt. and a high tcnil),r.iture Le nlt
rcsorted to lu thse cupola the irun, làî r,- nicltng, %vili ln'ceabe
.2 to .5 per cent. in suiphur, wlîich is siffieat tu spia: it for
nsost purposes. il tht silieon bc flot rprcscnt an suffi,.acast quantity
to aicutralize its cifeet.

To be'continucd.

.Two or thrte years ago .mirl beds were discovcred npar Orange.
ville, ont.. -and D. B. l3rown.'T. NI. Riowan. IR. H. Gillespie. anal J. NI.
Rowan bave acquired Soo acres o! land ina thet ownship of Caledon.
within threc miles o! Orangeville, 4oo acres of wvhich contain a bcd of
mari. varying in dcpth from tigbt to twvenay-one feet. Tht mari is
pronounced to be particularly good. and suitable for malaing Poratland
cernent, etc. It will.likely bo dcveloped rit an carly date.
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KINOSLEY WATER-TUBE BOILERS.

The Kingstey patent warer-tube bolers, herewîtb liustrated,
are constnxcted wvith two shelis-an outer and an inner. The
outer siieli bas vertical parailet sides and semi-rircular top and

N -

boiter. The crown sheet i5 horizontal, and extends continu-
ousiy tht entire iength of tue boler. It 1: flanged down three
ladies along cadi side for its entire tength, and fermns the top
of tic Inner udtl by being riveted to it along cacil side. The
tubes are tlîreaded nt their upper ends with standard pipe

TaIE KIMGSLEY I>àyzsr Datot WVATER TUBE BOîLRPi.

KINGSLEY BOILER -FRONT END ViEw or NAKED BOILER READY FOR WVATER TEsT.

bottom. Tht inner sheil is fixed paraliel te the sides and
bottom of the outer sheli, by means e! turc flanged heads and
nurrerous stay-bolts, leaving a uniform space about four inches
widc betureen tht turc sheits cxtcnding the fuit Iength of the

tbreads, and are serewed fate the crcwn shed. Tie bottomi
ends o! the tubes are plugged urith 14-inch iron and arc thon
wSýded solid. Tht tubes arc rmade of. standard 2-inch iron lap-
welded pipe. Tht> are short enougi in the 6irc-box tQ lItvt
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an ample combustion chamber, and are longer behind the
bridge wall. Any tube can bc readiiy screwed in or out of the
crown sheet wittiout toucling any otiicr tubcs. The crown
sheet is strongty ataycd by stay-botts, screwed simultancously
at various angles, ite thc serni-cylindrical top of the outcr
sheli and into thc crown sheet. Thtese stay-bolts and tîtuse
cornecting tue two shells are headcd on zacli end. The parts
cf the two flangcd heads forzning the ends of the steam chaxnber
are likewisc stayed by rods screwed simultaneously into tach,
these rods bcing headcd at eaci- end oi -ce- witli nuts..

The watcr is contained in the tubes, and in te seacc be-
tîveen the shelis, and extenids up a fewv inches over te crown
sheet. As this water surface cxtcnds unbroken for the fuît
length and width o! the boiler, no rapid fluctuations or water
level eau take pla >ce, although te boiter is a very rapid stcamcr.
It is possible to supply jny capacity of water or steain spacè
by extending the outer shcll upward above te level' of tiîé
crewu sheet te any desired height. It is sometîmes désir-able
te thus increase the steanu space where largze-volumhes of steam

KCINGSLEY BOILER-REPBSSNTING

are required at oue tiare, which eccurs in varions industries. No
steam druar is used on these bolers. Tihis is, aget advau-
tage over niost water-tube beilers as wett as many 9ther types,
as a steam drum elcvated far above and away frear Uie hettest
fire can of itself act enly as a condenser, as it is Uic tendene>'
cf steam te cool and condense imniediate>' on teaving te direct
action cf the fire. In Uic Kingsley botrUct is eng
vertical and short, liberate steam very freely, and wtiteut fric-
tion or impediment which in all water-tube boiters with inclirird
tubes, causes a large percentage of water te be carriedup wilh
the stem. This is aise, oue reasen wÉy titis boiter produc-:s
dry steam even under Uic hecaviest forcing. By these: wtw have
net investigated, an argument may be advanced reirding,ýhc
depesit of sedinient in Uic tubes. Titis, the manufacturera
dlaim, may conclusivel>' be answered by referring. te boitera
witich have been in use for upwards o! ten years. Que cf these
in Chicago, being fed on ic dirticat of feed-water, ias- beu
in use for nine yeams Thte users, a short time ago, wrote:
"We have neyer itad an>' trouble with -the tubes filting with

scale or sediment; but, en the contrar>', we thiink te> are
brtghter than new." Hundreda cf tubes havc benu screwed
out and examin'ed fer sediment in varieus parts cf beiters witich
have hem rnuing for differet pcriods, and have been found
perFectly dýean; lu fact, an>' scale formed lin manufacturing the
tubes appears te, be tooscued aud reinoved by the ebullition and

rapid currents whien the boilcr is under steam. After sucli
investigations there can bie ne reasonable doubt on this point.

The reason for titis exceptionat clcanlincss ef the tubes is
said by the makers te be cicar wvien wc consider te construc-
tion of the boiter. The fced-water, entering at the front of
the boiter, betîvccn thte sitelîs, belew the level, cf the grate-bars,
in passing up becomes intcnsely hcated before reaciting the
crovn-slheet. It is well-known that watcr heated to a few
degrees above te boiling point, parts ivith most o! its im-
purities, aà -mud and carbonates ef lime, and at a temperature
of ab3)ut .3o0 degrees Fahr., equal to S.- lbs. stcam pressure, iL
eau ne longer retain in solution the sulpitates o! lime, mag-
nesia, etc., which formn thte much-dreadcd scale in boilers. In
this boiter, these irnpurities being separated by the intense heat,
precipitate jute the space bctween the shelîs, at the bottom cf
tbe boiter, where the heat is flot sufficient te bake them jute
scale, and whcnce titey can be washed eut occasionally titrougit
the itand holes. This boiter is, therefore, by its construction,
stated te be a perfect feed-water purifier; and ne sediment or

TWO-BOILBRÉ OF z5o H.P. n.Acis.

scale can gather in the -drap-tubes, because ont>' purified water
reaches the crewn-sheet, from which the tubes are supplied.

The boiter, being interually fired, has the fire-bex entircly
surrounded with a water-jacket. The incandescent gases from,
the fuel, passing up among the short tubes in te fire-box, are
drawan b ackward among the long tubes te te end cf the boiter,
whene they divide and. return, haIt on each sidej between the
outer sheil arid thc brick casing toward the front cf te boler.
Fràzm titis point the new, nearly exhausted gases cari either be
carrir! by means o! a saddlc over te front cf the boiter direct
te the ciiiey, 'or thej cari pass dewn inte a flue under the
boiter ileng te, its badk'end, and titence te te chimney. There
ine appreciable différence in ecenomy cf evaporation between

these twe nièhods et ciréulat ion et the gases. The tubes are
"stagge.rcd" in the crewn-shect and are spaced at such dis-
tances titat the gases whièh pass zig-zag and strike each tube at
rlght angles, while being corifined on ail four aides by the water-
J'ackcted ihell 'ot *thc boiter, lose. nearly ail their available heat
before they* are returued on* tie sides. Fer titis reason this
boiter can be eperatcd aise as a lecomotive boiter. The gases
are passed eut ef the chimney only sufflcicntly hot te masure a
geod draft. This boiter requires te sanie size cf chitùney as
au' aLter type ef boiter. Fer hot-water hcating for buildings
there la ne change in the construction cf the -boiter, the stem
space being simply filed tô Uic 'top with watcr. The fuel
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ccononiy is tht saine as for steani ptxrposes. Tht circulation
of the riater is tht mont direct that cati bc desired, as theré is a
conittinai uninterruptcd risc froin bottomi ta top ai tht boiler.
For marine purposes there is no change iii the essential design
of tihe hoiler, tht difference being iii details and sctting, as thre
brick casing couid not bc used. It lias been installed for tht
iiest pressures, and is as casily cicaned and as durable as any
hoiler made. Tihe cconomuy o! installation is apparent iecî ive
note the ciaini tirat this boiler occupies ont-third less ground
arca tiran tire otier ordinary types ai horizontal water-tubc
boilers, or tht rcîurn-tibuilar boilers, and iess thtan ont-hall
thevir cubic contents. It requiires only 6j'z feet in licighit. Tire
brick casing is uised only for the returti gases, and hience sieyer
reqinircs rcncwing. As thcre is no firebrick furnace ta rencw
pcriodically, the repairs are rcduced ta n absolute minimum.
It is not necessary ta refer to the exccptionaily high evapara-
tive economiy of tis boiler, as this couid bt rcadiiy prcdict d
from its construction.

THE BARREN LANDS OF CANADA.

On a recent Saturday atternoon J. B. Tyrreil, o.' tte Do-
minion Geologicai Survey, Ottawa, iectur'id ta a vtry large
audience in the Biolagical Dcpartmcnt or Toronto University,
Toronto, on the timèly and intercsting tiiere, <'Tie Possible
Resources of tht Barren Lands ai-Canada." Introducing bis
subject, Mr. Tyrreil sàid that' Canada xvas just now face ta face
with problcrns pàrticuiarly 'ber o %wn. Reports ofi tihe fabulous
weaith which reach us froin tht Yukon and elsewhtere in .tbe
Dominion are naturally foliowed by tht question: Are our
young mien being equr-.Ily wtll trained for going.ott. t tet forest
wilds to poiséss this wcaith, ýas they are for ather occupations,
in lite? Continuing, Mr. Tyrrell deprecated the prtvaiiing
idea that a triling knowiedge 6f- rocks and minerais à ail that
is necessary for the equipment mentaliy a! yo'ang men going
out ta the goid and ather minerai filds. Ignorance, he said,
eniphaticaiiy, means lass and failure in the iocating cf mjines
and mnrerais. WVio xvould ivin in such searc't mnust bz weil
trained. Oniy * 0 per cent, o! -the great arca o! Canada is
under cultivation at prescrnt; 35 per cent. aniy is capable cf
cuitivationi; there is a vast extent-, roughly frram abouf Gric ta
two million 'milcs, which 'wiil not groW 'cereais, and whiclh
bears littie or notbing. There are 750,o0oa square miles in
which there arc no fur-bearing animais, and which are
rareiy if ever visted by white men. These arc known
ta tht Indians as tht Barren Lands. Of these tbere
airc 300,000 square miles in the Arctic Islands, So,ooo square

ikfls in Northiwcskrn Labrador, and -4oôooo. square -muleï; West.
of Hudson Bay. Of these tht lecturer said that he wvould
consider tht latter in his lecture, and try ta show that there %vae
cvery ground for hope thàt in tht not far distant future Canada
would have in thecse barrenr lands a sub-Arctic mining province,
covercd wvitb conifortabit honmes. whose cnormous weaith xvould
in a great measure compensatc tht inhabitants for tht rigor of
tht climate and other privations whiich are flot known îvbere
nature is more kindly disposed. Tire barren lands o! Narth-
cmn Canada arc tlirec tintes as -large as tht Britis'i Isles, art
i.oundcd on tht north by tht Arctic Ocean and on tht east by
tht West Coast of Hludson Bay and Fox Channel. They are
gcncraily a vast rindulating plain, broken by ridgcs, stony and
bare, very flat for tht most part, tht grassy groundî covcring
a floor cf soit crcaceous shales and sandstonts : a dreary.
rocky, barren country. Tht highiest point is reached in tire
Stony Mounitains, îvhicl lic Sast cf tht Coppermine River, and
are i,5oo feet above the sea level. Tht lecturer then went on
ta describe tht inhabitants o! these lands, îvho naimb.-r 2,0

Esquimaux, îvhose pursuits are liunting. ami flshing, and 500

Chipptwayan Indians, who retire ta, tht forest for tht winter.
He clescribed tht animais, tire principal a! whicr is tht Arctic
caribou. Its flesh is excellent food for e.xpiorers and piancers;
it is litre in countlcss numbcrs, and should it ever beccmte
extinct, it couid bc replaced by tht Lapland reindeer. Other
animrais are tire musk ox, wirich livcs in tht plains o! tire nortb;
prcdatory animais are tht whîite ivoîf, tht xvolverin-. and tht
whrite bear. Wiritefilh and trout are pientiful in tht rivers, and
lalces, and in tht iccturcr's expedition ta tbcsc lands 124 speci-
mens of plants ivere found. "But," said the lecturer, .. i is ta
tht minerai o! these lands wc must look for any real contribu-
tion ta tire national weaitb." Ht then pliîged inta a very
scientifit description of tht gcalogy of the country, descxibed

the strtuèitte and iliture of thc rock: , showed tba't-fromi Tobaunt'
Lake ta Baker River therc is a gréat cxtérnt 01 inincial4beaixig
rocks siijiar to tht gold, siivcr and' copper-bearing *iùks oàn
the north shore of Lake Superior, and in thc Lake of the Wo6dý
district; he said that coppcr-bcaring rocks cxtend aloand tf-
Arctic boundary, and tliat ilcre wvas cvery evidence ta show that
similar conditions cxisted iii the nunîcrdus adjacent islands,-
indéed, titerc werc many thoitsanil square miles of thesc lands
plcîitiful in coppcr: Sa plcntiful wcrc tht tvidences of this min-
crai that the lecturcr thoug!it that the barrti lands wiliibc aý
productive as Michigan. Besides copper and Iread, gold, silver
and nickel are thiere, with iran in cnornious.qutantities; in brief,
tht lecturer hiad collectcd abundant evid:nce ta show that there
is a gieàt notral îvcalth in the barren lands of -Canada, which
cari now bc rcached ivithi littie trouble- and expense. Oe
steamers cani sail ta the licad of Chcsttritld Inlet, îvhich'1is ppcn
tlirce months of.the year; south of Cliesttrfield,Inlct are good
hiarbors, froin which the Huronian rocks-iilay-be qxplarCà. StilI
further south, Fort Churchill is an exclent 1apd-locked barbor,
open for five mantis of tht year, from, June jli November. The
Hudson Bay steamer runs fronti London to tht barbor. In
evcry way Mir. Tyrreil tlxought thatxthcsc lands were wortby of
exploration 'aiid seItléiiént;, t!imylare easily accessible, and the
climate is iiottoo rigoroustin winttr; and that their vast wcalth
naîv lockcd.uj wifl yieki splendidly ta, îork and cnterprist.

Mr. Tyrrell's lecture ivas weli illustrated by photagraphs,
whichi iere tak.on dtqring his expcdition§ to -flié bàrren lands.
-When thrown upon tire séreen thiey gave a véry ibod idea ai
the nat.treof titis cauÙ'try, its inhabitants, animils, lakes and

MECIIANICAL DRetWINGT:POLS,'

Bv S. J; IRELAND, PRINCIPAL OF. HÂMILTON.&.T-SCîIOOL.
iNany' parents have .the mîistaken -idea .ita b«Y getting. à

cheap set o! d'raring tooéls or a'bayas.a.-pre.5ent they a.:e
cÏeating ini hiti a-incntreta Wthc study-o! art -A cheap case
of instrumelis lias been tt 1 le ans o! 1f sporlînniiany a bay's
ardor for drawing. I. have, bef ore -me tvo- 'casesý af drawing
instruments. Ont- o! these cases co-sts "but $xAao the instru-
menis in this -càase have .t1teir«points, rounded,' attd t1heir ioints
càn be opened ta permnit-,cleanng Fora, Chea4. 'ase this is
veiy good. Tht ather' case 'os .ts.tram eîgbht'to tein dollars,
but ai far as the 'mérits atti e.instrun.&xfs, are conèeià«ed, I
would ratier have the first. Evéryonc- knaws what a pair ai
cômpasses is and îvbat used for. The cheapèýi kinrd haviê brass
checks and heads, but it is a weli-knôwh fact that brass rubbing
on brass causes too mucli friction. Anothér kinid bas double
cieeký, and is known as the -iair divider. Most-compasses7 are af
Engliàh miake, and these instrurirents app;ear. t6 býe made"to last
forever. The-instrÙments mnade by, ihe. Cernans, with excep-
tion* of those niadé by anc firm, are practicaliy-useiess. But
this one firu îvbicb is the exception makes the best instruments
in the worid. The bcst Engiish campass is known as thre
Sexton joir1t. Compared witb the Gerînan, the Englisb compass
is lieavy and o-sided, îvhile the German instrument is finely
balance d, easier ta bandIt. and is superior to tht 'English icom-
pass in the joint.

Pencil drawings must bc inked in. Pens farn one cf the7
chiie! features o! tht draughtsman's outfit. A pen with bath
points benit inward should bc thrown aside. The sereîv must
not be sa necar the bandit ai ta leave tihe ends' too long. 'If
avercharged with ink, a Pen o! this kind is apt ta blot. Thre
German peu bas short ends and a registered screw. The tine
saved by the use of Ibis pen is considerable. 1 bave here a
pen by the use of whicb circles' and curves cati be made without
the aid (if a ruler. For tht flnest woik a spring point is used.
This instrument bas pot been impraved on in the last forty
years. Tht Germans 2roduce a very fine instrum.tnt of this
kind* îith whicb you can take a measurenicnt- tu tht thiree-
hundredth part o! an inch. Tht cos: of this in *struient is
$4.8s. Tht German 'rotating çompass'has neyer been succtss-
fuilly in'itatcd by tht Engii or Aniericans. Ap insirument
is now muade for niakzing dotted lines; it dots fine, regular.work,
and is tht mecans of saving considerable tue. For -making
larger circles a longer radius is requircd. In tht aid English
bram the pcncil point and thte point on wbicb tht pen cil rotates
are both cf the sarne iengtb, wîvxilc the Germai 'beatn bas thte
adivantage, cf liaving tht pencil point shorter than the other by

*A Patper reid bedoro the. HaiaUton Braach, C.A.S.E.
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tle thickncss of tlîc drawing -board. A dotting machine is aiso
made toý be used hid conniection --withl the honi. Protractors
t- 11scd whent tlîc drawing is so fine as to be nicastirèd bY
degrees, minutes and seconds. Ail Unes drawvn on a level sur-
face shotild be donc witlî tlîc aid of a 'Y' square. Trie best
kind of these squares arc those hiaving an ir.clincd edgc. The
bcst~ set squares are made of liard rubber. The slide rule
is of great importance tc cvcry class af thc community, but very
few 1hnow how to use it. There is no arithmetical calculation
known that cannot be solved by tîxe usc of titis instrument.
More cau bc donc in five minutes witir titis rulc than cati bc
donc in five Itours or fivè days by arithmetic and aigebra. A
bok on the use of the slide rulc, %vritten b; Riddell, may be
found iii the Public Library fin Hamtilton.

The second canference of the Institute opencd in M1ontreal
on Mardi 2nd. As bbc meeting %ras hieic so, near aur date of
publication, %ve arc unable to give a fulîl report of the procecd-
ings. Coniideràble discussion took place on te effort îinade
by the Canadian Society of Civil Engizîcers to become menîbers
af that association before practising in Canada. The Institute
xvas resolvcd into tie Canadian, Institute of Mining and..MNctal-
lnirgy, a constitution being adaptcd. The Institutioù .passed a1
resolution condemningrthe export-duty ori nickel mat. J. E.
Preston, McGiii -University, read a paper on "Notes o.1 the
Ventilation of aý Deep Mectal Mbine as Affected by Scasonal
Changes of.!Tcmperature," at the evening session. Titis wvas
foliawved*.by "Cableways as Applied to Open Pit Mliting," by
Spencer Miller, C.E. F. T. Snyder read a paper on *"Somne
Modemn Forras of Milling Macitincry," and Johin -Bikinbine,
Philadelph 'ia, anc on "Commercial Progress as Influenced by
te Developmnent of the Iran Industry." Hamilton Merritt*s

paper treated af the gold-bearing reefs and placers of Northern
British Columbia. and WV. L. Goodwin rend some Notes on the
Aitaylsis of a Rare MineraI. Tue follawing officers wcre
clected: President, J. A. Hlardman; Vice-presidents, W. A.
Carlyle, Victoria; Chiarles Fergie, M. E. Wcstvilie, Nova Scotia;
John Blue, and Dr. G. M. Daivson,. F.R.S.; members of the
council: Nova Scotia, Henry, S. Poole, Steilarton; Majo:. L.
G. Leckie,-Clarence Dinimock, W. L. Libbcy, -British- Colunmbia;
J. P. Hobson, Canal Forks; F. C. Loring, Rassland;- W. Black-
more, Coal Creek; and R. G. MýcConne!l, at present of tlîe Gca-
logical loturvey. Ontario, Arcltibald Blue. James McArthur,
Sudbury; F. T. Snyder, Keewatin; H. iMcrritt, Taranto.
Quebc-, G. F. Drummnotd, G. R. Smith; Pen!till, J. Obalski,
M.E., Inspector of Mines, Quebec; Treasurer, A. WV. Stevenson.
Montreal; Secrctary, B. T. A. Bell.

-F., J. Appleby, C.È., and J. J. Wilde have -commenced
business under the firni name of Appleby & Ca., Rd6i. 501.
Board of Trade Building, Montreal, as manufacturers' agents.
for bridge work, metals and rubber, minitig inachiniery,
tools, etc.

THE KOOTENAî AIR SIJPPLY GeMn.%&ÀNY.

The corùprpssed air plant under bbc Taylor Hydiaulic iir System,
whicb is nom being installed at the camp a! Ainswartb. Bt , by the
Koatenai Air Supply Ca., is of such general interest ta tbé niriing
%vayld that à deiailed sketch a! the plant will be af interest tdat
numeraus readers of TnHE C&AîAs EtNGIN]tR.

Ainsworth Is- the oldest working camp iii West Kootenal. hFe
ares. are silver-leadin a very heavf, formation, ýwhere the cast a!
developmnent is quite bigh. and requires considerable power. The
velus carry considerable -watcr, and so-farixno. great deptb- bas bean
attained ;aa any of thc praperties. There are saveral shipping mines
in the -district, -and, two concentratars. Theý point.:at- wbich the
Kootenai Air-Supply Ca. is installing its plantis.offCoffee Creok, about
two miles south o! -the heart, of the district. .The creekrises-25 miles
back*fram I<oalenay.LaIte in-tbe high, altitudes o! the SîOcan' Moun.
tains, and the stream is..fcdby a -bageglacier. Liko ail moquntain
streams; th flicfowaýge.aries abnormaîly. the iowest reading. bei9g about
2,500 cubic feet toa maximum af 8,oao or îooao cubic feet per minute.
Thehigb water pcriod extends through the summer.manths, and.until
late le the fall, or during the periad .%hea a greater demarid occursjor
air. The creek bas an average flu of. so. feet mian±d the comp.an]y
is now building a dam acros# this creek. fiva. feet big4.-amd a circulai
stave barrel flume, which.has been sawed by.the Salmo Lumber. Co.,
the, staves. being 3 inches, by 4Xj .incbes. .boelled ta the shape
of a barrelý fiv" igthîs.inch round; iran..bands.. with take-up

boîts will.be tdscd ta hold thzj flumx latogther. and (hese wvili ha e
cvery tbrea or four feet on the' fumo. joints are broken alles natcly
In the wooden stavo, a saw cut being made nt the end o! each stave.
one.eighth inch thick andI ane inch deup, and a piece ci Iton of the
same site is inserted ta join bhe slaves together. The luînber used'is
cedar, and the hluma wili bc set on tics and %vedgcd in place This
farm cf construction is quite cammon on the coast. and a flume of the
character In question will last langcr than a llght hydrauiic irait flume,
tho lumber beconxing wvater-saakcd -and practicaily imperishabie. The
total length of the hlume iS. 1.354 feet, and thre pressure on tha hlume
wili vary frar 5 ta ro lbs., depencient an the hcight of the streuam. This
fiume will cast complote with iran: rods, exclusive of grading. about
$1.25 per'foot. The lumber is laid down dressed at $ux.5aper M1..Iubm-

KaoôT£t&y Aiut Surpty 02
C.//. tdd.B C

;ber being exceedingly cbeap, in this section, *,Jixiran, awing ta exces-
sive freigbt rates, is veèry higli.

The company is pzoposin1g ta instal the receiving wvater tank andI
-anflowv pipe in wood, slave barrel c.o sruction being used

througohout.,-- s hz tha Gnly Iui in the plant vwiil be the air chamber
ai the battîam af therFbaft, and the 3lj-inch iran rods necessary ta holtI
tbe flume andI the dawn-flow pipe.

'the head under which the plant wvill operate is 107 fet frora tbe
levei of tbe wvater in the tank ta thue levei of the water in the creec, andI
the back pressureaf the rising water ia the stiaft %vill equatize the pros.
.suren the dowun-flow pipe, so tbat the 3everest pressure ai any point
on thedown.tlow pipe wiil not eyr'jed1 6D lbs. The hoops wili be put
on nt distances varjing (rom iS inches ta 3 feet. The total depth af
the shafi, wvbich is now clown about 9ofeet, wiîi be zo feet, of which 20
feet nt the base wiii bc for the compression tank. In order boovercame th!
loss in -the 'Magog plant,.due ta ineffective, separation. soma -slight
modifications wili bo matIe in.the construction of the Ainsworbh plant.
as wilappear <rom the detail annexed. The down*low pipe discliarges
its water jnto. an iron iel. whbich extends itself ail round ihe.centre
or-water fine of the compression tank, and as the circumfèence of titis
tanký >will- bet approximately 51- inches, andI the xvater vith- ils- cork-
screw inotion andI ils highvelocity swings -around.this inlet,:evcry
particle -of- air carried dowe wiii be separated. sa that the cci-mpany's
engineers Ogutre on an efficiency of at leas.t '70 per cent.,of air b..p. out
o! the grass h.-p. a! the stream.

]3y te substitution af 'wood for iran in.titis work, ttc crost of tbe
installation wvill bo.a moderato factor, and wvhen tho èomipressor oui-
puts 500 air h.-p. the h.-p. cost of the, air aI thé co1mpressor, sitevill
repreMceta -capital investauat .o! only-from $az ta $23. Theh.-p.
output of the compress.or wvill vary frani.340 h.'P., vhoný thre fiowagc is-
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2.500 c.f. per minute ta a maximum af 65o h.-p. when the flo--ge is
4.500 c.f. per minute, tho details af the plant being ail workcd out for
the maximum flowage, which couid bc maintained throughout the
entire ycar. il necessary, by the construction of further dam accom-
modation ta store the water for the heavy load.

Theccompany is now working 2o men sinking the shaft. The shaft
is 6 % 8 feet in arca, and a smnall bolier, 6 x 8 double holst, and No. 2
Rand drill-ait supplied by the Jenckes Machine Company.-are now
running on the work. The shaft is bcing sunk alonqside tho creek.
and up ta the present time. on account of the hardness of the rock,
very littie watcr has been met. Progress et the rate of about a foot
per diema in sinking is attained, the cost being between $25 and $30.

Ca. expeet ta soi power (or the air drill an the 24410cr -un at $3 per
day. or les than tho price ai a miner's wvige, and the mlnt owner wil
be saved ail the rapital cost af lostaling a tocmpresgor, wvlth îi attend-
ant wvorry and cost cf opcratlon. Any prospcctoir along the lin-à ai the
pipe-line can tep on wvlth a smail pipe. aod run a drill or a hohtt, the
capital cost afi llch is not very great, and when he i9 through with
bis work upon any particular property ho can taire up bis ocîfit and
move it teaenothcr dlaim. The power company, while ahie and ready
ta cut exlsting rates in two, wyili stiii maie handsome profits, for with
a drill rate af $3 (lem than haif the price ai a miner's wvage on the 24-
hour run) the air h.-p. will stili net. If from 2o ta 3o drills are con-
nected, between $140 and $sSo per h..p. per annum.

The estimated cost ai the pipe Uines laid on the ground is $i8.aaa,

The main pipe-line af the company will ba run fram the com-
presser ta some point an the IlBlackr Diamond Il ground, a distance af
i0,000 fe2t. Tbis pipe-line will be 9 inches in diameter in- the clear,
and with an initial pressure of go lbs., and allowing a loss of za lbs. in
transmission, wiil discharge 4,600 cif. ai free air per minute, or. wlth
5 lbs. loss, giving a final gauge pressure ai 85 lbs., will discharge 3,000
c.f. ai free air per minute. Frcmn the ,Black Diamond I graund
branch pipe-lines will reach out ta the principal operating praperties
in »the district, and it is expected thet with two miles ai these branch
pipe lines, varying in size fram 3 to 6 inches, fram 250 ta 350 h.-p. af
air can ha sold. The pipe-lines will bc ai wvrought iran. with bolted
joints and rubber gaslrets.

T'iraughout tbe Kootenay district the present charge for the, air
drill, consuming from; 80 ta 120 c.f. ai free air per minute, varies from
$5 ta $7.50 per day. dependent upon the size ai the steamn compressor
plant and the fuel conditions prevailing. The Kaateoay Air Supply

a portion of which, however, wl* be borne by the consumer, bringing
the total estimated cost ai the plant ta $30.000. When once installed,
the maintenance and aperatiog expeoses should be inappreciablc.
There is o moving machinery ta wear out, no aperators nceded at
the central station, and the lufe ai the pipe-line is aimost perpetual. as
being laid above ground, it is affected anly by atmospheric conditions.

Thogreatest interest is being tairen by miners, who are the largest
users ci air in the world, in this installation at Ainsworth. It means
a vast saving in mining, for there are few znining districts througbout
the entire WVest where a sufficient amonnt ai water power Is nlot avail-
able within from byve ta ten miles of mines ta operate plants, and after
tbe capital invcstment bas been made the miner practIcally gels bis
motive pawer (and air is absalutely essential ta hlm as motive power)
withaut any ct other tban the Interest charge.

Steps are now bcing taken by the Taylor Air-Compressing Ca.,
whlch is installing the plant at Ainsworth through its sub-company,
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the Kootenay Air Supply Co., ta make a simitar installation ln the
Rosslanci anti Ymir districts. In the former district some 750 actual
air h.-p. are to-day being consumed, and the total cast of the air h..p.
at the mine ta.day averages more thatn $200 per air h.-p. per annum.
This section is one of the inost inviting fields for the installation ot a
plant, the rock being especiaily bard, and the air power being abso-
lutcly indispensable for mining ln the district.

A COLO WEATI-ER LUBRICATOR.

In thc Northern States and Canada, wvhere the Winters arc.severe
andi af considerable length, it is often a diflicult matter ta maintain a
steady feed af ail ta the cylinders of engines. This is particularly truc.
in the case of many milîs andi other steamt plants wbcre the engine room
is expaseti more or less ta the colti. The oil thickcns into a viscous, jelly-
like mass, which wili flot break up inta draps nor fbcd through the
ordinary lubricator. As a resuit, the valves become cut and vioro, and
there is a double wastc of cnergy due bath ta the cald andi ta the fric-

tion. Recentiy an ingeniaus lubricator
I '014 -bas been designed by the Detroit Lubri-

catar Co.. af Detroit, Mich., ta over-
013 comce these conditions. It is very

appropriately ca'led the IlZero," andi is
shown in the accompanyiog cut. Right

C1\Cs abc"'e the support arm, inside the auter
X'S. ~ s CS 1s.li is a heating chamber, which is

always filheti with steam wvbile the
engine is working. This steamn heats
the ail, andi keeps il warm andi in a
liquid state. no matter !taw colti the

a weather. 0f course, in very cold
Cs eather, hl iili use up some steamn ta

CIOlkeep theoail heated. just as it tines ta
keep the cylinder heateti. but the mt
in the ane case is just as positive as in

ce.ci theother. This heatingchamberisper-
fecty automatic. In colti weather the

ZERO LtJIRICATOR. steamn in this heating ehanîhber cun-
denses mare or !ess, andi the condenseti water runs back into the steamn-
pipe, keeping the chamber always fillkxi with stcam. These ,~Zero I
cups have been on the market for nearly twa years. They have been
adopted by almost every American builder af threshing engioes and
by several Canadian ones. Thcy are also used very generally an
stationary engines that have ta work in cold locations. Any anc inter-
ested can abtain a descriptive circular ar a complote catalogue showing
themn by dropping a card ta the manufacturers.

DANGEROUS PLUMBINO.

EdiforTitu CADIAbN EmrzuîBr.R.

SiR,-In anc ai Toronto's large, wcil-appointed and handsomely
furnisheti residences. a licenseti plumber was engageti ta rernve an
aid pan water-closet, andi the leati benti andi P.-trap, andi fix in a
4-inch by 4 .inch tee in place af the lead quarter bcnd, and a 4-inch
lcad benti in place af the P..trap, anti an improveti sanitary twa-piece
wvater-closet in place af the aid pan water-claset.

The bouse had been fitteti up in the first place in the aid Englisb
style, baving a large lead-lined storage cistero, fromn which the w.c.
was flusheti, antheb range bouler and every water tap'inithe house was
supplied. The cistern itseif recoiving ils wvater thraugh a ball tap anti
leati pipe direct fromn the city wvater mains. The aid pan ivas vcnted
by the 2-ilich horn upward thraugb the roof by a 2-inch sheet-iron
pipe that droppeti in two when the aId closet ivas rc.noved at the point
sbown in the sketch between thc cistern and a wval baving a space af
about six inches jammeti with about six different lines cf pipes.

Froni the sockct ai the 4.inch ta 4-inch soil pipe tee, the plumber
fixeti a 2-inch picce af sheet iran pipe up ta within z,34 inches af the
end of the aid pan wv.c. vent pipe at tho end af cistcrn (sec sketch),
andi there left it as a coir.pleteti job, becaus-, anc endi was verticaliy
under the other. By this, inost af thc sewer gas that should pass aut
through the roof is abstracteti and absorhed by the drinking water
storeti in the cistern close by, wvhich would partly poison the water
andi mace it unfit ta use for domestic purposes. Andi if nlot aIl
absorbeti by the cisterfi water, thc balance woulti pass ita the room,
little if any woold pass up the pipe except when the temperatore ai
the room was lower than the out %ide. From the vent-hors af tbe.new
sanitary trap, ho took another two.incha shcet iran pipe up anti
aver the cciling of roomt for twenty feet perfectly level to a chimney.
He coulti have gradeti upward ta a higher level cf S feet if ho chose.
Ta expect air ta circulate through so lang and sinail a pipe laid level is
absurd, andi if it diti deliver the sewer gas la the cbbmney aI the point
about 12 feet below the dischargc heati, ht would flot ascend upward

except when th1e flue wvas wvarmi When no fire wvas burning and the
flue was cold the sewer gas wvould descend the straight flue into the
living apartments.

The third error is seen by referring ta the sketch at the point where
the i X -inch bath -,vaste joins the bcdt a! 4-inch leati bend. When bath
pipes are joineti in Ibis way the excremcnt is liable îvheu il baunces on
the bcdl ai bend ta rebounti baclt up the z,>z-inch pipe, and charge the
pipe, beside pressing the foui air in the s mati pipe through thc wvater
seals anti by thc acî af making the water stal ta, oscillie ta break the
seal ai the trap and leave it open until more ivater is run in.

This job bas only been donc within a fcw weeks time and anc
îvouldbardly have expecteti ta 'md such d3ngeraus ignorance displayed,
espec7tally in a hause where the toal cost af gooti sanitary arrange-
ments anti workmanship, would probably blt only onc-tenth cf the
amount of the bouse iurnishbng.

VM. WVATSON.
,567 King st. WV., Toronto, Feb. x5th, zb98.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are thc sterling values af the metai imports <rani
Great Britain during january. 1896, 1897. aur. jnry

1896. 1897.
Hardware and cutlery .............
Pig iran ........................
Bar, etc .........................
Railroati........................
Hoops. sheets, etc .................
Galvanizei sheets. .................
Tin plates........................
Cast, îvraugbt, etc., iran .... .......
Obti (for renianufacture) ............
Steel ...........................
Lead ...........................
Trin, unwrought ............. .....
Cement .........................

4-765 !,636
380 504

1.236 28q

1-84 0
654

22.508

1,684
19!

2,586

519

3,046

468

827
2,031

11.929

1.874

4.52!

978
422

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.-

KINGSTON NO. 10.

A. special meeting ai Kingston Na. zo CanadianiC Association cf
Stationary Engineers was hcld in Congrcss Hall, Tanuary 26tb, iSgS.
It was called for the purpose of visiting the niembers ai Parlianient,
B. M. Britton for the city andi Davidi Rogers for the countv. re legisia-
lion. The ioilawing mombers ai the association were present : Pi-tsi-
dent Sions, Vice-President Asselstinc, Past President Donncily.
Bras. Hoppîns, Blomcely, Voodrow, Davis, Taudrein, Linton, Strong,
Gascoyne, Sellcy, Derig. Bajus, Turnbull. sr., Tait andi i-r. There
were aise present certificateti rembers of the Ontario Association :
David Leslie, P. McArdle, James Ross andi George Hazlett, ai the
Winnipeg branchai the association. Ali ai the above members farmeti
a deputation and proceledt to B. M. Britton's office; when Daviti Rogers
arriveti the business was proceedeti with, Presitient Sinimons "-ading
anti presenting an address, aiong wbth a copy ai the Ad,. ta Mr.
Britton, after wbich H. Hoppins, in a few wvell chosen remarks, pre-
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sente I a c-ipy of lthe tidress andt thte AM toi Davidi Rogers. l3otlî gentle.
men replie.l. After a few questions were asked regarding the wuricing
of thte association. wltich %vere aîtsvvred satisfactorily hy Presîlent
Siromons. Past Preiident i)anneiiy. liros. Iloppins and Blomecly. tue
qutestion was put ta ',\r litton il lie wouîld support tue bill. le
stateti lie would. andi more titan titat. if tise part> ltavîng tite bill in
charge %vantesi any hei> lu gel si in shape luiz cu belre the Ilouse, hie
would u:ty lie tua hiappy ta give him any liîep lie cuii ta m.ale IL a
but.cebb. Mr. Roýger.s %%ab. tien abLed if lie utià support it. He saîîl
hie coulti nat sec an'.lting in the bill but %vital %vas rigfit andî just, but
lie wotiid not pletige ltimstlf tîntil lie made furtiter encîuirits. l'ie
deputation retireti. feelintg s.aîibfied tuaI '.'.h. it came befure the Ilouse
lite woiîid support it At a regular meeting lielti oittlt 3rd lPebruary,
there wa- a resoluiticin matie tat a hearty vote o! thanks be tendereti to
B 'M. liritton atsd David iegers for lte reception tliîy gave tue depi
tation of engineers wito '.çaitud on Ilium. anti also tlîat a copy o! the
msinutes of tht! special mteetintg hit sent to TiteCAîss Eces
for publication. II LoctSe.

K<ingston No. Io. C A S. E
C A.S F . TORONTO. NO i.

C.A.S E . Toronto. No i liteit ils rcgular meeting an Feb. 2nti.
Trherc '.vas a goond attenîlance andi twvo initiations. andi two proposi-
lions v'.cre rccived Titure were several questions in the question
box. Bro. 'Miln took them îîp and igureil thent out on an old door.
the new blackboard n01 licing fini:,heîl. l3ro. 'Miln also took up tue
question. *Witî 'Makes a Mutor Go ?~ -and hits expianation w.as
lîighiy appreciatd by ail the breîhrcn prescrit.

Their regular meeting on Feb. it. wvas ield in tlitir hall. Gi
Victoria Street. Tîtere wvas a f.air atte.ndance, and after the regu.ir
business w.as over. and the question box op2tned, IL vvas foun in tabe

full of Scranton Sclîool question%. some of whici w.ere ansvvered anti
sorte taken home b> the brettren. ta ponder over tîli the r.ext meeting
niglit. vvlten they wiell bc cxpecteti ta wçork îhem out un the new blacl.
boardi.

At the regular second Tuesday evening open meeting. Fcb. î5 th,
Bro. Wickens continurd bis taîl on The Stcam Engine Indicator.
itfcer v'.hich a heart> vole of thanks 'a '.s tenderedto B0lro Wickens

At the regular meeting on Msrch 2nti. Eng-inea.rs' Hall, 6t Victoria
street. there wvas a gouci attendance anti one can litiate w.as initiated.
A number of questions were aked andi figure.1 on the blackboard by
liros. l>ast i'resitients Fox. Moseley and liannan. whiclt work w.as
greatly appreciateil by the brethren prescrnt. A Legiâialive Comrmittec
reporteti that ail the members o! the Dominion Governntent prescrit
in Toronto btail been %vritten 10. asking thcir support for tue Engineers'
Lscrnse a.-'w and B3olier Insp.ectors' Act, %v'hich is t0 conte up ai tise
present session. anti a numbcr o! them have promisei tiseir consent.

The regular open meeting '.'.ll be beid Tuîcsday evening. Sth mnsi.
r.St John bas kinuliy consenteti In give a îaik on the strength of

bailcrs. Tite presidcnt expecîs a large aitcnance. andi invites ail1
engineers tu the open mreeting. T*he members -do not vvant to keep
ail lt- gooti tb:ngs to tliemsclvcs *

-Tse annîial meeting of the Canadian Press Association vvill bc
heid in Ottawa. toilt anti i stb inst Among tbe important maîters 10

beconsideret wiil bc ihe postage question. insoivericy legisiation. anti
the visit of British journalists to <Xutnada. Frankt A. Munscy. wbo bas
been %aithout doubît the mosi sîsccessful modern pululisiter. wviil ticliver
an atidress on and dîs:îiss tbe *Elements of Succcss in .%cwspapcr
Publisbîng " It is hopeti thai one or t'.'o o! the follovving representa.
lives o! thec British Instate of Journalists will lie presenit: Lord
Glenes< (London .iorning Poil)>. Sir Hugh G Reid. NIAI.. J. M. Mac.
lean. M.P'.. anti Sir Edward Ruissell. The dinner will Lake place as
usual. %%lien a number of important speeches will bc madie.

-P. B. Ot-'.îxs wrîtes 10 a contemparary :- In these days o!
enormous productions of iron anti o! stupentiaus commsercial transac-
tions. IL no doubt %%iîl] inicresî mnany o! the prescrnt generation to learn
that mining. smeitinq anti manulaclurîng oi iron was an establisheti
industry in tise Counîy of Lssex. Ontario (tbî-. tipper Canada). in
the early part of ibis century A smelinr furnace vvas builî in the
Township of Gosfieid. on tbe farmi ci Michael Fox, about one mile
nortb of '.'.lsrc the olincla pstufricc now stands. The ore was taken
!rum natural deposîts In ihe adjatnîng Township oft Mcrsc%. anti the
fuel useti was charcoal produt-editn the imrr.-Jiate vicintty. The
'.vrî:er remcmbers how wondcriul the furnace. the smoking stacks of
'.çocd covercd witb earth. anti the sluice boxes for the wavshîng of the
ore ail appecareti Io his childisît mmnd. A large quantity o! tamber was
consumneti in tbe production of the charcoal. timber wbîich. if now
standing. '.vculd be of enormous vailue. But no kinti cf timbcr. except
%%liste oak, %%'as then consiticreti of any value. cven blat.k uainut hein.-
matie mbt fence rails, anti ruclt of il aclually btîrned up in clearing

the landi."

-The Germait Association for Acetylene and Calcium Carbide
vviil hoid an exhibition of the recent progress that bas been madie ini
titis industry. andi nt the sanie time a congress t0 consider thc variaus
scientific and practical questions tîtat have arisen in conncction with it.
Tite exhibition, which wiil bie teld i n B3erlin from 'March ôth t0 March
2utit. wvill comprise acetylene generators. lamps. purifiers and mlxing

a1pparatus. acetylene burners. mators andi soidering tocils. calcium
carbides, ciectric furnaces andi clectrodes, andi the diflerent varieties of
machincry used in tite manufacture of the calcium carbide. Rîgarous
rcgttiations have been aîlapted b>' the Becrlin police to prevent any
prematurc explosions. andi no gencraîing apparatus using more titan
about one bu!f pounti of tîte calciutm carbide wili be pcrmittcd in the
main exhibition hall. Tite use of pture, compresseti. or liquefieti acety-
lene gis wvill be prohibited. and a limit cita ittndrcd andi twenty pounds
pressure has heen placeti on mixtures of tte gas. The use of acetylene
gas for illumination is increasing. anti the coming exhibition wiil show
liow generai itsappiication can be matie, as wveil as the simplicity with
vviich the gis is generateti.

Tisz St. Thomas, Ont.. city council is iooking for plans for the new
City htall.

Geo. GRANXT. Arnprior. Ont.. bas the contract for building a bridge
at Burnstown. Ont.

CitA~s Rirz bas bought the fountir> until lateiy run by C. Rîtz &
Co.-NVezu Ha mburg !nccpeideaat.

Tie GranJ Trunk Riilway. it is stateti. contemplate building a
mammoth botei in Qucbec City.

D) RicîtisID-S & Co. speak of the erection of a steel anti brick addi-
tion, T) x 40 IL , t0 their soap factory at \Vondstock, Ont.

A IIV LAW, under whlich Goderich. Ont.. is taicing $5o.ooo stock in
the Elevator Company. bas been carrieti by 416 majority.

J. WILSON., fundryman, St. jCatharines. Ont . bas receiveti a
large or3er fur wvire cabies for mining in B3ritish Columbia.

Tite Steilarton. N.S.. Lubrîcatîng Company. -we understand.
tntends sbortiy to commence the manufacture of their lubricant on a
large scale.

J. R. APAsso-.. Cornwall. Ont.. is one of the incorporators of the
Bilack River Creamery Co.. Limiteti. whicb intends building a factory
ai once. Capital. $2,ooo.

ArruicA-rioN bas been matie for the incorporation of a company
to be knowvn as the Woodstock. N.B.. Sash Balance and Loc< Coin-
pany to manufacture andi seil a patenteti window raising anti locicing
contrivance.

Titt esidents of Noyth Cyptess. Maae cndeavniing tomxa Ue
arrangement for a bonus of Sio,ooo, to a flour miii and ckrvator. The
miii is to bave a capacity of 300, barrels and the elevator zoqooo
bushels capacity.

Tus new agricultural hall at Sbawville. Que.. vvill cost about

$3.000 Tite design has been made by architect Edcy of Ottawa. and
is for a building of octagonal shape. the dimensions beiog 99 feet
diameter, andi a 227 4f00t wail.

TIE Knowles Bicycle Company'. Limiteti.. isapplying for incorpora.
tion: chie! place of business. Brantford. Ont. ; capital. So.ooo. The
provisional directors are. W. J. Knowles. W G. Noit, J. T. Ham. J.
Il. Ham. andi Maria Knowles. Brantford.

A Dos.îxî3N chartcr has been grantedl 10 C. Guimonti. Beauhar-
nais. Que.: C. F. Lal1onde. 'Montrcal ; J. Leduc. Beauliarnois: J. B.
Roy. l3eauhar.nois: Delia Rochette. wi!e of Emilien A. Manny. Beau-
harnois. as tise Star Iron Comnpany. Limiteti. with a capital cf $6o.oo>o.

FRsn. H. DoeGr. formerly in the employ o! jas ItlPherson &
Co.. Hamilton. Ont . has purchaseti the business of H. B. Livingston
& Son. machincry agents. L.eicester. Eng.. anti. with %Ir. Livingston.
jun.. wîill continue the business under the flrmi name of Livingston&
l)ougbty.

A PLEASANT event took place ai thse B. Greening WVire Company's
works, Hamilton, Ont . on a recent cvening. when the employee of the
rope dcpartment prescnîcdi the foreman, Charles A. Hcrald. swith a set
o! drauting instruments. Louis Beck mnade the presentation. with a
felicitous speech. Mr. Hcrald matie a suitahie, reply, thaolcing his
co.workcrs for the pleasant surprise.

W. BuRROW. C. Stewart. J. 'Milne, J. Stewart andi C. 'Milne.
Hamilton. Ont.. and W l3urrow. jr.. Chicago. Ill.. are applying for a
l)ominion chart:r as the Barrow, Stewart & Mitle Compansy. Limiteti,
to manufacture stoves, furnaces. scales and hardware Senerafly.
Ch ie! place cf business Hamilton. Ont.: Capital. $250.0o0.
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LoNs»oe, Ont., waats an angine ta run its ste crusher.

Sr. CHIARLEIS COLLaGE, Sherbrooke, Que., is ta have a neW
building.

A ONK hundred thousand dollar block o! buildings is ta bc crecteti
a: Victoria, 1.C . by the Moisans Bank

DESERONTa ilh vote an a $2a.ooo bonus towardu a charcoal gron

jsmelting îvorks in that town. ta cost $25o.000.

PETER STENVART, Arnprier, Ont.. lias secured a position with the
Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Ca.. Peterbora, Ont.

Tîts aontract for building tue Simcoe county. Ont.. l-louise.of
Refuge bas bren awarded to A. Tessier. Ianatauîguislicne, for $i4.9(6.

Tim New Brunswick Government bas invitail tenders for the
extension of the breakwatar ai Cantrevilie. N.B. , stîmateti ta aast
$4.000.

Titis Carleton Place, Ont.. counicil lias hati a latter from tIse P'erthi
WVaterworks Co.. Limiteti, asking for a similar franchise from that tawn
as they receivad tram Perth, ont.

Titat Lancaster Machine WVorks. Lancaster, Ont., are kept busy
with orders in ail fines. aspaciaiiy in their fine o! catton miii maclîînery.
in whicb they are building up a gond trade.

A NEav single span iran bridge ivili bc placed] over the River
Raisin. at South Lancaster. Ont., the coming spsring. ta replace the aid
wooden structura, which lias been coademneti.

TiE London. Ont , Foundry Company lias reccived orders far four
carloais of îyheelbarrows. forges and mincrs' tools, for shipment ta the
Klozidyke. Thc order camies tram a Vancouver flrmn.

TitEstp is every indication of a gond dairy season during 1898,
and mantifacturers are preparing for it, aIre îdy the 1.,ncaster Mlachine
Works have boolced sevaral ordars for their patented speciaitias.

TuE Nelson. <B C>,. Iron Worlcs arc employing iz men at present.
They malce and repair machinery for the mines in the vîcînity. They
raccntly completed a conîract for waiar hydranis for Grand Forks.

WVa hava received from the International CorrespDndence Sahool.
Scranton. Pa., a boolclet containhnig same hundred testimonials from
pupils ail over the world. who have studieti under its direction wih
much banefit.

Tais Missalon Paving Brick Company. of Mlasslon. Ohia, la
endeavoring ta place its wares on the Canadian market. The Massalon
brick is langer than any of Canadian minufacture, and is said ta ha
oe of the hast made.

G. H. McGILLIVRAY, township clark, wili receive tenders up ta
noon an the i9th inst. for the construction of two atone abuttiients on
the site of the Lancaster bridge. South Lancaster. Tenders wiii alsa
bc receivedi far concrete abutments.

Tuit stock and plant of the Beaver File Works. Levis. Que.. v.
sold by auction a short lime aga. The purchasers were Marciu &
Jauteau. who have now decided ta change the namne. and in future the
coacern ivili bc knawa as the Mcch.-nics* Star File M.%anufacturing Co.

Tii Moore & White Co.. of Philadelphia. manufaeturers of
cluteli pulleys. couplings. etc.. have appointad the Lancaster Machine
WVorks. of Lancaster. Ont., as their representalives in Canada. front
whomn ail particulars negarding these justly celebrated friction driving
devices rnay be obtained.

Tis Hamilton. Ont., municipal astimates for iSqS contain the
foliowing large items, among others: Catharine Street setter. $22.0o0.
Wood street (John t0 James) sere, $3.700: trunk sewer. aast end
annex, $za.ooa:- Aberdeen avenue sevar (Lockce andi Garthe> $3.900:
disposai tvorks, explense. $ra.ooo. gully drains and vantilators, $2.500.
Mounitain drain improvamanîs. $z.5oo.

Taiz Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Company has issued a very neat
bolet, 'vhich is practically a condensedti diîion of iheir catalogue of
air compressons. It cantains illustrations of the variaus types of com-
pressors. and shows saone of the uses tbey may be put ta. Copies of
tbis han.y littie volume may bc hati by appiying by postal card to, the
Montra office, 299 St. James street.

G. W. RîcsAîati)so-.. represeniing the proposed Rossland, B.C.,
Gis Company. asks the foliawing concessions tramn thc municipality :
The right ta constrat and aperate gas îvorks and ta supply gas ta the
citizeas of Rosslanti for tan ye.air. wath the riglit ta lay mains and
service pipes along the streets of the ciîy; gaz lo be of a standard flot
lass than s6.candie po%çier, and ta ha suppliad at a rate nat mare ttian
$2,50 par thousand tct: -. %ork Io commence in six months and ta bc
completcd %vithin two years, gas ta ha supplicd ta the city nt $3 per
rnonth par liglit. if 25 liglils are talcan, andi $2.5o per lamp si more
than .3a lamps are used. corporation ta have the privilege cf purchas.
ing the plant ah any lime within tan years at a price ta bc decidcd by
arbitration.

J. l-IANituity. Brandon, Man.. is negotiattg witlî the municipality
ta start a wvool-working factory. The proposed building is ta cost
$20.000.

W. l'F.iRY, representing tht; R. Hl. Buchinan Co., cngincers.
Montrcal. in conncction witlî the Ridcr Ericsson flot Air Pumping
Éngine Company. recently. at tîscir %.y>rks, Walden. N.Y.. made a tubt

of the newv improvcments onl te baot air pumping cngines, whbiclî far
ccel any previcus tests. and ivas ini ail Jetails satis(actory. The

sevcrest tests were applied

TaiE Will5on Carbide WVarks. Merritton. Ont., have bccn sa
crowdc.l with urders titat tlsey dectded ta start ilicîr works on Sunday'.
that is, insteadl of closing at i2 -- 'clock Saturday niglit andl remaining
closed until i z aclock Sunday niglit. they noîv cun until 7 oclock on

Sunday morning. and remain closed until 5 o'clock Sunday alternoon.
*ro these arrangements the Lord's Day Alliance took ec(cqtion, andl
caused fourteen of the employces to be summoned belote tlu± police
magistrate.

Titit Hamilton. Ont.. papers reportaci that Engineer Barrow had
made a test, for cap:scity. af the pumps and machinery at the scwage
disposai works. The shatving made was 3.175 oao galions in 24 hours,
which is 175.000 gallans tbDve the requirenients. This work vxas

donc with o.ac angine only in operation. 'Mr. Barrow expc:s ta bc
able ta bring about a great saving in chemnicais, not only by a change
in tise pracipitants used, but also thraugh the large stttling surface.
At the east end works the machinery which runs the pumps is nowv
being used to operate the mixers. and thus a saving ini fuel is elffcted.
Mr B3arrow expt:cts. in time, ta bring the cost of operation toa aic
smaller figure than nt preseit. From the numb:r af changes propaseil
it wvould appear that plant is at prescrit found ta ha expensive.

A numoz bias racentiy been campleted a: Dundas. Ont.. that is a
decidad departure from the usual class of work donc by municipal
coun-ils. Ta> pritect tli banks (rom the cuttirg action of freshet
wvater. causez] by the curving of the current at tbis point. the abutmient
walls were made j ust hisgh cnough ta provide a margin for highest
freshet k.nown. andl on the tops of thcse %vaiis steel rail piers ute
plae'1c, ta support the superstructure. and tie abuttment walls cariied
up and down s:ream in such a îvay as la titrn the current. mai<ing in
ail a iength of watt of about 203 tact. The wvalis wcre toppcd %vîth a
cap haviig a half.round face. %vith 4 .inch projection andl 12 inches
dtpth. Ail of îiîis wark is of conarete construction. John S. Fielding
was the designer and contracting angine2r: J. F. Armour. the îown
angint.er. in charge.

H. J l3Esstss. president of the Pontiac and Pacific Jonction
and the Ottawa and Gatineau Railwa) s, stated rcantiy that prepara.
tions for beginninR active oparations on the new bridge that is ta be
built across the Ottawa from tha citY o! Hull ai 'Nkptan Point were
weli under ivay. The contract for the siibstructurc lias been given ta
a New York firm. white the superstructure wili be built by the
Dominion Bridge Compsany. There will bc tive piars. uith a1 canti-
lever spant of 55o fart in the cîcar. iviîh arms of 250 f cet cach. The
total lengîli of the superstructure. according ta the plans. is ta bc
about 1.300 fect. The bridge wili carry a raiiv.ay tract. ltao tracks
for cectric cars andl a sixteen ect roadway on each sida. The abject
of the 55o cantilever sp.an is ta gai the piers out of the great accumu-
lation of sawdust in the Ott:kwa river. The total cost is estirnated at
about $750.000.

TuaF follawing arc samne of the urders iatalY recciveil bv rte
Galdie & 'McCulloch Ca.. Limitad. Galt. Ont. J. R. McComb,
flour mihi and oatinaal, miii, including angine, etc.: Jas. P'ender & Ca.,
St. John, N.B.. -Idcal~ a ngine. 'Michigan Centrai Raîlwa3 y Ca.. twa
locomotive bailers: 'Montreat Transportation Ca.. Kingston. I l~dcal-~
angine: Delhi Fruit Ca. Delhi. one heater; C. G. Galinas & Co..
Three Rivars. - Vhelack a* ngine:- Jag. Richardson & Ca.. Rings-
ton, - Vheloclc - angine. boiter. condenser, sbaiting, etc.. miaritime
Suiphite 1FibreCa . Chatham, N B3. becater; OrangevillecElactric Liglit
Ca , Orangevilla. anc boiter: Cronichite l3ros.. WViaasa. angine,
bDilcr, hecater. etc.: J S. 'Metcalf & Co.. Chicago. elevator at Coteau
Landing. *1Wheelock" angine, condenser, faed purnp. two boilars and
ont deal ngine:. G. M Angier & Ca . Buston. for Asylum ai
Fairville. N 13 . two ][dent' ancrgines. tiva boilers. hicatar, fecd pump.
etc.: N. WVenger &Bros., Ayton. onc "lda a ngine, Ogilvie
Milling Co.. Winnipeg. 'Mlan., twa boilers: Dominion Banik, large
bankcrs' sale: Eiactrizal Power and 'Manu factu ring Ca., Hamilton.
angine. boiter. ec.; MIolson's Banik, Montrcal, two hankere sales - D.
Marshall & Ca.. Aylmer. twa hoilers, heater, etc . Wm. Hamilton
M.Nanufacturing Co.. Petarboro, six boilers: 'M Beatty & Sons. WVei.
land. ana boiter:- the T. Eaton Ca.. Toranua. 1îvo - ldai1 -- angines.
S. Lennard & Sons. Dandas, one W'herlock-~ engi *: Bankc of
Hachelaga. Sherbrooke. large baxîkers' sale; Bank of Hamniltan,
Hamilton, large bancrs' sale
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A THIEATRE to cost $30.000 wvill bc bul: in St. Roch's, Que.

'ritE Gratnby, Q)ue.. rubber factory is being extcnded. Ne:! & Kent
have the contract at $8.5oo.

Tise Weclland Vale Bicycle Ca., St Catharines. Ont., have shipped
rccently 5o wheels ta Austria.

AitTuit DaNisON, Toronto. architect. has paSSed the %Valkerton
town hall. and taken Et off the cGntractors' hands.

A CONTRACT for building a bridge over the IIalland River near
B3radford. Ont., wvilI be let during the coming summer.

RIGTW.Ont.. has offered a large bonus and exemption to WV.
E. Hall. furniture manufacturer. Gaît. Ont.. to remove ta that town.

TUiE Ontario Rolling Milis, Haianlton, Ont., lost no tErne in getting
their premises Enta shape aiter the fire, and will soon have cvcrything
in as good condition as formerly.

IZUouEFs. CuRRiY & Co., Amherst. N.S.. reccn:iy obtained a
contract ta build 50 twenty.ton box cars for use on the extension af
the Drummond Counties Ra:lway at Montreal.

WoV0RK at the Shawenegan Falls. above Three REvers. Que.. Es ta,
start shortly. and the hotel there has been reapened for the accommo-
dation af taurisis and people cannected wvth the warks.

DARiTNIOUTii. N.S . lias a proposition before Et ta bonus a pulp
miii ta have a capacity of 2o tans per day. The pramoters have
secured options an suitable %voter poiver and land in the tawn.

Titp Taylor Ait Compressor Company. oi Niontteai. is. installing
a 5oa h.p. plant ait Ainsworth, B.C., and epects ta dstribtite the power
ta mines within a radius ai Cive miles. A full description af this plant
wvili bu found on another page.

Tiut Almonte. Ont.. tawn caunicil lias been approacbed by the
Perth WVatcrwo.ks Ca.. asking if tne council would be willing ta enter
into negatiatians. even En an infarmai wvay. wvith the ultimate viewv af
granting tbem a franchise for the supply of water and ligbt.

Ta Three Rivers. Que.. Iran WVarks Es completing the erectian
ai a large brick machine sbop and faundry. En connection wvith their
already extensive works. The firm lias large conmrats on hiand. wvbicli
wiEll gEve full wvork ta their establishment for the next few manths.

A-r a recent meeting of the Essex County. Ont.. Council the Raad
and Bridge Committee sanctianedl the canstruction ai the iollowlng
Newv bridge aver River Canard. cas: $1.732; new bridge over Bell
River. cast $t.offl: new bridge aver Trcmblay Creek. on. county line
between Essex and Kent.

IN April. xS97. the Coaper 'Machine Company of Taronto wvas
i ncarporated. vi tb$ $20.00 capi tal. one- fou rth of wh ich %vas paidi. Last
mantb the creditors bad a meeting. and their statcment showed assets
ai $4.Saa. against liabilities af $55o An offer af 4o pcr cent was
made and accepted.

TaiE local papcrs En Almante. Ont., are discussing .1 system ai
%voter %varla for that taovn. The finances af the town are in gaod
condition. and sucb a scheme might bc put thraugb. hoa'%evcr. the
laying dawn of the mains mould bc a most expensive undertaking. as
almost evcry fo3t coi excavation would bc rock cutting.

JaîSI 16CasNELL. ai M.\cConnell*s Eiectric Carnaege Warks.
Guelph, Ont., bas invented a carrnage whcel whîch augbt tu prove a
revelatian En carriagc manufacture. The new wvbeet Es set on raller
bearings and bas no bosings ta break or get baose. It is dustpnoof.
and requEres ailing once En a season. there beîng no friction ta require
the continuous use ai ail-G udph Heralif.

TitERa 'vas a meeting of the Iran 1Foundcrs' Associatian ai Mon-
trcal reccntiy. En the reading noom ai the Iaurie Enginc Company.
Amang those present %%ere W. Il. Lauric. Hl. R. Ives. J. Il. Garth.
Thos. Nlanaghan. Wmn. Rodden. John Laurie. E. Lamb and G. Il.
WVeavcr. During the evening a most intenestinR paper an -The

Cbemnistry ai Iran " %vas rend by Ernst A. Sjostcdt.

Tata board ai management of the public wvorls ai St. Jahn. N.B..
wvill receive tenders tii! April ist for the supplyinR ai about 3.z1:6 tans
Of best qualitY 24 ana z2 inch cast-iron water pipe. accarding ta speci.
Oications and dnawvzngs prepaned by Wm. Murdoch. Esql.. C.E. engi.
neer and superîntendent S. and W. Supply. copies ai which specificat.
tian nîay bc bad on application ta the director. A. Chapm.an Smith.

1, aur lasi issue, Tais CAýeA»1A- ENGINEYrI stated that a writ bad
been issued agains: the Welland council afi Sg- by the Watcro..s
Engine Warks Company. claiming damages for the nan.fillilment ai
a contract ta, punchase a lire engine. The statement. we find, is incor-
rect. A local informant states that aur itemn might truthfuily refer.
bowcver. ta the village ai Fart Erie, which Es having somte trouble
witb the Wateos Company.

TMir secretary ofithe General 1 lospital, at Kingston. Ont.. bas been
instructed to advertise for tenders fan tlîe reconstruction ai the WVat-
kins' wing. the cost ai wiichi Es estimated at $îa.,ooa. The platns pro-
vide for twenty rooms. 'l'le question ai putting En an elevator bas
nat yet been decided.

Tnit Somtervilie coturse ai lectures for iS8)S at the Natural History
Society Hli, Montreal. lias betn announced. The iollowing lectures
wisll Enterest aur ruaders: Thiursday.. March 24 th-The Modern Steani-
sip, b>' Prof. A. J. l)urley. B.Sc.. Assistant 1'rafessor ai Mechanicai
Engineering. McGill Coliege. Thursday. INarch 315t->recious
Mutais WVlicre thuy corne irom and liow tbcy occur. by P>rof. F. 1).
Adanis. M%.A Sc., lIL D., president ai the Natural llistory Society.
Thursday. APril 7 tih-Caail and Iran. by Osmond E LeRoy. B.A., of
MkGill College. Thursdiay, April î 4th-Oîîr Railvways, by Ptoiý Cecil
Bl. Smith. .A. Assistant Prafessan En Civil Engineering. McGili
College.

IN the warks of the Robb 4-.ngineering Co.. Amnherst, N.S.. lias
a concern ai wvorld wvide reputation. At prescrnt. En every departmnent.
the hum af indîastny Es heard, flot anly during the (lay. but night.
Reccntly there was a test ai a Robb-Armstranq engine. T1his onu.
which is compound. goes ta Europe ta be placed in an electric instal-
lation. and will bu complcted and ready for shipment at an early date.
fi is z25-h.p. Besides this ane just ruierred ta. three compound
engines ai the samne type. eacb 200-h p., being mide for a forcign
order. two ai 225.hà.p. each. for thu Rathbun Ca.. Deseranta. Ont.. and
twa more afi i5o.h.p., cach. simple. fur St. Thomas. Ont. These
engines are ai the side.cranc type. In another part ai the premises
a large bailer is being Oinishied, wvhicb wiii ga to l>arrsboro. N.S. It Es
k-nown as the Mumiord irnpraved patent boiler. It Es entirely cased
En, withi furnace En centre. a:id th- smokc neturns round the auten part
ai the sheli. The boiler Es arnanged so that the wvater lias a positive
circulation. and the stearn Es coilectcd in a large horizontal dome at
the tap. The wbole arrangement Es such that a great savîng in fuel
Es ciairned ta bu effected.

Tata new steel swing bridge acrass the Lachine Canal at Seigneturs
street. Mantreal, for wbich tenders have been called, Es to replace the
presenit old structure. wbicb Es tao light in construction ta allow ai an
elcctrac car service. It lias only a clear roadway of seventeen feet.
and a total wvidth ai twenty-eight feet. The newv structure wvill have a
clear roadwvay ai thirty-sevcn feet, with two s:dewalks af four and a
half feet En %vidth, and a clea-r roadway ai twventy-six feet. lis length
wvill bu onu hundred and thirty-cigbt feet between ballast wvalls. and
bc about eighiteen incites higben than the present structure. The
Atwater avenue bridge acrass the Lachine Canal is cxpected ta cost
about $75joo. The bridge Es ta, bu a swing bridge. witb a clean spant
beaween abutments. ballast wail ai twa hundred and forty thre feet.
The total .%idth ai thte bridge will bu thirty.eight feet. giving Cive-foot
sEdewvalks on each side. The bridge can bu built during the season ai
navigation, the abutments buing placed far cnaugb [rom the canal
banlc, so as not ta interfere wvith the canal wvalls. The centre piEr Es
founded on concrete placcd witbin a square made ai piles, with rods
passing thraugb the walling pieces. The rest pi-r wonlc down the
centre ai canal. Es campased ai cribs. witb tcn-ioot openings, and wvil]
bu about twa hundred and ninety feet in lengtb.

RERCENTLY a numnbur ai the people ai Sarnia. Ont.. %vitnessed at
the Daherty Stave Warks a test ai T. Doherty's latest Empravement in
iran casting-the transforming of cast iran diructly Enta steel by an air
blast. passed thrnugh the melied metal as it emerges froin the cupola.
For somte time Mr. Doherty bas been at worc an a new method for
dccarbonizing iran in the process ai casting and bringing the resultant
metal ta a higher grade ai steel than wvas obtainable by bis original
process. The basEs of the latter %vas the introduction ai a stearn jet ta
the cupala. The new process, Es bascdl tpon the use ai compresscd air.
A specially designe-d cupola also forms part ai the newv pracess. we are
iniarmed by a local contemporary. The metal. as melted. draps in a
small strearn tbraugli the bottorn ai the receptacle ta a necelver below.
and as Et (ails tbrougb a paonerIul blast ai air Es directcd against E:.
wbicb blows out the impurities. wvbich Oind escape tbnougb an apening
En the back ai tbe cuoa. The eil'ect ai the intraduc'ion ai air under
pressure Es marvellaus The carbon, sulphur an.d silican En the iran
can bu eliminated ta any extcnt desircd by the faundrymnan by regu-
iating the pressure. with the result ai producingaisteel casting suizable
for tbe class ai wvork for wb:ch Et Es requircd. At the test duscribed
tbe blast was regulated for siave plate casting and did nat show the
bighcst results abtainable. but it clcarly demonstrated the supentor
chanacter of the pracess aven that ai the original patent. ?Metal pro-
ducud under the air blast pnocess shows aI tbe cbar.îeteristics ai steel
ander the bammer, the drill or the lathe. and theru appears ta, bu no
doubt that Mn. Dobenty bas solved the prablern ai producing steel
irarn ardinary pig iron ai a single process. a: once simple and cbeap.
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J. E. I.t;aaav intends starting a (ccdI mili at Ainherst. N S.. in a
short timte, andl bas ordereal a 4o.horse power boiler and engine (rom
tire Robb Engineering Co.

SENAToit Poasasai, Sliediac. N.B3.. lias ordercal a 6o.horse power
engine andl bolier from the Robb Engineering Co.. Amhaerst. N.S., for
running a flour mill andl shingle miii.

AN application lias becn mnade for a charter under tire namne of the
Nickel Stcei Company of Canada, tire iiicorporators being: John

McLaren of l3rockville. manufacturer; George B. Douglas, of New

York. manufacturer; Alexander Fraser, of Ottaw~a. lumberman: David
McL.aren, of Ottawa. lumberman - F. F. \'andervoort. of Pittsburg,
manufacturpr; George A. Cox, of Toronto. capitalist: Nathaniel
Dyment. of Barrie. lumberman; Alexander McLaren. of I3uckinrhamn.
lumberman; Andrew Trew %Vood. M.P.. of liamilton. merchant : John
Moodie, of Hamilton, capitalist, andl John Pattersoa. of Hamilton,
secretary. l'le company w~ants power te explore for. develop.
operate andl acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise. Cold, silver,
copper. nickel, lead, iron. coal andl other mines and properties, and te
dispose of the same by sale, lease or otherwise. te manufacture and

treat metals, minci-ais andl ores, andl te carry on the business cf mianu-

facturing tberefrom andl in combinatioa with other metals. minerais.

ores, substances and minerais and ail articles of mercliandise that may
bc manufacturcd therefrom." It aiso wants power te construct rail.
ways te reach or conncct the mines, etc., and te establish steamship
lines John l>.'terson. HIamilton. the prometer. says there is $.-o,oeo.-
oea cf capital behinal the- enterprise.

Tire Guelph Ligit andal ower Company recently startcd up its
new Brusb -arc machine.

Tie Cardinal. Ont., Electric Light Company, Limited. lias been
incorporatcd: capital. $zo.ooe.

Tie Buckingham Reduction Ce of Buckingham. Que.. is insiailing
at 200 K.W. power generater. The eider was given te the Royal
Elccîric Co.

Taie Richmond Ceunty Eilectric Co. bas purchsed a 6o K.W.

-*S K.C.' two.phaýse gencrator <romn the Royal Lecctric Ce.

Tait Toronto Raalway Company bas just placed an order with the
Canadian General Electric Company for 20.G.E. i,oee moters with
K-zo controliers.

S. LNAZ)& SONS. of Dundas. piaccd ain order some time ago
with the Canadian General Electrac Company for a zoo.iight incan-
descent plant.

Tii Ossekeag Stamping Company. Hampton, N.B., bas pur.
chascil a 200-light incandescent plant for iighting tire worlcs fromn the
Royal Electric Ce.

Tats Sherbroake, Que.. Street Railway Company bas rccently
piaceal an order with thc Canadian Gecral Elcctric Company for
adalitional G.E. î,eoo equiliments.

Tie British Columbia Raiiways Company has placed an arder
for a freight car. using lli-iii'- trucks -andl G.E. i.zoe matai-s, with, the
Canadian Gencrai ElectrkcComi-pny.

Tis Eiectric LUght Co.. Edmionton. N.W.T. bas purchaceda new
plant cempîec including a 73 K.W. *S.K.C " two-phase genci-ator.
with *1Stanec§ transfermers. fromt the Rloyal Elcctric Co.

Tis ?didland Electric Light Co., Midiand. Ont., rccently placed
anr increase ordcr wiîh the Canadian Gecral Elccti-ic Go for a Go.
kilowatt. single-phase aiîcrnator of the company's standard type.

Tis NMetiopolitan Street Railway Company, Toronto. bas placed
an aider wçith theCanadian Gcneral Electric Company for G.E. i.oeo
cquipments te replace the meters burneal in the fi-e i-ecetly at the
car bai-n.

W. B. DAvry ~-ill immnedi.-tely cemmence worl, for the lighting cf
Grand Forkls, B.C. The order for the electrical machinei-y completc,
including a s.5oo lighi alternater, bas been given te the Royal ieltric
Company.

Tie Cbatcauguay and 'Nerthern aIWiway Co.. Nfontreal. bas
piaced ain order vith the Canadian Gr-emral Eectnce Company for a
32.5-kilowatt steel (rame gencrator. This wvill gave that road a total
capacity cf 5--5 kilowatts.

Tais Hull, Que-. Eicctric Company bas ei-dered thirty-six G E.
S,oeo motors fi-cm the Canadian Gencral ELctric Company These

wvili bc uscd as four-matai- equipmcnts, maldng in ail flfty-.w matai-s
cf this type which the Hull clcctilc read wxill bav-c in opcration.

Tie Canadian General Electric Company is supplying threc small
direct connected units for the C.P.R. steamslaips on the Stikine
River. These machines will bc 4î kilowatts each, direct connecteal to
vertical engine cf speciai type, running rit t -o revolutions per mintute.

Tite Canadian Ceneral Eiectric Company bas been awa-dcd -the
contract for supplying electrical machinery for lkZhting and power-
purposes at Ashcreft, B.C. The thu-ee-phase systemn will be useal. and
the pumnping for the town waterworks wili be done by an induction
motor.

Tie Caizadian Generai Liectric Company has closeal a contract
wvith, the Montreal Transportation Company at Kingston. Ont.*, foi- a
25.kilowatt generator of the wel.known direct connected type. This
machine wçiil be useal for ligbting the new elevators and other buildings
of the comipany at Kingston.

Tuisas is a good deal of favorable criticism of the kindly action
of tire Royal Electric Company in coming ta the assistance of the
L.achine Rapids Company, the power-bouse cf wvhich was burnt on
the 6tb uIt. The Royal Elcctric Co. lighted W%\estmount andl Mile
Endl for its competitor.

Tie council cf Orillia. Ont., bas instructed Wm. Kennedy. jr..
hydraulic engineer. Montreai, te visit the Ragged Rapidls and give
an estimate of the probable cest of the hydraulic work. with informa-
tion as te the best methods, etc. The Canadian General Electric Co.
and the Royal Electric Co. have been asked te estimate on the pro.
poseal municipal lighting andl power plant.

Tais Canadian General Eiectric Company bas bfen awau-ded the
contract for suppiying thc entire electricai cquipment for the
new St. Thomas Street Railway. The order covers two soo kilowatt
generatars. and eight twe.motor equipments. The order for cars was
given te the Ottawa Car Company. andl for stcamn engine to the Robb.
Armstrong Engineering Company. Amherst, N.S.

Tais Auburn Power Co. at Peterbore. Ont., bas oi-dered a direct
connected sub-station unit fromn the Canadian General Electric Ceom.
pany. consisting cf a 75 horse-power induction motor. Fi-cm this
outflt curient -wiil be supplical ai 5oo volts te small power usersthrough-
out the town cf Peterboro. it having been founal that the hib'h price of
induction motors prevented their general use.

Tie Electric Reduction Company. of Buckingham, P.Q.. have
placcd an eider with the Canadian General Eiectric Comnpany for a
zoo horse-power thi-ee-phase revolving fieldl generator ice bc u-.ed for
electrclytic wcrk. The machine will bc similar te those installed at
Lachine and West RCotlenay, except that thai curi-cnt wiii be supplical
at the 10w potential cf 7.5 volts-

Tise Canadian General Electric Cemneany bas closeal a contract
with, the E. B. Eddy Co.. Hull. Que., for à _ço0 and 35o-light multi.
polar direct current gencrator. for lighting its milis at Hull. With
these machines w~ill bc installed standard mai-bIc panels containing
instruments of the latest type. The contract also, cavers the supply
of material for the v6iiing cf the place in strict accordance with the
latest standard iequirements cf the fire underwvriters.

Tise Sydney Electi-ic Light andl Gas Company. cf Sydney. C.B..
is malcing extensive alterations and additions te the plant. andl bas
piaceal an order with the Royal Electi-ic Co. for ane 6o K.W. and onc

40 K.W. ' S.K.C." two-phase alternator. these machines bcbng coin-
necteal tedeliver z50 volts per phase. This is the feurth oralci tbat bas
been placcal with the Royal Electric Ce. for lew tension gencrztors ef
ibis type within the last fewv montbs. anal is an evidence af the growing
popularity o! these machines.

Tise Tai-ente Railway Company recentiy piaced an erder with the
Canadian General Electric Ce for an S3o-kilotatt direct ccnnected.
direct current generator, whicb bas since been installca andl is now in
eperation in the pocerhbouse. This machine is practically identical
%vith, anc of the saine type anal bize suppîied by the Canadian Gencrai
Electi-ic Company ta the Toi-ente Rail%%ay thi-ee ycars ago. The new
machine is bcbng installeal te rakie the place cf a direct connecteal unit,
cf another make. which badl te bc discardeal.

Tise T. & H. Electric Co.. successors te Kay Electrical Nianufac-
turing Co.. reports the follouing reccat sales in Hamiltan. Ont. Nor-
ton Manufacturing Ce., îs5-h.p mater: Bain & Calvilie, 2o light
dynamo: Max Bernstein, î-h.p. maoter: Leitch & Turnbuli. za.h.p
anal thi-ce îS-h.p. direct-conncctedl elevater moters anda attacbments:
Bain & Sache,cone z-h.p. matar anal z2 lîght dynamo;- Electric Light andl
Power Co.. scveral matai-s. G. H. 'Mcakins, Esq.. ane z-b.p. mater:
Onatario Plating Warks, anc 400 gai. pister: Damestic SpecWaty
Co.. anc 5 -h.p mater: D. «Moore & Co., Limiteal, anc 530 gal. plater -
Tolton & McKay. anc z-h.p. matai-; City Bras Fondry. anc 5 .h.p.
matai-: Hanal & Teale. anc x-h.p. mater; Post Office, anc J4.h.p.
m-otai - Geo. D. Mhcmber>-, ane 3 .h.p. motor.
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A nY. LA% for the establishment of an electri- lighit system for
lcton. Ont.. was voted an and carniet by a unanimous vote a short
time ago.

1*111, Welland. Ont.. Aqueduct and Power Company lias bt-en
ciri!nized,. with a capital of $z5.ooo. te supply electricity for liglit.
lit-at and power

Titi Acadia Coal Company's charter. Steliarton. N.S.. lias been
anîended sanas to permit the company erectiîîg an electrical plant and
ill necessar>. requirements for clectric iighting.

'17111 British Anierican LiRht ind Power Company is seeiting
incorporation t. baild clectriL tr.îM.%;%» and operate systemb for elec-
tric l'ghiting iii the Ytikot JesttrîLt. Nurthmetst Territorics and Northern
B3ritish Coltumbia.

Cîîîp.p EN-Gi\Ett HiîsoN. of the Grand Trunk Railway. and a
representative of the Gt-ncral Llectric Co., spent a day a short time
a,- lukiing over tht- tunnel. with a vst-w to introducing clectricity to
s..pe&svde steam as a flie putter.

Tiii Roya-l Lectric Co lins presented ils friends with a ver>.
handsome deik convenience. s bit-h consists ai a very large and wecll-
bàand blotting pad. with a calendar and indexed engagements book in
the- margin. 'l'le %vil souvenir is one oi the most beautiful and
serviccable articles it lias bt-en aur pleasure te rccive iii a long time.

By On:ario letters patent. the Saugeen Electri- Light and Power
Company of Ontario. Limited. lias been incorporated. Charles
Edwiard ICiliner. of Southampton. electnician; Clanen-e Ilurd Burn-
bain. af Port Elgin. electrician; .joseph Barber and James Barber. af
Georgetown; Edward iCilmer. merchant. of Walkerton, are the- par-
ties. Capital. $:a 000.

MAsî~.Ont . has sesticd its claimagainst the Waterloo 'Mutual
l'ire Insurance Comipany. caused b>. tht- burning ai tht- watcrsçorks
and clectric iight station on the tôîh uit. lThe loss claîmed b>- tht-
corporation %vas $1.593. on which $2.550 was allowed by the company's
inspector Tht- counici s:,trtedl -t once to rebuild. Th- newv boder
and angine room will bc made fireproof.

IN a necently publislic.1 interview. B S Jcnkins. superintendcnt oi
the- Canadsan Pacifie- Railway Company's tclcgraph. said that a hcavy
t-aptr wvire is ta be strung froni Montreal ta the Paciiic caast. the
wvork tu bt-gin aimost smmediatel>.. Thc ntew cable ta bc laid bctween
V'ancouver and Victoria left Eng,ind an one of the- campary's new
Steamers rccntly purchascd for thc Yukon Territary trade.

Tup first regular meeting ai tht- Royal Electrit- Engineering
Society wvas ht-Id in Mantreal nat long aga. Tht- ollowing wereelected
officers for tht- prcsent stssion. lion president. WVm H I3rawne.
gentrai manager Royal Electrit- Campany . president. Wnî Bucite;
v'îce.p:esident. W. S. Dix . corncspandîng secretary. R. 1'. Marlkill :
nccardîng sccretany. WV. G Angus. treasurer. L. A. Howland. libra-
rian and curator. F. Cushing:. comînitte-. J i3urnett. L. 'iudge. K. B.
Tliornton. This Socity-livas bt-en formcd by tht- members ai tht-
engineering staffaof the Roai Electrît- Campany.. and has as its pri-nary
abject the- advancemnent ai krinwledge in engineering subjîects.

TisE Toranto ElIectrit- Mator Co.. Taronto. and Thompson Ele-
tnt- Ca.. Hamilton. have amaigamnated. the change in thc flnm ta take
effet-t on the- i5 th inst . under the namne cf ** Taronto Elcctnic Mator

Cc.Limited - Tht- Hamilton factony wiil be moved ta Taronto. and
wvilI occupy the new buildings which the- company is ta finish b>. the
(îrst ni Masy Th- at-w -hnpn wvill bc o! the- mast modemn type, with
travelin-, cranes etc MWih ihis change the- newv campan) mil! bc in
a positinn ta do tht- heaviesi ssauk in potser apparatuis. alto arc and
incandescent wonk ai cvery kind. Ail communications should be
atdtlresçi ta Toronto Electric 'Mator Ca. Limited. :07 Adelaide St
West. Taronto. Ont.

D. ý, STARR. president and manager ai the Cornwall. Ont.. leec-
trt- Raiiway Ca - appeareri recentlybt-fart-tht- counicl ai Petcrborough.
Ont.. and explainci a schemne for the- construction o! an t-lt-t-ric road
from tht-rt- ta Chrnong and Lakcfieid. an.! connccting in lamn wîth
thc jacks.n and Nif h.ils park. and sauth tu the- lacits. MnI. Starn
sai I his comp in> also proposcd ta place four steamers an tht- bat-k

lie.acSteamt-r te run ta Stany Laite. twa on the L-akefit-ld-Chemong
raund trip. ant lt-avtng t-ach place -at-h morning, and the- iourth rua-
ning from Chemong ta Leobcaygeon Tht- t-lt-trie raad. Mir. Starn
cxpiained. wvouid han1lc frcîght. and give a hall heur st-rviée bctst-t-n
Pertcrbaroîîgh andiLtftl and Chcmong. Tht- company propose te
ltast bath tht- Chemong anti Latcfscld Unes fronm G.T.R.. cons-cnt
tht-m into clectrae line and taite over its freight business. Tht- former
rozd wouid be ,iivcntcdl se as te enter the- park. The- t-ast vas roughly
estimatcd al $3ia.ooo. and tht- company aslutd the- town te guarantee
tht- interest for twe%-nty years on $130.000 of bonds at 5 pt-r cent.

Tiis new 2.oo0e light dynamo purchascd by St. John's, Que.. In
J anuan>.. ta replace the- prüsent machine, bas bt-en installed.

Wtt are indebted ta the- Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharinies,
Ont., for thein neat monthiy memorandum baooks and biotter catendars.

Tan'. cit>. ai Thnee Rivens. Que.. aîîd the North Shore Power
Company are negotiating for the running ai the- waterworks b>.
electnicity.

CItAS. MACI3ETIP. son ai Col. 'Macbeth, London, Ont., bas bteu
appointed engin±er- in-charge of the construction ai tht- St. Thomas
Street rniiway

l'ai tewn council ai Napane-. Ont., has accepted a proposition
made by J R Scott. agreeing ta instail an incandescent and arc plant
within ane year.

AN< accident ta tht- generating plant ai tht- Electric Powter Ce.. nt
Montmorency. lt-lt the twenty thousand incandescent lamps in Quebec
City. in darkness. on Sunday, 271h Februar.

ENGINEssa Lisn nEt of the Cataract Power Company.. bas sub-
mittcd ta E G. Barrow, city engineer. Hamilton. Ont., a proposition
for running the sewage disposai svorks by electrical power.

Tîts Halifax and B3edford Electric Compa-ny is seeking incorpora-
tion ta build an t-letrnt railwbay iram Halifax ta Bedford.\vith sut-h
extensions as may bc approved et by the- municipalities. Tht- ht-ad
office ofithecompany svill be in L- alifax. and the- capital stock isplaced
at $250.000.

I-r is stated that the- Montreai Street Railway Co. wiil lt-ave its
prescrnt pover bouse te the- Rayai Electric Ce., and that it wiul bc
kept in rt-serve in case ai accident, when the ncw arrangements are
put in aperation b>. svich the- street railwvay wiul bc non b>. power
fnom Chamb>.

Tais Iritish-American Light and Power Company. are applying ta
th-! Dominion Parliament for power ta construct and te operate by
electricîty and other pawer. tramways at Dawson City, Fort Selirk.
and points in tht- Yukon and North Brnitish Colutibia: and ta operate
ht-ating and lighting systems.

API'rCATION is being made far incorporation ai tht- North Shor-
Electnic Railway Company. wsith powers ta censtruct a railway on tht-
north short- oi tht- St. Lawrence, starting fromn a point at-ar Three
Ris-crs and threugh tht- district ai Three Ris-crs and other districts.
Alto ta gent-rate and Se-lf electnicai enengy.

AT tht- next session ai the- Legislature a WVinnipeg company wiii
asit for a charter ta build an electric railwvay from that city ta St.
Andne&,,s Rapids. and thraugh the municipalities o! Springfild. St.
B3oniface, }ildonan, St. PiuP's and St. Andr-w's. Tht- cempany aiso
propose ta construct saw milîs, boats, telegraph and telephione fines.

SSARESîoLoESa ai tht- Hamilton Radiai Electric Raiiway met
Ft-b. 22nd ta consider matters tht- autcome ai the- relinquiblhment oi tht-
Lecather interest ia tht- rond. Tht- business '-as flot in shape fan
immediate consideratian. however, and tht- meeting wsea adjourned far
two wee-is. WVith tht- rert-ment af Thos. E. Lecather from tht- com-.
pan>. it is probable that tht- original idea ai cantinuing tht- railway
through Btîniington and on ta I3ronte sviil be drepped, at lt-ast ior this
yt-ar.

J %o. PATTFRSON. engineen ai tht- Cataract Power Ce., Hamilton.
is aIso intt-rested in pnomc'ting the at-w compaay sehich is bt-mg formed
te manufacture steel and nickel. and t-lt-ttrie powter will be used. Tht-
watt-r seil bc taken from the- Chippcwa Cnt-t-l and tht- paower canai
svill bc eniargd te double its capacit>.. Tht- poweer bouses will bc at
Rt-ynoidssiiie, Ont. Nir. Pattenson states that powe-r wvill be generated
by bis campany by May. z, although it stili be niontbs bt-fort-tht- seoris
are completed. Pales are naw bcing distributed aieng th- G.T.R..
and powt-r seul bc convt-yed te Hamilton. Ont.. along that rot.ze.

AT tht- annual meeting of tht- Tarante Electric Light Company.
tht- financiâi statemnent preseat-d showed a surplus ai $7.00o os-en dis-.
dends paid. A stt-ady growth is shesen in the- business aIl thraugh tht-
past yt-an. especially in pris-att- incandesct-nt lighting and power. Tht-
old board ai directers wet re.-ctt-d, as follass H. MI. Pellatt. presi.
dent , W D 'Mattht-ws. sice.presidt-nt . S. F. Mci<innon, Hugh Blain,
W. T. 'Murr-ay. Han. Gt-o. A. Ccx. Robert Jaffra>.. W. R. Brock'. A. E.
Amas. Samu:I Tntes. Thomas Walmslcy. IL P. Dwight. Fredenic;
1q1cholt-t. Hugh Ryan JiWright. gent-rai manager. \V. A. 2ilartin.
st-cnt-tan>.

Tatit annual meeting of the- Bt-l Tciephone Campany. was ht-id in
Montreail. Februar>. 23rd. Tht- net revenut- for :897 s-as $9-5-7
and aiter dis-ideads have bt-en dcductd tht- company will carry fan-
ward $82.364 17 te, ils 1898 aceaunit. Tht-rt- s-rt- prescrit at tht- meet-
ing : C. F. Sise. pretidtnt - R. Mat-=kay. F. Y.- Si. Chairt-. G. A-
Greene, P. R. Gault. H-ugh Patea. C. R. Hesimen. R. Archer, R. W.
Shepherd. Chas. Cassils. T. D. Hood. F. G. Payne. R. P. 1-cLca, C.
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A. Briggs, C. F. Paul, James Wilson, Flcrbert Wallace, George Sum-
ner. 1-. A Budden, M. S. Foley. E. Rawlings. John Crawford, J. A.
Grenier, George H. HaIlt, D Ros-, Ross. Charles Garili, F. 1B.
McNamee. ]ames Shearer, James \Villiainçon. The annual report
wvas submitted as fotlows ' lNine hundred and cighty.tlîrec subscrib-
ers have been added during the year. the total number of sets af
instruments now earning rentai being 30.415. The company now owns
and aperates 349 exchanges and 261 agencies. Thirty.five miles of
pote and 703 miles of wire have licen added to tlie long distance sys-
ten in 1897 '. o these five pole miles and 200 Wire miles arc in the
Ontario departmnent, and 30 pale miles and .19 mire miles are in the
Eastcrn depar tment The long distance lines now owned and operated
by the company comprise 1b.567 miles of vîre on 6.c95 miles ai pales.
Under the atithority of the sharcholders $66 500 bonds have been sald
during the year. the prcmium flîcn being t0 per cent. Continuing
the poltcy adopted in past years. your directars hz've cliarged to con-
tingent iund $x5oaaa, that amaunt having been expended dtiring the
year on construction rendered necessary by the introduction of trolley
and other sirong wires. but whiciî has flot incrcased the earning poucr
ai the plant. The follawing directors were elected . C. F Sise. Rabt.
'Mackay. John E H-udson. Robert Archer, %Vin. R. Driver, Htih
Patan. Chartes Cassils. Thos. Sherwin.

TIEs stary is revived that the C.P R. will erect a million bushel
elevator at St. John, N.13.

1-r is proposed to run ane of the Conneaut car ferries Ia Paort Bur.
well. Ont. ibis scasan. instead of bath ta Part Dover.

GEORGE F. BIRDît. Yarmouth. N.S.. has purchased the steamer
"City af 'Monticello." for a price in site vicinity Of $20.000

A sEPTnATION front Lancaster. Ont, lias reqrîested the Dominion
Government ta malte an appropriation ai $10.000 for a wvharf there.

Tut Sault Ste Marie Star says the steamer -Cambria Il %vill be
tlioroughly rebuilt and agaîn take her place on the Windsor-Soo
route.

Titz Alberta Raitway Company have sold ta Mackenzie & Marin,
for use on flie shart tint to L.ake Testin, a quantity af Etet rails and
four locomotives.

A sv bc~tlas been formed ta aperaie two steamers on tht
Kings!an and Wolfe Island ferry. and Kingston and Gan.a.cque route.
the caming season.

Tînt cantract for building the Cobourg. Northumberland and
Pacific Raitway. running narth irom Cobourg. Ont., ta the C.P.R. 'tas

been signed by C. H. Bowen.
1-r la sîated an goad authority that the prescrit intention of the

campany which contraIs tht NI. & N.W. Railway is ta exfend tha liac
to P>rince Albert tbis vear.

Tutu Grand Trunk Railway authorities are puttîng new colol:. t
cars an their WVinnipeg route that for eomfort and appearance
excel anythîog ai the sort yef sen in tlîis country.

RRaSENrATIVE of D. C. Curbin have succceded in obtaioing
the endorsatian of the council ai the Rossland 13aard af Trade for a
railway charter framn Cascade City ta Grand Farks.

Titz Grand Trunk Railway system lias rccived for service in uts
western traffie ten locomotives oi the heavîcst and most powerful
build. iram the B3aldwin Locomotive Company. at Philadelphia.

TIEt contracf for building the 'Midland Railway tint [rom Windsor
ta Trura. N.S.. 6o mites, has been let ta Fitzpatrick lIras.. New Glas-
gow. The rond -will be graded and ironed by ncat 'ail. it is said.

TMtE C.P.R. shops are busy îurning out new passengcr coaches
and locomotives ta meef the demand for new ralling stock ceated by
the boom in business and the extension of ifs service in the WVest.

Tuia second compound locomotive ordcred by flie Canadian Gov.
ernimcnt Railway Systcm fromt the B3ald%%în Locomotive Warks. Pliila-
deiphia. bas been shipped ta Nlontreal. %vhere it wsi bc put toget ler.

TIE Canadian Pacifie; Railway bas sent a representative ta, New
faundland ta engage i..ico laborers, ta proccdi ta British Columbia tao
'vark an the Crow's Ncst Pass Ry. The wages affercd are $z.5o a day.

TIE Goveranent lias decidcd ta scod immediately the chef engi.
neer ai flic Department ai Public I.Vorls. Louis Caste. and tht chief
engineer ai flic Depaxrnment ai Marinc, L:.-Col. Andersan. ta the
Stikine River and aver the Canadian route ta Dawson city, for the
purpose ai sceing what improvements are necessary, ta ovcrcome
obstructions ta navigation. It is also flie intention ta, crect a wvharf rit
Dam-son alter inspection.

TîIt new pier at Margaretville, N.S.. is campleted, and the cost.
$io.854. siightly more titan the tender of flic catîtractors. Simuions &
Bîirpee, Gibson. N.B. The work lias been donc to the entire satisfac-
tion of the Dominion Government engineer, C. E. W. Dodwell. As
Margaretville is flic nearcst approacli to a natural liarbor on flic Nova
Scotia shore. between Minas Chtannel and Digby Gut. thie necessîty of
a sale breakwater lias been aclmitted.

TIE Ncwfoundland cabinet lias concluded an arrangement wiîli
R. G. Reid. the contractor whlo built flic Transinsular Raiiway. ta
operate the enfire railway system ai titis coluny, six liundrcd miles,
for fifty years. in returo for a land subsidy ai 2-,500 acres per mile.
Mr Reid wvill pay over ta tlie Governaient one million dollars guar.
anfec.. Thtis maney, %vith the initerest accumulations for fiity years,
wvill belang to flic coiony at flic expiration ai fliaf periad. the railway
then reverting ta the representatives of NMr. Reid.

DA% us Dry Dock Company is vcry busy fuis spring fîlting orders
for lauincles, etc. There are bcing butît a passenger and freiglit steam.
boat for Homer & Co.. ai Gravcniîurst, Ont.; 25-foot steam launcli for
Mtiskoka Lake; three bonis for the Adircodacits. for New York owners.
one 17.100f e 11-P. gasotine motor; une 20.toot long gasoline motor.
anc 36.100f long sfeamn engine, beside anc 34 feet long and another 50
feet long an flic stocks. Tiîey are geftîng out plans for a 20.100f boat
with a small steam mator f0 fit back in flic stern, a very prefty littie
lauincl, with picnty af roim and af a very smali cost.

TIEt steamer IlTecumsetii,"~ owned by NMcArthur Bras.. Toronto.
wiii undergo cansiderable aiterations ta lier machîncry this season af
tlic hands. af tht l3enrain Eogine Works. The t, present fire.bax
bolers. which are alloawcd 65 lbs. per square lnch, wvili be rcmoved. and
replaceà by ont -Scotch Il boiter xi feet diameter, wiîli a wvorking
pressure of 130 ibs. per square loch. Tihis baller wilt be fitted 'sitt a
conîplete installation ai tlie 1,Howden Hot Air Draft,-~ lu %hich flic
air is eonsidcrably lieated by the escaping fonde gases belore bring
forccd into tht aslipits. Tht prescrit cyliîîdi.s. \vhich ate 26 and 48
inches diameter. wilt bc rcpiaced by ncwv onts of 19 and 40 loches
diameter, the reet ai the engine remaiing practicaily as af present.
The resuits anficipated arc an increase ai pawver. ecooomy ai fuel, bath
as regards quality and quanfity. iess %teight ai boîter. and more stow-
age room in tleslîip. As this is thecfirst iostillai ion of tbte Illuwdcn -
draft ana Canadian take '.cssel. it \%ill bc w;ttched, with interest. The
,.'ork is tinder tht supervision of A. P. Rankin, consulting engineer. ai
Toronto.

Citic.%ro forwarders have sent ouf flic foitowing circular :--- Jt is
aur intent ion f0 put on tlire boais from Chicago ta Parry Sound. the
capacity ai whicti will bie in flic ncirhborliooi ai 3,eaa tons ecd
'xhi.ch -will caîl nt Milwaukc; also. Iwo boats frram Duluth. with
about flic saine capacity. Af Chicago 'se have teased a dock between
flie Ogdensburg Transit Company and flic Lehigli Valley Transporta-
fion Company's dock, on 'shicli there is Lbing erecfcd a warehouse
about 125 feet long. wiîfh an average width ai ira feet. At Parrt'
Sound 'se have an eievator nowv ready for the handting ai grain. 'sifh
a capacit y af about i.25o.ooo bushels. and vill have a 'sarchouse Ga0
feet long by Sa fcet %vide. also a flour housa Goo feet long by So feet
vide. f agethler 'sifh 2.5o0 feet dacitage accommodation, on a 22.100f
watcr lot. WVe are also building at Coteau Landing. on flic St. Law-.
rence river. ait t he moufli of flic Saulanges Canal. a transit cievafar.
ai 500.000 bushcls' capacity. 'shicli 'utli andie 240 Icarlaads a day.
aiso a warehoust and docks ai suffictent dimensions for tht handling
ai flaur and *p.tckage freiglif. aur idea being ta float aur grain and
package freight fa MIonircalI and delaver aiongside aof the acean vesseis
in Mà\ont re.l liarbar.-

Oit lias been strucktat Croton. flothlwell coaînfy. Ont. Tht field
in said ta extend over an ares ai scveral miles. Saine splendid wveils
have been strucit on flie fawn îlofa Zone and CaInden.

TIE Hall 'Mines Ca. lias closcd a cont e with flie Dominion
WVire Rapt Campany. Limif cd. Mantreal. for tai miles ai wvirc rapt for
ifs cable way fram the mines fa tht smelter. lis wvcight %vill bc about
4o fans, and if wvill bc made in six sctions ai aver xý_ miles in lengfh,
for canvenience in landling.

WVîîAT is lrnown as the Dickensan mine in Nichipicaten, Ont., lias
been sald fa an EnRtish syndicafe. George Fet, and J. J. Mackey. ai
Narth Bay. and J. L Caverhll. Mantreal. 'vert the vendors. E. A.
Bremner, antr English rnining expert. acted for tlic syndicale. This
claim wvas thec first discovercd in tht WVawa. Ont., district.
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CoNsiuitsAn.z exciteraent lins laen causcd in the counity of
Mieg.intic, Qu)tebcc. by the discovery af goid on tise banks of the Buia-
lard B3rooks. The discovcry was made laie in tise atatumoa. and several
pis have been suink. and in cvery case goId in small quantities lias
been fouaian tise blacks sand tisai scenis ta be scattercd ovcr the whole
ofthei fiais.

Tata anniaal meeting of tse shareholders of tise Intercolonial Coal
NMinisig Company, L.imited. taok place recently. in isiontreal. Tise
sales of coal ans! coke, for tlic year cnding Dec 3 1st. 1897. amounted
ta iS6,654 tons. l'ie ioliaoing were clecied directors of tise Company
for tise ensuing year. viz. -James P1 Cleghorn, presideni. I S Maic-
i)osgall, W. M. Ramsay. Thomas Wilson, fi Goff Penny. MI P., A.
WV. Hooper. R. Mfac!) Peterson. Charles Fergie. vice-president. ans!

Wna. J Nelson.

l a report ta .\rcia. Blue, director af tise Bureau of Mines.
Ontario, Prof. De Kalb, the nev professor of minin.- engineering at
Kingston School af M.%ining. says that tse corundum in the counataes of
Hastingi ans! Renfrew is very rich. Trests have been made showing
that concentraies niay lbe made giving ninety.twa ta ninety-four per
cent of corunduns. ans! as tise commercial standard of purity only
requires eighiiy per cent af cortindssm. it appears that titis linait can
be easily passed Another ilsing that he says is tisai there as bile
difficuity in qeparating tise corundum front the magasetite.

Tua Geulogical Sîarvcy of Canada bas laît issues! a summary of
tise minerai production ot Canada for 1î897. Wlîich. without being final-
some af thse figures not being obiainable jusi ai present-is bases! on a
general l<nowledge of thse progress made in the various indust-ies. and
is suffaciently accurate for ail practical purposes. Tise repo.î shows
ihat the value of tise gols! produced amounted to $6.igo,ooo*: of cuper.

z 3,300.802 pounds seere produces!. value, $i.5os,66o; of lcad. 39.018,.
219 pouands. value, $1. 3 9 6.S5 3 ; Of nickel. 3.997.647 pounds. value.

$1.399.17 6 ; af silver, 5,5,4 ounces. value. $3,322.905: Of iran ore,

7145 ions of two thousans! poundi. value. $17b.716; of mercury, 688
pounds. value, $324. ans! af platinuni a value af $6.floo. The report
will bc taken up fully in a huter issue of TuE CANAaHAN ENcî,Ns.aas.
wlsen thse production in thse Unites! States will also be given, so tisai
the relative increase in tise two counîtries may bie consideres!.

WHi regret to state abtiain. Hamilton. manager af tise Si. Law-
rence Foundry. Toronto. was strieken witb paralysas recenily.

N'.%t. McLFEA\. of the M.%cçlary Mfanufaciuring Cao., Limites!. Lon-

don, has gone ta take charge af the companay's office in Winnipeg.

P. S. \RsCIIaaiAa.a). ex-chiet engineer ai the I.C.R.. is engages! iy
Sir C..arles Tupper as chiet engincer af the Kiondyke Minaing
Company.

T IL \W'îaarH, Si Thsomas. Ont ,has been appointe! chief cragineer
for tise new line ai railwaxy to be buit from tse Stalcine Raver ta
Teslin Lake.

IIiaîr i.N. %ice-president and mantagang dawectar ai tise
Intercolonial Coal Company, of Plictou. N.5S. bas ressgned tisai office
on accoant o! il] healtis.

JA.%Es WVAst.,ocK. ane ai thse niat oromrrinent citizens of Western
Ontsario ans! a leading manufacturcr in GaIS. Ont.. proprietor ai thse
Galt Edge Toal and A>.lc Faciory. dies! at bis homne the 5th15 lebruary.

W. A. CARLYLEVU. B3ritishs Columbia provincial mineralogisi. bas
hatides! in bis resignation. ta takc cficct April a. when lie wilI ]cave for

Rassians! ta accepi thse Trining superintendency of thse British Anserica
Corporation.

RiciARU G. slCO-,NEL.. gcalogiSt ai thse Dominion Geologîcal
Survcy, bas been appointes! mincralogist ai tise Britisis Columbia Gov-
ernment at a saiary of $4,aaa. NI a. MeçConnell isas been witis tis, Gca.

logical Survey since s1$79, xvisen ise graduatcd irons tise science school
a[IMcGill University.

IN~ attCMpiing ta rensOVe a piece ai wood thai bil stuck fast in a

bis! planer, Norton Oldi. employes! in tise Nlann MaI.nufacturing Co.'s
sçarks, Brockviiic. Ont.. accidcntaliy placed bis rigisi bans! in tise knives.
wbich gradually drew tise anm in. cuîîing it off by inchtes ta within a

short distance ai tisc shatalder.

Mass. A-, OwEi, Giasaaiw., wvidow ai tise laie Benjamin Green-

ing. tounder ai tise B. Greening wîre wanl<s, Hamiliton, Ont.. died at
tise residence of iser daugistrr. Mrs. R. Il. Mlerrinsan. H-amilton,
reeently. aged 88 years. Iler isusband dies! 21 years ago. Five sons

ans! îwo daughters survive ber.

CaTAS. 13. BI3Raw2î, af tie Ontario Roliag Mliiis. Hamilton, Ont..
lias gone ta Tacoma, WVashington, .c acccpt tise position af superin.
tentdent ai tise WVestern Iran ans! Steel Company. i3etore ieaviisg lise
wvas presenses! with an address -and a purse of gais! by lais iellow
emsplayees af tise raliiiag nis.

CalAs. DAWSON, whis for tise paît ive years bas been WVorks
Superintendent for tise Central B3ridlge ans! Engineering Ca. Peter-
bora, Ont.. ans! vas tormerly with tise Canadian General Liectric Ca.,
as master mecisanic for tise Engineerinsg Departiment. has resignes! bis
pasition witi the farimer andi bas accepte! tisa position ai Assistant
Stsperintendent with speciai chsarge o! aIl Machine Tool Work for tise
Domsinion Bridge Ca., M1ontreai.

WaILLIAMa HOLTaav. meelsanical engineer of tise Canada Atlantic
Railway. Ottawa, wvas accidentally killes! at Coteau Junction. Que..
1Feb. 23 rd. He was superintending tise repiacing ai a snaw. piaugis on
tise track. when is lippes! and fell under tise train. Mr. I!altby isad
baen a resîdent ai Coteau Landing during tise construaction ai tise
Canada Atlantic Railway transfer. ai \lsich ise sas tise fotensan. At
tise inquesi. tise jury broughit in a verdict tisai deceases! was tise viciait
of an accident dise ta bis own imprudence.

Ai.F I'\L)us'Np, ane of tise engineers on tise Soulange3 Canal.
has! a narraw escape from drownizsg Feis. 25 us. wiie sounding for tise
depuiso atie water ai tise isea of tise canai. MNr. Dufresne. togetiser
with A G. Grant. another easgiîseer, %vas engages! wîts iss instruments.
wisea tise ice suddenly gave vvay. carrying baira witis it. ?%r. Grant.
aitie risk aif lais lite. scized Mfr. Diircisse and siscceedesl in puliing
buna oui of tise water. Tise place was a dangerous one, biuing z5 fet
decp ans! ai tise lsead ai tise Coteau rapidi.

LITERARY NOTES.

We hsave received tise *Transit," a pamphlet ai 170 pages. pub.
lises! by tise engineering society ai tise State University ai Iowa. U.S.
fi cantains sanie valuabie ans! inîeresîing papers on engineerinR
topici. clsicfly by graduates ai tise University.'

W~îe have isetore us tise Proceedingi ai tise Seventis Annuai Con.
vention ai tise Association ai Railway Superintendents ai Bridges ans!
Buildings. It contains in 275 pages a number ai valuable papers
proiusely illuitrated.

Tise -Mining Resources ai Canada"~ is a pamphlet ai about a
dozen pages ai prinies! natter and as many mare ai isandiome photo.
engravingç. issues! by tise Deparinens ai tise Interior. Ottawa. A
great nany statisties are given ai tise minerai productians of Canada in
tise paît and information about tise minerai regioni. A large map ai
tise Dominion is als;o includes!.

FIRES OF THIE AIONTII.

Fcb. 2nd.-.\Ielntyre block ai stores and Offices, Winnipeg. Ma.
Loss about $5'so.ooo, tu be rebuit.-Feb, 13tis.-Ontarao Rolling
NMilis, Hamilsan. Ont., tise main buildang destroyes!: tise lois was
$16,472 Tise macbinery. etc.. wvas insured foar $28.ooo, and tise build-
ing. owned by tise Grand Truni., for $6.00.-- Ieb. si.-Tse power
bouse and plant ai thse MarLisan. Ont.. electrîc iigist and waterwarks ;
lois about $3 500 -Feb. a6ti.-George '%iddiediich's ioundry
and machine sbop. Bothweell. Ont. Lois about $7000.-
Feb. s7t1.-WVaterloo, Ont.. Mlanuiacturing Co.s toundry; damigci.
$.a -1cb. i<îis -B3ismarck cieese iactary, near Wellandport. Ont..
burni down; i oss about $2.500. - Fcb. iotb.-ilarrel iactory.
Lequille. N.S.. praperty af tise Union Bank oi Halifax - lois about
$t 5 ,oo.-eb. 2aib.-Iiour milii. I3urlington. Ont.. run by WV. H.
Finnemore, owrsed by Estate 1'. Redpatis. Montreal. lois about
$io.ooo.-MNarch 4 ti.-Tse Gaold. Sbapley & Muirw~indmil and
bec supply factary. B3rantford. Ont.; iois about $20.000.

-A bat air radiator. ai ipecial value ta all users ai woad burning
stoves or furnaces. bas bacran inventes! by R. W. l3iggar. Sorauren
aive., Toronto. It is a drurn ta bc applicd ta a stavepipe in tise ardi-
nary manner. but. isolike any atiser iseating drurn we have scen. it sucks
tapa tise cals! air irain tise floor ai tise rooni ans! tisrows it oui ai tise top
ai tise druni. tisus keeping ail tise air in tise room, in circulation, ans!
abolising finally cals! faoon.

-Tse lamilhtan Acetylene Gas «Machine Company's generating
apparatus. af wisici an advertisement appears an anaîher page, pas-
sesses srany features wisici mnake it ofigreai value. Tise patent wvaier
spray. by wbicis tise waier is supartied ta tise carbide ini tise generator,
is aspecial feature of greai inicresi. A tîîrîher description afiIbis
machine will bc given in tise rae issue ai THtE CANsAUTAa ELIsGaa.E
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SOME EXPERIAIENTS ON THE CONDENSATION 0F
STRAM.9

By H. L. CALLENDAR, M.A., F.R.S., Professer cf Pitysies, aitd
J.T. Ni'COLSON, B.Sc., Professer cf Mechanicai

Engineering cf McGill University, Montreal.
PART I.

As lte resmit cf some experiments by electrica? meîteods ont
the measurement cf te lemperature changes of te walis and
stcam in lte cylinder cf a %vorking steam-engine, wltict îvere
made at te McDonald Engineering Building cf McGili Univer-
sity in lte summer cf 1895, lte authors arrived aI lthe coitciusiof
ltaI te weli-known plienamnena et cylinder condensationî cctuid
be explained, and te amount cf condensaticot iii many cases
predicted front a knowiedge cf lte indicator card, on te itypo-
tiiesis that te rate cf condensation cf steam, titougi very great,
îvas net infinite but funite and measurabie. An account cf thes2
experiments wvas cammunicated te the Institution of-Civil Engi-
neers in September, 1896, and wiil, il is hoped, be pubiisied it
lte course of the ensuing session. In lte meantime, lte autitars
have cndeavored te mecasure te rate cf condensation of steani
under dîfferent conditions by a new and entireiy different
methed, witit a viet 1 verify lte resuits cf their previcus wvork,
and aise 10 estimale lte influence, if any, cf lte filin o! ivater
aditering le th1e waiis of lte cylinder.

lu considering lte condensation cf sîcant on a metai sur-
face it is usualiy assumed lta lte surface exposed to lte sleaîtt
is raised up le lte saturation temperature ccrrespondîng le tite
pressure cf lte steain, and ltat lte-ameunt cf condensationt is
iimitedl by the resistance cf lte water films te lte passage cf tieat
<rom lte steam le lte metai and <rom the metl te lte iater.
If lte steani cantains air, ltere may aise be a considerabie re-
sistancc due te lte accumulation cf a film cf air an lthe surface,
but il is comparaliveiy easy le exclude Ibis possibiiity it experi-
mtental wvork.

In lte steam-engine experiments, above referred te, il ivas
practicaiiy certain ltat lte îvalcr filmn due te lte cyclicai con-
densation neyer exceeded oite-titousandtit cf an inc;t in îiîick-
itess, and Iliat lte resistance cffered by it was unintportant. At
lte saine timie, it appeared clear ltat tite temperalure cf te
surface cf lte metai at ils highest was considerabiy bcicw te
saturation temperature cf lte steani: a condition witicit could
oniy be expiainedl by supposing lte rate of condensation cf
stcant on a surface te bc limited by sorte pitysical prapcrîy cf
btea i tseif *apart fram lte resistance cf lte condeîtsed filin cf
waler. Int.crpreted in titis manner, te experiments led nt once
t, îte conclusion tat the rate cf condentsation at aîty momnit
was simipiy preparticuai te lte difference et temperalure bc-
îtveen lte saturated steani and tite surface on witicit it %vas con-
e...nstng.

The limit titus found wvas shown le be capable o! expiai:titg
many cf the plienomena of cylinder condensationt in a rational
ntanner; but te melhod by wticlt il wvas cstablislted %vas cf an
indirect and somcwliat inîricate citaracter, and appeared te re-
quire sente simple and more direct confirmation.

If lte rate cf condensation cf steam ivere reaily infinite, il
shculd be possible by a suitable modificationt o! te surface-
condenser meîteod (iLe. by gelting rid cf lte %valer films on lte
outside of thte tubes) to obtain values cf lte condensatio'n cou-
siderabiy in excess cf those given by lte formula dcduccd frot
lte temperalure cycle observations.

Te accemplisit titis, il is nccessary te, eliminate as ccitt-
pletely as possible lte resistarice to lte passage o! liteat tîtrougît
lte watcr films bctwccn lte sîeamn and lte metal, and betwccit
te metai and lte circuiating wvater, antd at lte samne lime te
measure as accuraîely as possible lte lemperature et te mctli.

Titese considerations led 10 lte fern o! apparalus witicli
ivas entplcyed. Tite resistance te lte passage of fient front lte
nietail ite ccndcnsiîîg ivaler in titis apparalus is practicaliy
eiiminaîed by empieying a titick cylinder, 5 in. diaineler and 2 ft.

long, wvit a scrtv ltread cut on ils outer surface. %Waler from
the higit-pressure mains is forced te circulate round titis sur-
face with a vcr higit vclocity in lte narrew space belîvecn lte
cylinder and lte surrounding tube. In titis manner il is pos-
sible to obtain a very uniform temperalure for lte e-xlernal
surface diffcring but little frot ltaI cf lte circulaîing %vater.

If te cylinder is muade sufficiently îtick, ils lemperature
ntay bc approimately deterznined at any deptit by inserting
mercury Ihermemeters. Il was itlended at first le, use termo-

*A paper rcad at (hoannual meeting of th* cattadiui Socicty ci Civil Engintccr

couplcs for titis purpose, but lte app-iratus in titis form would
have been unsuitabie for students' use in the ordinary course
of iaboratory wvork, îvhichi was one of thc primary objects iii
î'iew ini the construction. It would aiso have been desirablc
t0 makc thc cylinder of neariy pure copper, îvhich ivauid htave
reduced lte resistance of the nietai to te liwest point. Tite
authors %vcre compelcd, hoîvever, to content theniseives for the
timte with cylinders of cast iron and of miid steel.

Tite internai surface of the cylinder, upon witich the stcaru
%vas condcnsed, %vas a hole one inch iii diameter, drilled in the
solid metal. In order, as far as possible, to mittimize thte
resistance of thc surface film of condensed watcr, a revolving
brust ivas constructed of very thin strips of steel to wipe the
surface five or six limes a second. Tihis wiper ivas found to
wcar in a very short limte le so perfect a fit and the waler filmn
must have been soecnergcîicaiiy stirred that ils resistance to the
passage of hieat mnust have beeît far iess chtan that of the best
conducling metai, Mien tiere wvas perhiaps sorte smail filin
present.

Undcr these conditions, if the rate of condensation of
steamn wcrc infinite, il sitouid have been possible to obtain a
rate of condensation niany limes greater titan the litit dcduccd
front the cyiindcr-condensation experiments above mientioned.

On miaking the experimient, howcver, il îvas found titat the
wviper miade very little difference to thc amount of condensation.
Wiîth lte wviper revolving at lte rate of i6o per minute, the
condensation îvas increascd by about 5 per cent. un lte average
of several experiments. Lt may bc concluded <rom titis t1iat
the drops of condenscd water wiîth wviicit the surface is parti-

ally covered arc in such rapid motion lthat titey do flot appre-
ciably obsîruct te passage cf iteat from te steani to the ùnial.
In fact, Prof. Caliendar acluaiiy found titat tue drops ittcrensedl
the condensation. A film of lte saine average îtickness, if it
wcre absoiutciy quiescent, and if ils conduclivity, as gencrally
eslimated, wvcre oniy one-itundredtiî of that of cast-iron, îvouid
ttc doubt prove a serious obstacle; but, as a malter of fact, the
viscosity cf wvater at these tcmperatures is so smnali, and lte
motion se rapid, ltat the drops cannot bc lreatcd as a quies-
cent film.

Thc temperature at variaus distances front te inner surface
cf lte cylinder wvas determined by meants cf mercury therîno-
nieters inserted 10 a deptît cf 8 in. or 9 in. in hoies driiied
parallel le te axis. Prom te lemtperatures se cbservcd tite
conductivily of te nictal and lte temperatures cf ils inner and
culer zurfaces could be approximateiy inferred. It ivas found,
itowever, ttai lte prescuce cf the hoies inlcrfered materiaily
îvitî lte flow cf liat throughli te metl, and ltat lte readings
cf te ltermomneler under titese conditions were nol aitogetîter
trttstwortlty.

Front a number cf observations on lthe cast-iran cyliîtdcr a
conductivily af s.s titermal units Fahr. per square ft. per minute
per dcg. Fahr. per inch wvas deduced, a remuit îvhich agrees very
ciosely wilh te autitors' previous determination by a different
methad. For te steel cylinder a canductivily cf 5.8 was sîm-
iiariy deduced. Titese resuits appiy to a mean temperature of
about 14o deg. Fahr., and are much iower Ihan the values gen-
eraily assunicd for iran.

In crder te verify lthe prevîous resuits as to the rate cf con-
densation of steant derived from lte steam-engine experimeals,
lte teniperature cf the inner surface of the niClal wvas calculatedl
on the assumption cf a rate cf condensation equivalent le 0.74
thermal unit Faltr. per second per square foot per deg. Fair.
differcrnce cf leniperature. The values se fcund agreed wilh
lte cbserved lemperatures wvititin thte l:mits cf error cf the
observations. Owing 10 the inferior canductivily cf te iron
lte lest Nvps not absoluteiy conclusive, as lte difference of term-
perature betwecn the steani and te surface rarely amounted t0
as mucit as 3o deg. WVitit a cylinder cf pure capper, and titermo-
couples for delcrmining the temperature at a given dcpth, il
should bc possible te obtain a more certain confirmation by
titis mcîiîod.

In perfornting lte experimenîs a number cf variations in
points cf detail were introduced from lime tlime. The flow
cf lte circulating ;valer was varied in veiccity, and dircctcd in
difLerent ways. In erder to secure uniformity in thc distribu-
lion cf bemperature measured in different directions fram te
centre, the spiral circulation was found to be essentiai. Ln lte
second apparatus the scretv threcad was at first replaccd by a
baffle-plate, ivhich was intended le, direct lte water int a spiral
course, but the resuits fouud were unsatisfactory.
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In some cases stcam was admitted frotn the top of the
apparatus, and iii other cases from the battom. Witli thesteam,
supply at the bottom, it was found that condensed water
refused ta drain dawn the vertical i-in. tube in opposition. to the
current af steam, although, the maximum veloeity of the steam
could nat have exccedcd ia ft. per second.

The iollowing set af observations, eacli ai whicli represents
the mean of several taken on similar conditions, will suffi-
ciently indicate the gencral nature of the resuits:

The temperatures af the metal at distances of i in., 1.5 in.,
and 2 in. frorn the axis of the bar were observcd by means of
miercury thermomneters, which were very carefully centred by
small iran %vashcrs iii hales fillcd with mercury. The liale
fitting the bulb af the thermomneter wvas 3-16 in. iii diameter
The othier hales were s-16 in.

It %vill bc ol>scrved that in this particular set ai experiment-
the temperatures at 1 in. in the metal, whcn calculated to agre,
with thc assumed rate of condensation, are ail too low as coin-
pared with those observed, wliereas the temperatures similarly
calçulated at 1.5 in. arc ,Il tuu high. This miglit at first sight
appear ta indicate a vcry rapid.diminution of the conductivity
with risc ai temperature; but after making various tests the
effeet was traced partly ta the disturbance ai the heat flow
caused by the presence ai the hales, and partly to, differences
ai density ai the bar in directions at riglit angles. The latter
differences were not observable in the case af the cast iran.

The observations taken at different pressures do flot indi-
%ýrtc any matil kd differcnc in the rate of c.ondensatiun per
degree second. These results, s0 fàr as they go, arc in agree-
ment with the authors' previaus work, but they hope ta be
able ta obtain more conclusive evidence.

AN ELLCTRICAL METIIOD 0F MEASURING THE

TEMPEIZATURE 0F A METAL SURFACE ON
WHICH STEAM IS CONDENSING.

fly H. L. CALLENDAR, M.A., F.R.S., Prafessor of Physics,

McGill University, Montreal.

PART II.
The abject ai the iollawing experiments, which were made

at the McDonald Plhysics Building with a different apparatus,
wvas th- measurement ai the temperature ai thc mnetal surface
itseli by a marc direct and accurate znethod. It wvas also desired
ta verify as cxactly as passible whether the rate ai condensation
ai steani at atmosplieric pressure was the samne as at the higher
temperattures and pressures at which most ai thc preccding
experiments wcrc made.

The condenser used for these experiments wvas a very thin
platinuan tube, 1/4 in. in diamneter and 16 ini. long. The thick-
iiess ui the tube was only six-thousandths ai an inch, and the
greatust difference ai tcmpcraturc bctwceea its inner and auter
.%uria.s at tl.<. mdxi.niuKn rate ai condensation observcd in the
u..priiints cuuld nat have becii greater than 1,r cleg. cent.

The men teniperature ai the metal itseli was deterrir.ed iii
cach case by mcasuring tîxe elcctrical resistance ai that portion
of thc tube on which the~ stcam was condensing. The author
lias had considerable experience in the employrnent of this
mcthod, wvhich, moreover, is Yery casily applied if suitable
apparatus is available.

The platinum tube wvas enclosed in an outer tube ai brass
or glass, and steani wvas adn.hIted ta the space bctwecn the twa,
tubes. A stcady currcnt ai condensing water was maintained
througli the platinum tube. The amount ai condensation could
be inferrcd by mcasuring the flow ai watcr, and abserving the
diffcrcncc ai tempcraturc bctween the infiov and the outflow.
In many cases the condcnsed water was also measurcd. Apply-
ing a smnall correction for radiation, the two methods always
agrecd within anc-half afi rper cent. The pressure ai the steam
in tic auter tube, which %vus neyer far Laom, the atmospheric,
ivas obscrvcd by mens ai a rncrcury columu.

Tîte conditions af the experimcnt as ta flow ai water and
stcam, 5izc and length ai the exter-ial tube, etc., could bc varied
%,,àthin certain I.mits. The fallawing ls a summary ai the mare
interesting rcsuhts obtained:

ComNsAnaHi RasuLTe SuitMARy. MILD STEEL BAR. WVîpzs Ramovio.

w cn M u~ j ui 0 0 >

deg. deg. d2e. deg. deg. deg. deg. de.
oe00 :sW~ 30M 14 161 152 il' 58
17.8 MO01 277 9 3 193 198 143 142 109 8.68
15.j 274 t 2M8 21 179 184 186 184 203 581

Y. Withi a short lcngth af condenser and a Very fret escape
of steam, thc condensation observed was equivalent to 22.2

thermal unzts Fahir. per square foot per second, for a difTerence
of tempcraturc ai 28.5 dcg. Fahr. bctwveen the Steam and the
metal surface. This is equivalent to L rate of condensation ot

(Crn:tiin eil on pu(ge Xv.>
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A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Multipolar, Direct
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